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Fresh Cold Wave
Sweeping Midwest
By TBE ASSOCIATES PRESS

A new batch of arctic air sent
temperatures below zero again
In the northern Plains Sunday
end fresh snow whitened the

Atlantic Coast and a wide
stretch from the Rocky Moun-
tains to the upper Great Lakes.

The mercury dropped as low
as 9 below in Minot, N.D. Heavy

snow and high winds buffeted
parts of Utah, Wyoming, Ne-
braska, Colorado and Kansas.

In the East, Richmond, Va.,
collected four inches of snow in
six hours Sunday night and ear-
ly this morning. Philadelphia
reported about one inch and
some snow fell as far south as
Georgia.

The West Coast was mostly
cool and dry, except for occa-
sional sprinkles in pails of Ore-
gon and Washington.

Nat King Cole
Dead of Cancer

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
- Singer Nat (King) Cole, i*bo
underwent surgery for removal
of a cancerous lung tamer Jan.
25, died today. He was 45.

Col«, whose rich voice and
bright piano style had made
him one of the most popular

Nat King Cole

musicians, was hospitalized last
Dec. 9 for wliat was described
as a inspiratory ailment.

At first it was thought he was
recovering well but a spokes-
man at St. John's Hospital said
his condition took a sharp turn
for the worse last week.
'The first hint on Cole's Illness

came when he cut short an en-
gagement at the Sands Hotel in
Las Vegas, complaining of a
respiratory ailment. The gravi-
ty of his illness became more
apparent when he was unable
to star in the first popular mus-
ic concert at Los Angeles' new
Music Center on Dec. 11 and
was replaced by Prank Sinatra.

Cole is survived by his widow,
Maria; daughters Carol, 19,
Natalie, 14, and twins Casey
and Timolin, 3, and his adopted
son , Nat Keljy, 5.

Cole, who played his first pro-
fessional dates with a 14-piece
orchestra that earned a total of
$1.50 a night , never really
meant to be a singer at all. He
had a thief and a dipso to thank
for his vocal career, friends
said.

Critics and fans thanked
them, too, and responded wild-
ly to Cole's warm, smoky voice
and natural , inimitable style in
personal appearances. Critics
called his voice husky, hoarse
and furry.

"Whatever it was, his fans
loved it , and Cole's recordings
of "Mona Lisa ," "Ballerina,"
"Nature Boy, " "Unforgettable,"
"Too Young" and "Christmas
Son" ultimately raised his aver-
age annual income to half a
million.

Born Marc h 17, 3919. In Ala-
bama to a Baptist preacher and
a musically-inclined mother,
Nathaniel Adams Coles was
raised in Chicago , where hi.s
father was minister of the First
Baptist church.

Cole came to Long Beach,
Calif., in 1937 with a dying re-
vue, "Shuffle Along." He was
18, and decided to stay in Cali-
fornia. He dropped the final "s"
from his name and began tic-
kling ivories in dives for $5 a
night or ŝ.

It was in such a dive that a
soggy barfly one night jammed
a paper crown on the young pi-
anist 's head and burbled ,
"Look, King Cole!" The nick-
name stuck and Nat (King) Cole
was on his way.

Gronouski
Named fo
Full Term

WASHINGTON M - Post-
master General John Gronouski ,
former Wisconsin tax commis-
sioner who was first named to
the cabinet by the late Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy, was ap-
pointed to a new four year term
today by President Lyndon B.
Johnson.

The White House announce-
ment ended speculation that
Gronouski, a strong supporter
of Kennedy in 1960 Democratic
campaigning, might not be re-
tained by Johnson.

The Postmaster General is the
only cabinet officer who must
be specifically reappointed , in-
stead of serving at the pleasure
of the President.

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST

WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly fair and colder tonight
with low «f 5 above to 5 below.
Variable cloudiness and warm-
er Tuesday, high 25-30.

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the

24 hours ending »t 12 m. Sun-
day :

Maximum, 28, minimum, 13;
noon, 28; precipitation, none.

Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today :

Maximum, 34; minimum, 23;
noon, 23; precipitation, % inch
snow,

\

Saturn I
Launching
On Tuesday

CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. (AP)
— A doubleheader s p a c e
launching is scheduled here this
week to learn more about the
moon, how to get men there and
the dangers they face along the
way.

A mighty Saturn 1 , believed to
be the most powerful rocket in
the world, is to rumble skyward
at 8:30 a.m. (EST) Tuesday in
an attempt to orbit a huge
winged satellite named Pegasus
to study the meteoroid hazard in
space.

On Wednesday, at 12:05 p.m.,
an Atlas-Agena rocket is to pro-
pel the Ranger 8 spacecraft on
a photographic mission to the
moon.

Major goal of the (light is to
further ev aluate performance of
the huge rocket , forerunner of
the Saturn 5 vehicle being de-
veloped to hoist three-man
teams of Apollo astronauts to-
ward the moon in 1969. The Sat-
urn 1 will be seeking its eighth
successful test flight without a
miss. Two more t est shots re-
main after this week 's shot.

Bellyaches All the Same
In Capital, Doctor Says

WASHINGTON (AP) — To
Dr. George W. Calvcr "there's
no difference between a Repub-
lican bellyache and a Demo-
cratic bellyache. " \

He has been treating both for
36 years as Congress' "family
doctor," a practice that is grow-
ing by leaps and bounds be-
cause, he says, Democrats and
Republicans alike "cither won't
or don't relax enough. "

Last year , Calver 's Capitol
Hill office handled about 45,000
cases of aches, pains nnd as-
sorted ailments. This year he
thinks the figure will be closer
to 50,000.

As thr attendin g physician to
Congress, Calver Is on the Hill
at all times when Congress Is in
session. Besides senators and
representatives, his patient load
includes congressional officials
and employes, reporters and
tourists.

Now 77 nnd well past retire-
ment age, Calver has no plan to
quit. Ho Ifi a picture of health.

"1 follow my own advice. " he
sold in an intervi ew, "I exercise
regularly, take a good walk ev-
ery day , work in my garden and

fool around in my workshop.
"I have no intention of becom-

ing a victim of nervous ten-
sin."

Then he explained: "Nervous
tension is the major occupation-
al hazard of Congress. Senators

Dr. George W. Calver
FatntlyJDactor ' for Congrett

and representatives are exposed
to too much eating, too much
talking, too much writing and
too many pressures from their
constituents.

"They either won't or don't
relax enough. If they 'd devote 5
per cent of their time to keeping
well , they wouldn't have to
spend 100 per cent of it getting
over being sick."

Calver went to work for Con-
gress in 1928. His post was
created after three members
collapsed in a single month. The
Navy actually assigned Calver,
then a lieutenant commander,
to a three-year tour on the Hill.
The idea was to rotate the as-
signment, but Congress liked
him nnd passed a law prevent-
ing his reassignment. He is a
rear admiral and is paid about
$22,500 a year plus an additional
Jl ,5O0 from Congress. Calver
has two automobiles assigned to
him, one by the Navy and one
by Congress.

He has a staff of 12 nurses,
two assistants and several med-
ical corpsmen who handle most
of the routine complaints. They
ore scattered at posts in most
Capitol Hill buildings.

School Aid,
Taxes, Party
Designation Up

ST. PAUL CAP)-School aid,
taxes snd party designations for
legislators will be in tbe news
from the Capitol this week.

The House is scheduled Tues-
day to debate a bill to restore
$6.6 million in school aids,
ordered cut by Gov. Karl Rol-
vaag last fall.

Rolvaag said tax revenues
had been overestimated and
there would be a shortage of
funds for the aids.

However, the Senate already
has passed the bill to restore
the money.

The Senate Elections Commit-
tee will take time out from its
study of reapportionment to
conduct a hearing Tuesday
morning on a bill by Sen.
Nicholas Coleman, St. Paul Lib-
eral, to have legislators run
with party labels.

Botl parties have endorsed
the idea from time to time, but
it is given little chance of being
adopted this year.- Party labels
have not been used for about
50 years.

Legislative leaden say a bill
to redistrict the legisiatufie
won't be rushed through but,
they hope, will come before the
log-jam toward the end of the
session.

Three federal judges ruled
last fall that the 1959 reappor-
tionment plan is invalid because
districts tfary too widely in
population.

The final reapportionment
plan is expected to be the
product of a Senate-House con-
ference committee.

On the tax front, two mem-
bers of the House Tax Commit-
tee said over the weekend they
would introduce bills calling for
a 3 per cent sales tax and
reform of the property tax
system.

Reps. Salisbury Adams of
Wayzata and Al Prance of
Duluth said a 3 per cent tax
would bring in about $180 mil-
lion annually.

They said $37 million could
go to pay for tax credits for
individuals, or at least those of
low income; $83 million to re-
place property levies; and $60

i million as new state income.

44 Freight Cars
In ND. Wreck

Car of Peroxide Blows Up

MAPLETON, NT. D. (AP) -
Forty-four cars of an eastbound
Northern Pacific freight train
derailed here today, a car of
peroxide blew up, and some of
the cars and the railroad's dou-
ble track bridge caught fire.

Tbe explosion shattered win-
dows in the village, about 12
miles west of Fargo, in eastern
North Dakota. Several school
children reportedly were burned
after windows in the school shat-
tered.

None of the children was In*

Jured seriously, first reports in-
dicated. The NP IN St. Paul said
no one on the train was injured.

The eastbound train had 85
loaded cars and 19 empties when
it left Jamestown prior to the
accident, about one-fourth mile
west of the Mapleton depot.

Windows in the depot were
blown out, as were windows in
a hardware store and grocery
store on the village's main
street, about VA blocks from the
depot.

The NP said the double track
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CAVE TRAP AND ONE WHO ESCAPED
. . . Charles Bennett, 21, Cfoton ôn-the-Hud-
son, N.Y., is shown at the Dolgeville, N.Y.,
cave, right, from which he and a woman
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companion attempted to rescue James Mtr
chell, 23, of Winthrop, Mass. Mitchell was
believed dead — wedged in a small opening.
(AP Photofax) : '"'"' :

RESCUE EFFORT . . . Rescue workers hold on to rope
that is lowered into cave where Mitchell has been trapped
since Saturday. (AP Photofax !

DOLGEVILLE, N.Y. (AP) -
James Mitchell, 23, a chemist,
was presumed dead as state
police turned to earth-moving
machines today to free him
from a labyrinth-like cave that
has held him captive since Sat-
urday.

Cave-exploring experts Sun-
day night abandoned attempts
to remove Mitchell, of Win-
throj , Mass., by efforts from
inside Schroeder's cave, near
here and about 25 miles east of
Utica.

Mitchell had been wedged In a
narrow shaft, near the top of an
underground crater into which
he had descended as two fellow
members of tlie Boston Grotto
Club watched. A numbing, cold
underground waterfall that had
helped to prevent his ascent
drencled his body with freezing
water and hampered rescue ef-
forts.

William Karras, part of a res-
cue team fl own here from
Washington, D.C, made three
crawLs Sunday to the crater
opening — ab«ut 300 feet from
the cave entrance.

He said he used a stethoscope
and could not detect any sign of
life in Mitchell. Karras lowered
him to the bottom of the 75-foot
crater to facilitate earth-moving
operations.

Sta te police requested owners
of bulldozers and other heavy
equipment to help rip away part
of the hillside over the crater.

Rescue efforts inside had
bogged down In mud and were
cramped by the 12- to 16-inch-
passageway leading to' the cra-
ter opening.

Mitchell, Hedy Miller. 22. a
Boston, Mass., nurse; and
Charles Benn ett , 21, a Harvard
graduate student, had squirmed
through the passageway Satur-
day to reach the crater and an
underground stream.

Miss Miller and Bennett then
help-ed lower Mitchell into the
pit. A nylon cord was anchored
to a tripod and the other end
was fastened to Mitchell's chest
harness.

The underground stream
feeds into the crater. Mitchell ,
who weighs 185 pounds, was
soaked by the time he reached
the base of the crater. He (al-
tered on the hand-over-hand
ascent.

Miss Miller said: "We didn't
have tho strength to pull him
up. He got wp within 10 feet of
the opening hut he started to
stall directly in the water fall.
He took off his gloves to handle
the rope better.

'"His hands got numb. He
tried too hard and the cold got
him.

"He kept talking slower and
slower. Finally he didn't an-
swer. His bead lolled to on*
side.

mainline "was blocked by the ac-
cident and will be cut of use
indefinitely. There was no pre-
liminary estimate how long the
tracks will be tied up.

For the present, NP said,
trains wfll be rerouted between
Jamestown and Fargo over NP's
Fargo and Southwestern branch
line, via Lisbon and Lamoure,
N.D. This will delay passenger
trains about two hours.

Engineer R.S. Fogel of Dil-
worth, Minn., said he believed

a burned out journal had caused
the derailment.

Brakeman Jack Zellnsld of
Fargo and another trainman
were riding in the cupola of the
caboose when the derailment oc
curred.

They were shaken up by tht
blast. The car of peroxide was
eight cars back from the head
of the train.

Mark Derrig, owner of tha
hardware and grocery stores
across the street, said be WBM
shoveling the walk in front of
the hardware when the cars
piled up. He said he saw tha
fire break out in one car. Ha
went inside the store to call au-
thorities when tbe explosion oc-
curred.

Both, display -windows in the
store, front were shattered and
merchandise was scattered from
the shelves, he said.

Hope for U.S
In Science,
Johnson Says

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi-
dent Johnson told Congress to-
day that since World War II
science has flourished in Amer-
ica as never before and holds
hope for solving many age-old
iroblcrns.

In transmitting the annual re-
port of the National Science
Foundation, Johnson said that ,
in the gains and changes of the
postwar years, A m e r i c a n
science has played a key role.

Peering into the future, John-
son said: "We can look to it—
"For the technology and indus-
try which will supply us with
new products and new jobs to
meet our needs.

"For the health programs
which will eventually conquer
disease and disability.

"For the purposeful and use-
ful exploration of the sens
around us and the space above
Us.

"And. most especially, for the
guidance that will permit us to
proceed with greater security
and great confidence toward
our goals of peace and justice
ta a free world." .

Jackson County
Man Held for
Slaying Father

BLACK RIVER FALLS (fl -
Jackson County Dist Atty. Bo-
bert Radcliffe said that Waldo
Stacy, 28, was jailed Saturday
night after his father was found
dead in his home at tbe Indian
mission seven mUes east of
here.

Radcliffe said a -warrant
charging the son with first de-
gree murder would be issued to-
day.

Stacy was taken into custody
after he sought medical aid for
his lather, Jesse, 60. Dr. John
Noble, the county coroner, said
the father had been struck oa
the head with a sharp instru-
ment and had been dead sine*
Saturday morning.

The son lived in his father's
home.

Ice Forms
On Wings of
Hubert's Plane

THOMASVILLE, Ga. (AP) —
A private airplane with Vic«
President H u b e r t  Humphrey
aboard took off today for Wash-
ington after several attempts to
remove ice from the aircraft's
wings.

The DCS took off shortly, after
7 a.m. after a trial flight to de-
termine if ice would form again..

Workmen at the ThotnasvUla
Airport first tried to remove ice
from the wings with water, bat
resorted to alcohol when the
water kept freezing. The sub-
freezing temperatures surprised
the community where Humphrey
spent the weekend visiting the
plantation of Minneapolis Finan-
cier James Ford Bell Jr.

Humphrey and Miles Lord,
U.S. attorney hi Minneapolis , at-
tended services at the First
Methodist Church.

The vice president. * trees '
tered pharmacist, also stopped
at a couple of drug stores and
bought a box of valentine candy
at one.

SAC Leaving
Britain April 1

LONDON (AP) - The IT S.
Strategic Air Command will
close out operations in Britain
April 1 after 14 years, an Ait
Force spokesman said today-

SAC will then move its lew
remaining B4? stratojftt bomb-
en to West Germany or back to
tho United States.

Of SAC's last two bases here,
Brize Norton will be handad
over to the Royal A.ir Force for
use by Us transport command
and Upper Heyford will contin-
ue to be used by the U.S. Air
Force as tt transit base, tb*
spotasman âid.

SOVIET PREMIER BACK FROM: ASIAN
TOUR . . . Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygin,
left , is greeted by Russian Communist Parly
chief Leonid Brezhnev at Moscow Airport
today on returning from an 11-day Asian
tour. Kosygin in the tour promised Soviet
military aid to Communist North Viet Nam

and held talks with Red China's and Com-
munist North Korea's leaders. In center
background is Soviet Foreign Minister An-

• drei Gromyko. This picture is from Tass,
the Soviet agency. (AP Photofax via cable
from Moscow)

Def y Law oi Gravity
/ A fellow we know claims
his wife's cooking defies
the law of gravity — her
cakes are as heavy as lead,
lut they don't go down . . .
You've reached old age
when you figure thnt the
best night spot is a com-
fortable bed . . . The NYC
police commissioner says
he'll add 5,000 more cops to
the force —¦ or just about
enough to protect the Bea-
tles on their next trip . . .
Taffy Tuttle nays she's gon-
na invest in taxes — she
keeps hearing that's tbe only
thing sure to go up.

( îP^r-
(For more laughs *ee

Earl Wilson on Pago 4.)

Indonesia
Takes Over
U.S. Library

JAKARTA , Indonesia (AP) —
The Indonesian government
took over the American cultural
center "temporarily" today aft-
er a morning of Communist-in-
spired, anti-American demon-
strations which ended without
violence.

The U.S. Information Agency
director, Paul Neilson, said In-
donesian authorities had as-
sured the embassy the center,
which includes a USIA library,
would be returned in a few
days.

The demonstrators, who were
protesting the U.S. air strikes
against North Viet Nam, pasted
a notice on the outside wall of
the cultural center saying the
Communist - inspired Y o u t h
Front had taken over the cen-
ter for a student headquarters.



NASHVILLE, Tam. (AP) —
"Merry Christmas" continues }
year - around in Sylacauga, Ala. I
A Southern Baptist church there [
has a pastor named Charles j
Merry Christmas. j

The denomination's yearbook ;
also lists two other ministers,
both named "Thomas Christ- '¦
mas," in Andrews, N.C , and
Dermott, Ark., and a pastor in |
Dunlap, Tenn., named "J.V. j
Angel." I

CLERICAL CHRISTMASES
«• and 12-VoU

BATTERY
CHARGERS

S8.99
DADD BR0S-nvDD STORE
V & S  HARDWARE

$7* E. 4th St. Phon« 4007

DEAR ABBY:

By ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN

DEAR ABBY: I need a serious answer. Time after time
you advise women , who are married to men who have lost
all interest in sex, to "get him to a doctor."

Now tell me, Abby. Exactly what can a doctor do foi
him? MARRIED TO ONE

DEAR MARRIED: A doctor can tell whether his lack
of interest is due to physical reasons, or psychological
ones. If it's physical, the situation might possibly be
remedied with proper treatment. If it's
psycnoiogicai, uie man mignt need
pschotherapy. If it's due to the natural
aging process,, and nothing can be done
to restore his interest , then the wife
might need some psychotherapy to help
her accept it .

DEAR ABBY: Is it true that people
who eat more slowly tend to eat less
food? HARRIETTS

DEAR HARRIETTE: Yes, and espe-
ciallv if thev are members of a large
family. ABBY 1

DEAR ABBY: I am married to a man who was married
before but was separated from his wife at the time we met.
He assured me that he and his wife had been estranged
for a long time and that he never saw her . Well , Abby,
shortly after we returned from our honeymoon, I found
a folder with 87 letters fr om her. I am not proud
of it , but I read every one of them. She tells him how much
she "loves" him and "misses" him. They are all dated , and
were written when he and I were going together. If I had
known that slie was trying to get him back, I would have
let him alone. It is too late now. We are married. My
husband said those letters don't mean a thing, that she
loves to write letters, but he never answered any of them.
I realize he can 't be blamed because she wrote to him , but
if her letters didn't mean a thing, what was he saving them
for? SECOND WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Look at it this way : If he were trying
to get away with something, he'd have destroyed the
"evidence."

DEAR ABBY: I know you. can't print all the letters you
get, but I wish you would print this one. About three years
ago I wrote to tell you my troubles, which all started with
a drinking problem. You told me to admit to myself that I
was an alcoholic and to go to an A.A. meeting. I went, and
they gave me all the help and understanding you said they
would. After staying on the wagon for six months, my
wife took me back and 1 became a family man again . I am
now holding down a job. It's hard work, but I'm glad I can
do it. I now live according to the A.A. program and still
attend meetings. I pay my bills and stay sober one day at
a time. I now look myself in the mirror and I like what
I see. I go to parties where others drink, but I stick to my
fruit juice. I don't think anybody could get me to take "just
one" again. God bless you, AJiby, and thank you for helping

;¦ to give me a new life. A.A. AND PROUD OF IT
Troubled? Write to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles,

Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

Get This Man
To Doctor, Quick

«
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Each member of your family should have a \
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK \

SQQM HD 1¦
• Saving regularly can become a family habit that will pay off in hap- ™

piness and the future welfa re and security of your loved ones. Just ¦

small amounts deposited in each individual account at regular inter- 
^

vo ls can add up to a sizeable fund for college educations, a nice ^B
famil y vacation trip or a new home. Start the steady savings habit ^M
now by opening family savings accounts at Merchants National 

^Bank. U
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Want ads make it easy . ..
Picture your dining room with on
antique hutch in It. This happy
couple now has a fine place to
display their fami ly treasures, and
they purchased th-eir "new" h^tch
Ihe easy way through a Want Ad.

Happy, too, is the famil y who
wanted to switch fo a modern buffet .
They were able to sell the hutch
for cosh the easy way—through a
low cost Want Ad.
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WANT ADS
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Dorm Raiders
Included Men
Not Enrolled

"Several of the persons in-
cluding the leaders" in the Feb.
3 raid of the women's dormi-
tories at Winona State College
have been identified , Maurice
L. Mariner, director of student
personnel services, announced
today on behalf of the facul-
ty's student citizenship com-
mittee.

Participants who were not
registered students of the col-
!eg« have been referred to local
authorities, he added; any dis-
ciplinary action against stu-
dents has not yet teen decided.
However, he continued, "ap-
propriate measures of disci-
plinary action will be taken to
the complete satisfaction of re-
eponsible college authorities."

THE STUDENT citizenship
committee, he said , is continu-
ing its investigation of the inci-
dent in which 60 to 100 young
men "trespassed restricted
areas of college residence
halls."

Mariner added that "a gradu-
al recovery of personal proper-
ty has been made and full resti-
tution for losses is our objec-
tive."

No names were released.
Said Mariner : "Procedures and
policies of the committee pro-
vide for confidential treatment
of information and student
names to develop better citizen
standards on campus and in the
community."

One girl received minor in-
juries. "Fortunately," said
Mariner, "no serious injury to
student personnel or staff oc-
curred."

Re said the committee "grate-
fully acknowledged the loyalty
and cooperation of college em-
ployes of the state and public
citizens during tbe investiga-
tion."

THE COLLEGE, he said, hat
been concerned with security :
•'Provision for security of per-
sonnel and property had been
strengthened during the fall
cuarter by the addition of stu-
dent assistants and increased
compensation ior head resi-
dents. Planning for the new
women's xisldence bail included
a (pedal, emphasis on facilities
that would promote safety of
tbe residents. Prior to the inci-
dent, special work study con.
ferences of student personnel
officers reviewed the need for
added staff for protective serv-
ice responsibilities on the cam-
pus."
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Mondays

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODDFELLOWS
Milton Knutson, N.C.

7,000 Turkeys
Suffocated

TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — More than 7,000 in a
flock of about 8,500 turkeys suf-
focated on the Win-Turk, Inc.,
turkey farm two miles north
of Trempealeau on Highway 93
early this morning.

David Ties, farm manager,
said.they were 16 weeks old
and weighed about 17 pounds
each. They would have weighed
24 to 25 pounds when ready for
market in about six weeks, he
said. He didn't estimate the dol-
lar loss.

A fuse blew in the transform-
er, causing the ventilators to
stop and the lights to go out ,
Ties said. The birds suffocated.
Confusion resulting from the
darkness also may have been
a contributing factor. They
were accustomed to having light
in their brooder house at night.

They were all right when he
looked in at 10:30. p.m. Sunday,
Ties said.

The electric clock was stop-
ped at 12:40 a.m.

The birds were being raised
under contract for Wally Je-
rome, operator of the Barron
Hatchery, Barron, Wis., and
would have been marketed to
him. Witt-Turk, Inc., is owned
by H. K. Eobinson of Farmers
Exchange and other Winona
people.

Ties said he has been raising
turkeys the last six or seven
years; He doesn't expect an-
other batch of chicks now until
April. He contracts -with various
firms, including Swift & Co. of
Winona.

An insurance adjuster was
at the farm this morning. . It is
serviced by REA.

Wood Plant Burns
Af Independence

INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — For the second time in
three years, the S & S Wood
Products plant has burned to
the ground.

Loss of the building, owned by
Leo Szczepanski, is estimated at

$5,000. The equipment loss in
the fire early Sunday morning
was estimated by the owners
and operators, Al Szczepanski
and Ralph Smick, Independence,
at $10,000.

The plant made wood shav-
ings, used mostly in brooder and
broiler houses but also for oth-
er live stock. The owners said
they will be producing shavings
in bulk again within two weeks
but will xeed to repair the bal-
er before producing baled shav-
ings,

Daniel Symicek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gregory Symicek , dis-
covered the fire at 3:15 a.m.
when he was returning to his
home south of town. He put in
the alarm.

Two hundred feet of hose be-
longing to the fire company
was damaged when a Green
Bay & Western Railroad freight
ran over it while passing
through town.

The building is burned to the
ground but much of the machin-
ery can be saved, the owners
said. Cause of the blaze is not
known.

Jaycees Name
M.J. Galvin Jr.,
Tops In State

Galvin
A native of Winona, Michael

J. Galvin of St. Paul, has been
named Minnesota's Outstand-
ing Young Man of 1964 by the
Minnesota State Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce. He is 34.

Announcement was made Sat-
urday night at Moorhead. Gal-
vin was selected from 71 nom in-
ees.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Galvin Sr., St. Paul , form-
erly of Winona. Galvin Sr. was
Winona County senator in the
Minnesota Legislature from
1935-47. He is now legal counsel
for Minnesota railroads and
spends much of his time lobby-
ing.

Young Galvin's accomplish-
ments include leadership of the
St. Paul chapter that was nam-
ed the nation 's outstanding Jay-
cee organization for its civic
accomplishments.

He directed a campaign that
raised over $32,000 to purchase
equipment for the St. Paul
school patrol program as veil
as a clean-up campaign tha t
won for St. Paul recognition as
the second cleanest U.S. city.

Married and the father of
three children , Galvin will al-
so be a nominee for the top
10 outstanding young men in
the nation , who will be named
at an awards convention in
St. Paul in 1966.

He attended Cretin HiRh
School , the College of St.
Thomas nnd the University of
Minnesota law school. Galvin
is a partner in the law firm of
Briggs & Morgan.

St., was driving east on 3rd
and Wayland L. Kuykendall , 21,
Rutledge , Tenn., west on 3rd,

Police said Kuykendall at-
tempted to make a left turn
south onto Johnson street
across Parma's path just before
the collision. Damage was $50
to the left front of the Parma
car and more than $200 to the
other vehicle.

Patrolmen flichard D. Peter-
son and George M. Liebsch In-
vestigated .

A TWO-CAR collision on
Broadway, 40 feet east of the
Milwaukee Road tracks, occur-
red Saturday at 12:10 p.m.

Francis M. Baures , 22 , was
driving a Royal cab south out
of an alley onto Broadway when
he collided with Thomas W.
Sanders, 17, 1522 W. Howard
St., driving west on Broadway.

Damage was $100 to the left
front of the cab nnd $50 to
the right rear of the car. Pa-
trolman Herbert R. Knnthn ck
investigated.

Sheriff Checks
Two Crashes

Two county traffic accidents
were reported over the week-
end by Sheriff George Fort.
No injuries resulted.

The most spectacular and
costly collision occurred Satur-
day at 5:30 p.m. on County
Road 105, 300 feet southwest
of the Winona city limits.

Kathryn A. Carlblom, 18, 1335
Lakeview Ave., was driving
south on the county road; Vera
D. Wallow , .East Burns Valley,
was driving north . •

Fort said Wallow's vehicle
had slid out of control and ap-
proached the Carlblom vehicle
broadside in the southbound
lane. Miss Carlblom drove as
far as possible onto the right
shoulder but was unable to
avoid the collision. A row of
cars was parked in the north-
bound lane of the road.

Damage was $350 to the left
front of the Carlblom car and
$100 Lo the left front fender of
the Wallow vehicle. Deputy Hel-
mer Weinman reported glare
ice on the roadway.

A two-car collision today at
1 a.rn , on U. S. 14, half a mile
east of Stockton , caused $50
damage to each caro

Both William J. Nisbit , 22,
Stoclcton , and Kenneth R.
Freese, 19, St. Charles , were
driving west on the highway
when Freese's car had a blow-

out.
Freese tried to* stop his ve-

hicle; and Nisbit, following,
was unable to stop in time.
Damage was to the left front
fender of Nisbit's car and the
right rear fender of Freese's
vehicle.

Le Sueur Man
Testifies for
Gas Company

Defendant King Gas' "expert
witness" began testimony this
morning in District Court as the
Bohr-King Gas trial resumed.

Russell Slack, Le Sueur,
Minn., fertilizer dealer, told the
jury- that , in his opinion, King
Gas had given good mainte-
nance to equipment leased from
V. A. Bojir, Scottsdale, Ariz.
The bad appearance of the
equipment probably was due to
its standing idle since the sum-
mer of 1963, Slack said.

BOHR CLAIMS that he has
been damaged to the extent of
nearly $9,000 in that fertilizer
equipment he leased in 1959 to
King Gas & Fertilizer Co., Lew-
iston, was returned in an ab-
normally deteriorated condition
at the end of the lease , Dec. 31,
1964.

Slack's testimony for the most
part disagreed with Bohr's ear-
lier testimony concerning the
damage and the repairs or re-
placements which would be ne-
cessary.

For instance, Slack estimated
the age of tires on tank trailers
leased by Bohr at seven to eight
years. The useful life of the
tires is over, Slack testified.
Bohr claimed that tires on bis
trailers had been replaced with
inferior models by King Gas.

SLACK ADMITTED that part
of the tires' deterioration was
due to weathering. The trail-
ers had stood outside for more
than a year, accordin g to Slack.
Slack prepared a list of re-
pairs which should be perform-
ed on Bohr's equipment in De-
cember, 1964.

He testified that the repairs
had bees performed under bis
inspection later that month,
with the exception of straight-
ening of a bent axle. The axle
could be straightened for $10,
Slack testified.

A trailer tow-pole could be
straightened also, Slack told
the court, for about $1.50.' Bohr
had testif ied that the axle and
tow, pole ( and other poles like
the one in court) must be re-
placed. > Although the pieces
could be straightened , Bohr had
testified, they would not any
longer be sufficiently strong to
do their job.

VALVES which Bohr claimed
must be replaced because they
had been exposed to the. weath-
er can be easily rehabilitated,
Slack said.

Slack testified that much of
Bohr's equipment became obso-
lete during the term of the
lease.. He said that he would
not maintain such equipment
because it is no longer the kind
used in the fertilizer industry.

Slack is « director of the
Minnesota Plant Food Associa-
tion and a founder and first
president of the Minnesota An-
hydrous Ammonia Association.

CROSS - EXAMINATION of
Robert Nelson, Minneapolis,
former manager of a King Gas
plant in Chester, Minn., brought
out that many of King Gas' re-
pairs to fertilizer equipment
took place during the fertilizer
season.

Nelson had testified that the
equipment was put in shape
each year just before the start
of the season.

He said he didn 't know wheth-
er any of the repairs made to
Bohr's equipment were major ,
but he admitted that the main-
tenance given was normal and
about the same for each year
of the lease.

More Snow Seen;
Normal Readings

Snow Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday but generally normal
temperatures is the weather
outlook for Winona and vicinity
this week.

On top of the half-inch of
snow which fell early this
morning an additional three
inches is expected through Sat-
urday, the weatherman said in
his forecast for Southeastern
Minnesota and Western Wiscon-
sin.

DAYTIME temperatures art
slated to average 23 to 30 and
nighttime lows 3 to 10 above.

Mostly fair and cottier is the
forecast for tonight with the
thermometer dropping to be-
tween 5 above and 5 below,
Tuesday will see variable
cloudiness with some snow and
temperatures in the 25-30 range.

The thermometer rose to 28
Saturday afternoon and was 34
Sunday when some of Winona 's

14-inch snowfall settled down a
bit. Low Sunday morning was
13 and this morning the ther-
mometer was at 23. At noon
today the reading still was 23.

ON THIS day last year the
high here was 45 and the low
8. Only a trace of snow lay on
the ground. All-time high for
Feb. 15 was 65 in 1921 and the
low —16 in 1875 and 1905. Mean
for tbe past 24 hours was 28.
Normal for this day is 19.

Below zero readings again
appeared in the state with —4
at Bemidji and —3 at Interna-
tional Falls. The thermometer
dipped to —13 at Minot this
morning and was —24 at Regi-
na, Canada.

Rochester had a low of 18 af-
ter a Sunday high of 27 and La
Crosse marked up figures of 24
and.33 for the same times.

Light snow was general over
the state with up to an inch
at most places.

A cold wave moved southeast-
ward through WISCONSIN to-
day accompanied by some light
snow.

Superior and Park Falls, both
of which needed more snow
about as much as a cgse of
pneumonia , accumulated anoth-
er inch up to 6 a.m. today.
Snow alio fell at Wausau, La
Crosse, Stevens Point, Ashland
and the Hurley-Ironwood area.

Temperatures Sunday w e r e
slightly above seasonal normals
throughout the state. The high-
est was 36 degrees in the Beloit-
Rociford area and Burlington.

The lowest overnight reading
was 14 in the Superior-Duluth
area.

THE NATION'S high Sunday
was 86 degrees at Vero Beach
and West Palm Beach, Fla.;
the overnight low 16 below zero
at Williston, N.D.

Many County Roads
Remain Slippery

SOME SCHOOLS CLOSED

Despite almost constant efforts by Winona County high-
way crews, many rural roads are so icy as to be almost
impassable.

Winds and light snow Sunday afternoon and night closed
many roads that crews had opened late last week, Gordon
M. Fay, coimty highway engineer, said today.

The task of coping with icy road surfaces is growing
increasingly difficult , Fay said, because the county is al-
most out of sand, and it cannot get any more calcium
chloride — there is none available.

The county shares this difficulty with many other gov-
ernmental units in the state. The city of Minneapolis, for
example, ran out of salt last week, and its street crews
still have been unable to treat many intersections in the
city.

The icy roads this morning forced cancellation of classes
at LEWISTON district schools in Lewiston, Altura and Fre-
mont.

ST. CHARLES schools also were closed because of icy
roads for buses.

County crews put in long hours last week, and Fay him-
self drove a snowplow 15 consecutive hours Friday. The
almost constant use of equipment resulted in some break-
downs that have slowed road work, the engineer said.

3,400 Visit
New Hospital
At Whitehall

WHITEHALL, Wis . (Special)
About 3,400 walked through tbe
corridors, patient rooms, surgi-
cal and other departments of
the new 44-bed, $872,000 Tri-
County Memorial Hospital here
Sunday afternoon.

At the open house, 66 gallons
of coffee, 1,680 doughnuts and
cookies, that number of glasses
of soft drinks, 876 ice cream
cups and 450 half-pints of milk
were served.

Visitors came from a 100-mile
radius to see the new facility,
which will open for patients in
a week or 10 days, according
to' Administrator Wayne Alle-
mang. Among the guests was
Ed Weazel, director of the ori-
ginal fund drive representing
American City Bureau and Bea-
ver Associates. He and his wife
were weekend guests of Fred
Gardner , local fund director ,
and wife. <

Among the graduates of the
former training school connect-
ed with the hospital here were
Mrs. Joseph Paulson, Strum ;
Mrs. Melvin Gunderson," Et-
trick ; Mrs. Katherine Sylla
McKinney, Independence ; Mrs.
Joseph Staff , Blair , and Mrs.
Harry Sveum, Osseo. The
rooms were decorated with
abou t 30 floral pieces from
friends and business places.

The new hospital is attached
to the original hospital built
in 1917. which will be used as
a skilled nursing and convales-
cent home. The entire struc-
ture holds 79 beds.

HARMONY STOCK SALE
HARMONY, Minn . - Har-

mony Enterprises, Inc., manu-
facturers of portable ice fish-
ing shelters, beach cabanas,
tents , patio shelters and com-
bination walking cane and seat
is selling common stock in the
corporation at $10 per share.

Barn, Cows
Destroyed
Af Arcadia

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Only four of 26 milk cows and
one of five calves were saved
from a fire of unkown origin
that leveled the barn on the Ron-
ald Weltzein farm nine miles
southeast of Arcadia in the Tam-
arack area early this morning.

Weltzein said he woke up at
12:30—a-m., noticed the yard
was light as daytime, and saw
his barn ablaze.

He called Arcadia firemen.
They used 2,000 gallons of wa-
ter on the fire in an effort to
save the structure. The tanker
returned to town at 3 a.m. and
the fire truck and firemen at
8:30 a.m .

Weltzien said he had enough
hay in the bam to last through
the winter; now it is a smolder-
ing mess. Also destroyed was a
grain elevator stored in the
building.

The milkhouse and contents
were saved. No other buildings
were endangered, said Martin
Rebhahn, assistant fire chief.

Turn on
a hot new9G5 Comet, m. 
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New Firm Sells
Sporting Goods

A new company, Great Lakes
Distributing Corp,, has been
formed here to manufacture
and sell sporting goods articles,
its officers said today.

Heading the firm as presi-
dent is R. E. Lange, Homer
Road. Other incorporators, and
members of the board of direc-
tors, are John H. Phenning, 4216
Sth St., Goodview, and Francis
Lipinski, 467 Chatfield St.

Three items now are being
marketed to jobbers. These in-
clude a gaff hook, an ioe drill
for fishermen and a lifting de-
vice and stand for heavy boat
motors. AH are newly developed
and patented, Lange said.

The present office address
is Suite 111, Professional Build-
ing, 172 Main St .

Blair Proposing
To Boost Water
Rate; Hearing Set

BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — A
hearing before the Public Ser-
vice Commission of Wisconsin
is scheduled at Madison Feb. 28
on Blair's application to im-
prove its water system and in-
crease rates.

Through its improvement
plan, it anticipates getting rid of
the red water that has been
plaguing some of the users. The
plan proposes a new 150,000-gal-
lon concrete reservoir, new well,
iron removal facilities in the
old plant, small pumphouse, and
laying mains at a total cost of
$135,000. Blair voters approved
the improvement 382-49 at tha
election Nov. 3.

Water rate now is $3.50 a
quarter. The utility proposes to
raise it to $7 a quarter. The
sewage use rate now matches
the water rate at $3.50 a quar-
ter. There will be no increase
in the sewage rate.

Four Slightly
Hurt as Car
Runs Info Pole

Four accidents caused four
injuries and more than $1,200
damage on Winona streets Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The most serious accident oc-
curred Saturday at 11:29 p.m.
at 2nd and Winona streets.
Police said Gregory Kuehntopp,
who turned 16 last month, 862
E. 4th St. , was driving east on
Snd Street when he swerved off
the street to the south to avoid
a car stopping in front of him.
^VN^^nHw^^^^VWS**̂ *̂ *

CITY ACCIDENT BOXSCORE
—To Date—
1965 1964

Deaths 1 1
Accidents .. 89 54
Injuries . ...  23 27
Property

Damage . $27,260 $10,659

Kuehntopp 's car slid 30 feet
Into a concrete supporting pole
of the interstate bridge. Kuehn-
topp and three of his eight pas-
sengers were injured in the
mishap. Damage was $400 to
the front of his car.
Kuehntopp and Dale Valentine ,

15, 177 E. 5th St., received
bruises. Steve Christenson , 5460
6th St., Goodview , was cut; and
Kathy Robinson , 15, 368 Cari-
mona St., complained of pain.
Kuehntopp was a patient briefly
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal.

Patrolmen Milton Ronnen-
berg and James L. Hill investi-
gated.

A COLLISION Sunday at
12:05 p.m. at 2nd and St. Char-
les streets caused $200 dam-
age to both vehicles involved.

Lillian H. DeWildc, 22, 854 E.
5th St., was driving west on
2nd Street ; George J. Kuklinski ,
69 St. Charles St ., was driving
north on St . Charles .

Patrolman Paul Kapustik re-
ported loose snow on top of tho
icy roadway. Damage was to
the left front of the DeWilde
vehicle and the right side of
the Kuklinski car.

A TWO-CAR collision at 3rd
and Johnson streets Saturday
at 9:08 p.m. occurred as Mi-
chael A. Parma , 18, 509 E. King

Highway Head
Here Tuesday
For Workshop

One of a series of traffic
safety workshops being held
throughout tbe state this month
is scheduled here Tuesday.

The workshop will begin at A
p.m. with a banquet and pro-
gram in the Senior High School
cafeteria. Admission is by tic-
ket, and tbe public is welcome.

Four workshop sessions oa
different phases of traffic safety
will begin in the Central Jun-
ior High auditorium at 7 p.m.
Admission to the workshops is
free, and everyone interested io
his own safety on streets and
highways is urged to attend the
appropriate workshop, Polks
Sgt. George McGuire said.

H i g h w a y  Commissioner
James Marshall will be fea-
tured speaker at the banquet
program. Area men knowled-
geable in traffic safety will help
conduct the workshops.

Workshops on youth, emer-
gency drivers, community and
women and driver instructors
will be held.

ALMA, Wis. — The Augsburg
College male chorus of Minne-
apolis will present a concert
at St. John's Lutheran Church
Feb. 22 at 8 p.m.

Augsburg Chorus
Slated at Alma

( A  

WINONA LODGE NO. 18 A.F. & A.M.

JBk* STATED COMMUNICATION
/ \P| Tuesday, Feb. 16, 7:30 o'clock

Georgt M. Robertson Jr., W.M.

C1IUJRCH SCOUTING AWARD . . . Life
Scout John Grindland receives the Pro Deo
et Patrla award from tho Rev. W. C. Friesth
at Central Lutheran Church Sunday. A junior
at Senior High School , John completed 150
hours of church work , built a cabinet for the
Sunday school as a special project and be-
came familiar with the doctrines and liturgy

of his church to qualify for the Scouting
award. Watching, left to right , Rudy Mies-
bauer , a committeeman for Troop 14 at the
church , Dr. L. E. Brynestad , pastor; his
mother , Mrs. Arthur Grindland , 1108 W. 5th
St., and his father , who ia the troop 's Scout-
master. (Daily News photo)



Tribute Paid
N.Y. Cabbies

St dtapfwuL JJXAL WqkL

By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — Our New York cab drivers sometimes are

wonderful. . .
Handsome movie star Stephen Boyd, in town from Holly-

wood, forgot his wallet when he took beautiful brunette star
Raquel Welch from the Hotel St. Regis to see the comedy,
"Luc." And Miss Welch, starring with him in "Fantastic
Voyage ," had no money either, not even enough to take -care
of the 75 cent fare. But Negro cabbie Bruce Mullens cashed
Miss Welch's $10 check -~ during the theater rush hour, yet

. . . You'd better never knock
New York cabbies to them!

Pat Suzuki — now at the
Copacabana — and Mark Shaw,
who took those great White
House pictures for JFK, got an
amicable divorce . . . Unfor-
gettable scene in the Algon-
quin's sophisticated l o b b y :
Grandpa Ed Begley, going on
64, bouncing his 9-month-old
dtr. Maureen on his knee . . .
Merger News: Popular publi-
cist Lois Weber, of Allen* Fos-
ter, Ingersoll & Weber, marries
NY Times financial writer
Gene Smith Feb. 27.

MYRON COHEN tells about
a woman who'd vacationed in
Majorca. "Where's Majorca?"
a neighbor asked her. "I don't
know," she said. "We flew " . . .
Worst Pun: "Last time some-
body said 'I'll charge you a
nominal sum,' it turned out to
be 'a nom-5n-al-leg'" CFrank
Berend) . . . Joe E. Lewis was
asked on a TV show to cut his
act to 3 minutes. "There's just
one thing that can be done
right in 3 minutes," Joe an-
swered, "and that's an egg"
. . . Al Cooper hears that when
Frank Sinatra and Joe E. ac-
quire humorous material, they
buy it by the quart.

"KIN-nections Count" (P. J.
Thomajan) . . . People keep
asking if I had a good time at
the Benny Gaines' 25th anni-
versary party in Miami Beach.
I must have : my B. W. didn't
speak to me for 4 daya after-
ward . . .  We asked one of NY's
loveliest beauties where she'd
been keeping herself. "What
makes you think," she flared,
"I've been keeping myself?"

SECRET STUFF: Bellydanc-
er Little Egypt is warming up
her wiggle for the World's Fair
in case Robert Moses departs.
Great granddtr, of the original
Little Egypt, who starred in the
Chicago World's Fair of 1893,
she says, "I don't think I would
have hurt the Fair any more
than Mr. Moses hurt it" . . .
Out of the Mouths of Babes:
"People who have no>. trouble
separating the men from the
boys are: Women."

TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Taf-
fy Tuttle boasted about her new
diet : "I lost so much weight
that my earrings don't fit."

WISH I'D SAID THAT: One
of the difficult things about
children having pets is the pets
keep having children.

REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Opportunity is not recognized
by some people, because it
goes around wearing work
clothes." — 1. S. McCandless.

EARL'S PEARLS: The pre-
sent generation of kids may be
troublesome — but you must ad-
mit they didn't invent the A-
bomb, TV commercials or top-
less bathing suits. — Farm
Journal.

Composer Ervin Drake (of
"What Makes Sammy Run?")
went to an Oriental restaurant
and ordered the only Japan-
ese Item he was familiar with
— a transistor radio . . . That's
earl, brother.

Malcolm X's
Home Bombed

NEW YORK (AP) - Malcolm
X, controversial black national-
ist leader, whose home was
damaged by three gasoline
bombs, says, "It doesn't fright-
en me; it doesn't quiet me down
in any way or shut me up."

Malcolm X, who had advo-
cated a doctrine of Negro "self
defense against white suprema-
cists," fled with his wife and
four children early Sunday after
the homemade bombs crashed
through the li-ving-room window.

Damage was termed exten-
sive, but the blaze was quickly
extinguished. Police began an
investigation.
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Three Lead Honor Roll
At Senior High School

One student from each ef the
three classes at Winona Senior
High School is listed oa the
AA honor roll announced to-
day by Principal RobeTt H.
Smith.

Cited for having received all
As during the second qvarter
were John Schramm, senior;
Diane Boettcher, junior, and
Mark Wedul, sophomore.

On the A HONOR ROLL are
Jean Buermann, John Heub-
lein, Carolyn McCown, Dorothy
Meyers, John Morse, DeAnn
Neumann, Jane Sheets and Pat-
ty Stein, seniors; Linda Ei-
fealdt, Douglas Emanuel, Pat-
ricia Jones, Deborah Miller and
Kathleen Twomey, juniors, and
Christine Johnson and Molly
McGuire, sophomores.

The B HONOR ROLL:
Seniors — Jackie Ames, Mar-

gie Beckman, Carol Blank,
Mary Jo Blumentritt, John
Brandt, Bill Burmeister,. Denny
Burt, Robert Carter, Paula Col-
benson, Carol Czaplewski, Mari-
lyn Danzeisen, Rita Decker,
John Durfey, Lynn Ellings, Pet-
er Erickson, Dunne Evais, Kay
Everson, Carol Frahm, Claire
Freudenthal, Joe Goldberg,
Pamela Gorsuch, Susan Graus-
nick, Joan Green, Margaret
Guenther, Annette Haggen,
Richard Heise, Carol Helge-
moe, Lee Herold, James Hobbs,
John Hoeft , Nancy Holubar,

Pamela Hopf , Gary Ingamells,
Mary Ives, Candace Johnson,
Mary Kapustik, Joanne Kar-
sten,

Linda Kram, Tom Kriedema-
cfaer, Linda Kukowski, David
Kulas, Peggy MeGrath, Dennis
McVey, Carol McAUaster, John
Matson, Gretchen, Mayan, Can-
dace Meyer, Carol Millam,
Tom Miller, Wayne Morris,
Cheryl Mueller, Judy Nottle-
man, Merti O'Dea, Bonnie Ol-
ness, Margaret Olson, Susan
Olson, Lynn Orphan, Sherry
Pape, Bonnie Peterson, Bea-
trice Ramer, Boger Boraff ,
Mary Rother,

Diana Schewe, Karla Schroe-
der, Linda Sebo , Janet Smith,
Bonnie Sobeck, Ruth Ann Speltz;
Beverly Stahr, Don Staricka,
Susan Steber, Kendra Steneh-
jem, James Sula, William
Tews, Gerald Trocinski, Rob-
ert Urness, Jo Ann Waldo, Bar-
hara Webster and Patty Wei-
gel.

Juniors — Lana Allen, Tracy
Allen, Lynn Arnett, Judy Bach-
ler, Roxann Ballard, Greg
Bambenek, J o h n  Baudhuin,
Beverly Biltgen, James Blasko,
Robert Boscbulte, Linda Boy-
um, Adlai Brist, Rodney Brok-
er, Sandra Bublitz,

Joseph Daniel, Aloha Denzer,
Ronald Dulek, Patricia Ed-
strom, David Erpelding, Vic-
toria Forsythe, Kristin Frank,

Susan Fuglesby, Robert Gasjnk,
Gail Grabow, Donna Graham,
Mary Grant , Pamela Hafner ,
Cynthia Hammer, Sharon Hel-
gemoe, Dean Hilke, Marylin
Holty,

James Kangel , James Kiek-
busch, Lynn Kittle , Jean Ko-
rap, Beverly Kotlarz, Karen,
Kreiger, Dianne Kukowski,
Dennis Lande, Susan Larson,
Grermaine Lauer, David Mc-
Namer, K e n n e t h  Mogren,
James Murray, Larry Nuszlock,
Ajinette Nyseth, Sharon Pear-
son, Janet Ruppel ,

Thomas S a n d e r s , Daniel
Schacht, Lois Scharmer, Jean-
ine Schroeder, Donald Sebo,
J ohn Streater, Terrence Strem-
cha, Sandra Thode, Allyn Thur-
ley, Nancy Van Tboraraa, Bruce
Volkart, John Walski, Ann
Walz, Susan Wetzel , Elaine
White and Elizabeth Wiczek .

Sophomores — Nancy Ames,
Bonnie Anderson, Karen Ander-
son, Beverly Arenz, Dennis
Bell , Terri Blanchard, Larry
Brugger, Noel Bublitz, Ellen
Burmester, Judy Busdicker,

Maureen Christoferson, Su-
san Cole, Patrick Curran, Jane
Deedrick, Donald Dobert, Cor-
inne Douglas, Nancy Drussell,
Thomas Dunlap, Joseph Find-
lay, Stephen Ford, Deborah
Forsythe, Judith Frank , Mi-
chael Galewski, William Green,
Janet Groth, Michael Hartwich,
Tom Haskett, Kate Heise, Mar-
jorie Hines, Robert Hobbs, Pat-
rick Holf , Ann Horst, Danielle
Hoyt,

Susan Jilk , Kristi Johnson,
Brenda Jungerberg, Ruth Kar-
natb, Carol Korda, Rosanna
Kroll, Carol Kulzer, Debbie
Larsen, David Larson, Dennis
Luinstra, Barbara Luse, Ken-
neth Mehaffey, Constance Mc-
AUaster, Dawn Moore, Martha
Morris, Bruce Munson, Phillip
Murray, Judy Nagle,

Bonnie Oevering, Stephen Ort-
mann, Barbara Paffrath , Lois
Palecek , Linda Pearson, Linda
Peterman, Joanne Robertson,
James Rodgers, Kenneth Roth-
er, Robert Rydman, James
Sillman , Karl Sonneman , Linda
Sperbeck , Deborah Stansfield,
Robert Starick a, Penny Weimer
and Barbara Ziebell.

Cities Battling
For Survival

Business Mirror

By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) - You
think city housing, transporta-
tion , construction, deterioration ,
suburban sprawl , aie tough
problems today? Just wait until
tomorrow .

Some leaders in banking ,
transit , utilities , education, con-
struction and air defense who
have taken a look at tomorrow's
probabilities think you shouldn't
wait to do something eboiat
them. They agree the city is
here to stay, in fact wiU get big-
ger, but shouldn't be allowed to
grow haphazardly as in the
past.

"The city ls still the market
place for ideas as well as goods
and services," says David
Rockefeller, president of Chase
Manhattan Bank, New York , in
the upcoming issue of the Gen-
eral Electric Forum. "The
efforts put into keeping our
citiep truly livable are basic to
our national security."

"We must insure- that our
cities survive," counsels the
commander in chief of the
North American AJr Defense
Command, Gen. John K. G«r
hart , "ns they contain the peo
pie and the industry which
would make this survival mean-
ingful. "

"Nuclear generating stations
hold the important promise of
making our cities even clean-
er," says Wnlkcr L. Cislcr ,
chairman of Detroit Edison, and
president of the Edison Electric
Institute. "The tim e will cer-
tainly come when city dwellers
will welcome the clenn , silent ,
safe nuclear generation stations
as a good neighbor. "

"The mo'«t crucial , f niBtratinR
problem facing U.S. metro-
politan areas today Is peak-hour
traffic congestion," says San
Francisco's B. R. Stokes, gener-
al manager of the Bay Area
Rapid Transit District. "Free-
ways, though essential, are not
by themselves enough."

And just ahead?
"In the United States there

nre IBO new towns of 1 ,000 acres
or more in the planning stage or
being built ," notes Richard W.
O'Neill , editor in clilef of House
an& Home magazine. "When
completed, they will eventuall y
house close lo 15 million people
nnd may represent a total out-
lay of aa much aa $100 billion. In

full swing, they could account
for as much as 20 per cent of
housing's annual production."

How to deal -with the problems
that this expansion will intensi-
fy?

Rockefeller feels that govern-
ment money, except for public
facilities such as roads, schools
and parks, can't do the trick
alone. He calls for "active part-
nership between private enter-
prise and government agencies
at all levels."

Gen . Gerhart says our present
weapons are effective against
the bombers of today, but "any
improvement in speed capabili-
ty of Soviet "bombers or in the
range of their air-to-surface
missiles carried by the bombers
would stretch our , resources to
the limit. "

The traffic snarl will call for
lota of government help, Stokes
contends. He believes that the
recent passage of the $375-miI-
lion federal mass transit bill
will become "as important to
the transit industry and the
metropolitan areas of the coun-
try as was the federal highway
bill to the highway interests."

27 New Red
Actions in
South Viet Nam

SAIGON. South Viet Nam
(AP) — Fighting has resumed
on scattered fronts in Viet Nam
after a comparative hill.

Military sourcee reported 27
enemy actions during the past
24 hours, most of them? in the
northern part ot the country.

Three U.S. helicopter crew-
men were reported injured in a
crash.

Two Americans were reported
wounded in clashes Sunday. One
was hit jn tbe back by metal
fragments while searching for
SO Vietnamese who disappeared
Saturday after a Viet Cong at-
tack in Binh Dinh Province.

In Quang Ngai Province, 330
miles northeast of Saigon, the
Viet Cong killed 16 government
troops, wounded 30 and cap-
tured five . The Communists
poured mortar shells into a gov-
ernment outpost in Quang Tin
Province, killing seven defend-
ers and wounding 12.

N ear Da Nang, 80 miles south
of the northern border, two
antigovernment demonstrations
broke out today, possibly in-
spired by the Communist Viet
Cong. Troops fired into one of
the demonstrations.

Reports said that about 2,000
demonstrators demanded an
end to air and artillery attacks
on populated areas and attempt-
ed to storm tie office of the dis-
trict chief at Thang Binh, about
20 miles south of Da Nang.

iShaw's Wit Comes
Across in Drama

r̂ t̂^^
AT SAINT TERESA

By GEORGE McCORMICK
Daily News Staff Writer

"Heartbreak House," now
playing at the College of Saint
Teresa, revives a conviction that
Bernard Shaw r̂ote not plays,
but vehicles for his opinions.

For this reason, perhaps,
some of the best performances
of Shaw plays this reviewer has
seen have been readings, father
than ' full - scale productions.
There is less chance, that way,
of anything getting in the way
of Shaw's clever lines.

THE LINES are clever — of-
ten really witty - in "Heart-
break House," and it is to the
credit of director Eileen Whalen
and her cast that most of them
came across well in Sunday's
opening night production.

Most of those that were lost
Sunday night were drowned out
by an audience that was still
screaming u merriment over
something that occurred just be-
fore the witty line was spoken.

The audience found a lot at
which to laugh in this play —
and indicated this right after
the curtain rose on Act I: Nurse
Guiness crossed the stage with
a tray of liquor bottles, and the
crowd broke up.

Being anything but preposter-
ous when appearing in a Shaw
play is difficult, because his
characters are human only at
infrequent intervals, but John
Marzocco as Captain Shotover
succeeds admirably.

MARZOCCO - blest him —
underplayed the blunt and sen-
sible captain with professional
ease Sunday night. He was
every inch aa old man in every
action.

After a slow start, Molly Lar-
kin put flesh on the bones of
the play's Ellie Dunn. By the
second act, she was doing a very
good job of it.

Norman Geier as Hector Husb-
abye and Gayle Viehrnan as his
wife, the captain's daughter,
were consistently good through-
out the play, although Miss
Viehman's habit of smirking at
the audience after delivering a
telling line began to become an-
noyingly predictable.

Jacqueline Szopinski, despite
a bit of a squeak that resulted
from overreaching for an ex-
pressive delivery, was effective
as Lady Utterword .

John Bellairs was cast in the
role of Boss Mangan, the "cap-
tain of industry," but he played
it the same way he seems to

play any part in which he ls
cast — with a great deal of
eyerolling and grimacing. It is
quite amusing the first time one
sees it.

OTHERS IN the cast were
Frances Bowler as the nurse —
quietly strong whenever she was
on stage, Robert Carr as the
mousy Mazzini Dunn, Gerald
Wadien as the posturing Ran-
dall Utterword - and Thomas
Leuchtcnberg as the burglar.

The various English accents
that Miss Whalen had most of
the cast use were at least con-
sistent Marzocco did not use
any, and this proved to be wise.

Technically, the play was
staged well, and its costuming
was often gorgeous. Wadien
should note , however, that an
upper-class English gentleman
in full evening attire would not
have his socks hanging about
his ankles in our Midwestern
fashion.

The play — which lasts a bit
more than three hours — runs
through Wednesday. Curtain
time is 8 p.m.¦

Retarded Assoc iation
To Hear Discussion
Of County's Function

"The Role of the Welfare De-
partment in Mental Deficiency"
will be discussed at the meet-
ing of the Winona County As-
sociation for Retarded Children
Wednesday.

The meeting will begin at 8
p.m., and will be conducted at
the Red Cross center, !/8 W.
Sth St.

The speaker will be Lawrence
Curran of the Winona County
welfare department. The public
Ir invited.

Lutefisk and Lefse

DINNER
Family StyU — All You Can Eo!

Wednesday, Feb. 17—5 p.m.
Call 3)50 for Reservations

STEAK SHOP
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THE FUTURE BELONGS TO THE FIT
In farming or finance, teaching or television, the future be-
longs to the fit. The future belongs to those vigorous enough
to live it and shape It. Are your schools providing for physical
fitness as part of a sound education? You paren ts can help
sea that they do, Write: The President's Council on Physical
Fitness , Washington, D. C. for Information.
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I They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatfo

ST. PAUL (AP) - William
Baxter, 46, St. Paul, died over-
night in a hospital where he had
been a patient since suffering
head Injuries Jan. 31 in a colli-
sion of automobiles.

Bernice Linn, 52, St. Paul, was
killed in the crash, on U.S. High-
way 12 east of St Paul, involv-
ing cars driven by Baxter and
Charles Waldo, 28, of Forest
Lake. Waldo and a passenger
escaped serious injury.

Baxter's death raised Minne-
sota's 1965 traffic fatality list tp
78, or five abota-ihj tatfcl a
year ago. ~̂~^

St. Paul Man
Dead of Injuries

2 N.Y. Theater
Managers Robb

NEW YORK (AP) — Two
East Side theater managers
were robbed Sunday night of
about $4,000 in receipts as they
were about to put the cash in a
bank night depository.

Tha victims, Keith Massey
and John Gold, told police two
men, holding their hands in
their pockets as though they bad
guns, fled with the money.

The movie, playing at both
theaters, is "Goldfinger," in
which a sophisticated thief tries
to rob Ft. Knox.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Coast Guard crews were to con-
tinue a search today for a man
believed to be an occupant of
a plane that crashed into San
Francisco Bay with two couples
aboard.

Bodies of two women and one
man were found Sunday near
the crash site north of the San
Mateo Bridge. Earlier, rescue
workers found pieces of the
four-seat Piper Cherokee that
crashed in a thick fog Saturday
night.

The body of the mnn wns not
immediately identified.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ireton
of San Joseph, Calif., and Mr.
and Mrs. J ames WatKchke of
Merced, Calif., were listed as
the plane's occupants. Mrs. Ire-
ton and Mrs . Watschke were
cousins and both couples had
known each other al Fnrgo, N.
D. ¦

Mother and Three
Children Die in Fire

CANTO JV , Ohio (AP ) - A 35-
year-old mother died early to-
day with her three children
whom she tried desperately to
save from a fire thai swept their
two-story frame house in rural
Canton.

The mother, Lei A Rlnir , wns
trapped bv flames and smoke
after she dropped two other chil-
dren to her husband, who was

' standing bencnth the second-
litory window . Ho hud jumped to

, safety with a sixth child.

Plane Crashes
In San Francisco
Boy, Five Drown

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP ) -
Covered by strong and mobile
antiaircraft artillery. Commu-
nist forces captured a strategic
Laotian army strongpoint Sun-
day. The place had been holding
out for years in Pathet Lao ter-
ritory in northern Laos.

The fall cf Hua Muong cli-
maxed a Communist offensive
that started in mid-December to
clear government regular and
irregular forces from Sam Neua
province. The Pathet Lao has
controlled most of the province
for years.

Hua Muong, 30 miles south-
west of Sain Neua, the provin-
cial capital , was the headquar-
ters of two battalions of the
Laotian army.

An army spokesman, Col.
Sisarnouth Sananikone, said the
government's T28 fighter-bomb-
ers were hampered in their
strikes by 10 antiaircraft guns
which the advancing Commu-
nist troops had.

He estimated the Communist
strength at six battalions.¦

Senate in Session
For V/_ Seconds j

"WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate, with most of its mem-
bers still away for the Lincoln
Day recess; met at 8 a.m. today
and adjourned in 3V4 seconds.

The session, with Sen. Lee
Metcalf , D-Mont., presiding,
complied with the constitutional
rule under which neither branch
can adjourn for more than three
days without the consent of the
other.

Strongpoint in
Laos Falls to
Communists

JOIN THE FOLKS AT THESE
"SPECIAL" DINNER NIGHTS-
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
and Ever/ Wedrmday 4nd Every priday Night

BAKED BATTER-FRIED"CHICKEH-ALL" «TOMLL"
with Dressing, Mashed Po-
tatoes , Rich Gravy, Ve g- wi'h French Fries, Cole
etable, Cole Slaw, Dinner s'aw , Dinner Rolls , and
Rolls , and Beverage . . Beverage . . . THE "ALL" I
THE "ALL" MEANS ALL MEANS ALL VOU CAN
YOU CAN EAT . EAT.

$150 $|25
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A top level panel will dis-
cuss "The problems of Higher
Education in Minnesota" in St.
Paul Friday night under the
sponsorship of the American
Association of University Pro-
fessors, local members announc-
ed today.

Participating at 7:15 p.m. in
the A. G. Bush Student Center
at Hftmllne University will be
Gov, Karl Rolvaag, President
John J. Neumaier of Moorhead
State College; Bevington Reed,
executive director, State Col-
lege Board ; Donald Smith, as-
sistant vice president of aca-
demic administration at the Un-
iversity of Minnesota, and Pro-
fessor David Fellnrmn, state
president of the AAUP

OPERA ¦ENTHU8IA8TR*
OSIJEK, Yugoslavia tft —The

Dramatic and Op«ra Theater
here has worked out a plan to
increase its audiences. It pays
the railway fares of spectators
corning from nearby cities.

AAUP Sponsoring
Panel Discussion
On Higher Education

Mvtrtlsf ttant

Now People 60 io
80 May Apply for
Life Insurance

If you 're between 50 and 60,
Old American now invites you
to apply for its $1,000 Golden
Eagle life insurance policy.
Handle entirely by mail—no one
will call!

We'll tell you how to apply
to put this policy into effect
at a special introductory rate
for the first month. Just tear
out this ad and mail it today
with your name, address and
year of birth to Old American
Insurance Co.. 4900 Oak , Dept.
L222B, Kansas City, Mo. 64141.
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Here's a story that dates
back to 1607 that should prove
thought-provoking. It was a
spring day in 1607. The location
was the Chesapeake Bay. A
party of 104 Englishmen fell to
their knees to pray a prayer ol
Thanksgiving. How good that
ground must have felt to the
bended knee of each and every-
one of that brave party.

They had left England in De-
cember, and had had a voyage
of four long, stormy months.
They might have stopped soon-
er, and they would have been
happy to have done so, except
that the Spaniards were claim-
ing the New World on account
of Columbus' discovery, and it
was dangerous to set foot on
soil that might be watched
through the eyes of an armed
force, ready to fight to hold
their claim.

IT WAS for this reason that
the Englishmen only came to
shore for a short time, then re-
turned to their ships (three in
all) and sailed on away from
the ocean, away from the bay,
up a beautiful river, about for-
ty miles. Here was a piece of
land that extended about a mile
into the stream. It had much
to be desired — green trees
down to the water's edge, which
must have been a comforting
sight after four months of wa-
ter and more water. The piece
of land would be easy to de-
fend agaiast the Spanish or
Indians that might prove ene-
mies.

This was May 13, 1607. They
called the place Jamestown for
their king. Today it is thought
of as the Cradle of the Repub-
lic, for that was the first per-
manent English settlement in
the New World. Virginia found
its beginning there. But most
important, the United States
found its beginning there also.

Nothing ventured, nothing
gained, they say. But such an
expression takes on meaning,
and a great deal of depth of
thought when we think of what
was ventured and how great the
gain. For the life we live, the
nation we know, found its seed
in tbe venture of these English-
men and hundreds of other peo-
ple throughout the world in
those early days that risked
their lives that they might
reach the New World.

I EXPECT that many had
motives that were not above re-
proach. I also expect tiere
were some idealists, dreamers
that saw purpose in such a risk
as to fight the sea and the ele-
ments to start anew. And these
may well have seen a great
vision of the future generations
growing; big and strong. If there
were such dreamers, I wager
even they would be amazed if
they could see us now. What-
ever the case, I'm glad they
ventured, because I like it here.
How about you?

Look at it this way. Our fore-
fathers left us a great land. Let
us be vigilant that we might
leave our children a great heri-
tage.

PLAIN A TREATED

SAND
For Slippery Walk*

or Auto Ballast

DADO BROS.
nUDD STORE

V t, S HARDWARE
574 E. 4th St. Phon* 4M»
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THE PAUL HARVEY NEWS
THREE TIMES EVERY DAY

8:55 A.M., 12 NOON, 5:00 P.M.
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Public Has
Finger on
Presidency

il HARRIS SURVEV

By LOUIS HARRIS
The recent hospitalization of

President Lyndon Johnson pro-
vided a case study of public
concern with the problem of
presidential succession.

lite question of the orderly
transition of power is not an
academic matter to the Ameri-
can people; it was only a little
more than a year ago that
Mr. Johnson himself succeeded
to the White House under the
most tragic of conditions. The
present Congress is considering
a constitutional amendment on
the subject.

Soon after the President's
confinement to Bethesda Naval
Hospital, the Harris Survey
tested people's concern for the
President's health, public con-
fidence in an orderly transition
of power if Mr. Johnson should
be incapacitated, the degree to
which people felt executive
leadership might be jeopardized
in such a transition and the
degree of public confidence in
Vice President Hubert Hum-
phrey's capacity to assume
presidential responsibility.

The results show clearly that
there was little sign of panic
among the public over the Pres-
ident's illness and a rather
strong undercurrent of relief
that the post of vice president
was now filled. The responses
made by citizens to our ques-
tions made it clear that a ma-
jor contributing element was
the example of Mr. Johnson
himself and the firmness with
which he took over in Novem-
ber. 1963.

LAST NOVEMBER, 17 per-
cent of the public said they
thought the President might be
a real health risk. During the
10 days following his hospital-
ization for a bronchial condi-
tion, the number rose only to
21 jiercent.

Tne vast majority of the peo-
ple — 71 percent — felt that
any incapacitation of the Pres-
ident would be a matter of
grave concern to the country.
However, one in every four citi-
zens expressed the view that
the machinery of government
is such that the country would
still be in good hands.

Public confidence in Vice
President Humphrey's capacity
to take over the reins of gov-
erning broke three to two on
the positive side, roughly paral-
leling the division in the popu-
lar vote of last November.

CONFIDENCE in Mr. Hum-
phrey was not uniform in every
major area of public policy,
however. For example, the pub-
lic expressed concern about his
capacity to handle foreign
poucy, and there were some
overtones of worry about his
"liberalism." On the other
hand, public confidence was
strongly behind the vice presi-
dent's ability to handle domes-
tic affairs.

The direct subject of the
President's health was asked
about both last November and
again after his recent illness:

"Do yon tend to agree
more or disagree more that
President Johnson's health
ia a real risk?"

LBJ HEALTH A RISK
Feb., Nov.,
1965 1W4

LBJ health a
real risk 21 17

Health not a
real risk 69 70

Not sure 10 13
These figures made it clear

that there was little public
skepticism about hospital re-
ports that Mr. Johnson was suf-
fering from only a minor re-
spiratory illness.

The cross-section of the pub-

lic was also asked two ques-
tions on presidential disability:

"If something should hap-
pen to the President and he
could not carry on as Pres- '
ldent, do you feel that this
would have a very grave,
moderately grave or not too
important effect on running
tbe country?

GRAVENESS OF
PRESIDENTIAL DISABILITY

Total
Public

%
Very grave effect on

running country 43
Moderately grave effect 28
Not too important 25
Not sure 4

"Where do you feel the
disability of President John-
son would be felt most —
In handling foreign policy,
domestic policy, handling
Congress, keeping the econ-
omy prosperous, standing
ap to Communism, handling
racial problems or carrying
ont the anti-poverty pro-

gramf"
VVHERE PRESIDENTIAL 1
DISABILITY WOULD BE |

FELT MOST l
Total j
Public '

%
Handling Congress 22
Handling foreign policy 16
Handling domestic policy 15
Keeping economy

prosperous 9
Carryihg out anti-

poverty program •
Standing up to

Communism 8
Handling racial problems 6
All of them 15

While tbe inability of the
President to carry on in office
obviously would be a matter
of grave concern to the people,
these results indicate a remark-
able lack of consensus over just
what area would suffer the
most. Perhaps this is a mark
of Mr. Johnson's over-all repu-
tation as President.

Surprising, perhaps, is the
25 percent who feel that a suc-
cession could take place with-
out major effect on the running

of the country. The comments
of those who feel this way re-
flected the degree to which
people consider Hubert Hum-
phrey fitted to teke over the
duties of President.

Over-all, the vote of confi-
dence in Mr. Humphrey came
to 59-41 percent on the positive
side. This varied sharply by
region, with the East recording
a high of 65 percent and the
West a low of 45 percent

Those who expressed confi-
dence in the vice president
mentioned* these areas of re-
sponsibility in the following
order: Domestic policy, rela-
tions with Congress, keeping the
economy prosperous.

Those who had reservations
about Mr. Humphrey's qualifi-
cations to take over mentioned
the following in the order list-
ed: Foreign policy, "social-
istic" tendencies, relations with
business. ¦
FOUR-PRODUCER TEAM

NEW YORK m — Four lead-
ing Broadway producers have
teamed up for activities in the

theater, films and television.
The quartet, Robert Fryer,

Lawrence Carr and Joseph and
Sylvia Harris, plan to undertake
projects only by unanimous
agreement.

"Creative people should dom-
inate the theater," Fryer not-
ed, "but we feel strongly that
the theater should be run on a
businesslike basis."
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Advtrtljemtnt

Stomach Gas?
GET IT UP AND
m(m£

Teel like a balloon that's about
to burst? Have that raw. acid-y
barn in your stomacli? Get that
gas up and out—¦with wonderf nl
Plunder's Tablets. Plunder's
Tablets' "foaming" action clears
stomach of present gas — coats
lining of stomach f o r  continuing
relief. Get Plunder's Tablets to-
day. At druggists.
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THE FAVORABLE economic futterns
of 19«4 nre continuing into the first quartet
of 1965, says the Federal Reserve Bank of
Minneapolis.

Reflecting a sensitivity to the brilliant
record of the nation as a whole, business
activity in the Ninth Federal Reserve dis-
trict ia strong. In the nation, orders for
durable goods are up; inventory invest-
ments are advancing; and production of
business ..equipment has shown narked ac-
celeration. These favorable national eco-
nomic trenda are echoing back into the dis-
trict because many of the district's busi-
ness enterprises sell products outside dis-
trict boundaries.

On the district financial scene, recent
trends indicate a brisk demand for loans
particularly evident. Liquidity ratios re-
main about unchanged from late 1964 lev-
els. At present there appears to be ample
credit availability at commercial banks to
meet all reasonable demands.

BANK DEBITS (checkbook spending),
one of the most current indicators of busi-
ness activity, capped an exceptional per-
foratance year by registering year-to-year
gaim of 11 percent and 7 percent respec-
tively for November and December.

Reports from state employment office*
around the district, particularly In Minne-
sota, indicate that a rising number of job
openings are available and that unemploy-
ment rates are relatively low.

Announced plant construction following
th« passage of ' the Minnesota Taconite
Amendment apparently is beginning to stir
new life into the economic body of one of
the region's economically depressed areas
—northeastern Minnesota.

SOME LESS favorable 1964 patterns
also appear to be continuing. Reduced
farm incomes from year-ago levels seem
to be continuing to exercise a sobering in-
fluence on business closely associated with
agriculture. Also, because of unusually
heavy livestock feeding requirements dur-
ing the winter as a result of snow cover on
fields, pastures, and ranges, fanners in
some western areas are reported to be bor-
rowing heavily at banks. Too, farm debt
refinancing is reported to be dominating
much of the farm loan demand in the dis-
trict.

Favorable Economic
Patterns Continuing

Capitol Hill Officers Fight
To Keep Easy Commissions

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

By JACK ANDERSON
(Editor 's note: Drew Pear-

son is traveling in the West.
In his absence the column
is written by his associate ,
Jack Avderson.) -

WASHINGTON — Ever so
quietly in order not to dis-
turb the voters, reserve of-
ficers in Congress are put-
ting pressure on the Penta-
gon not to take way their
military privileges.

Secretary of Defense Rob-
ert McNamara has sug-
gested unkindly That the
armed forces can get along
without them, and has or-
dered an end to their mili-
tary gallivanting. But con-
gressmen with starched
uniforms home in the closet
aren't going to give up their
brass hats without a fight.

Perhaps the most bitter
are the instant officers, who
got their commissions as
miraculously as their wives
might whip up a cake from
a box of ready mix.

Leader of these 24-hour
wonders (it took at least a
day for them to become of-
ficers) is Rep. Robert
Sikes , D-Fla., as stern and
distinguished a major gen-
eral as ever fought for more
appropriations f o r  the
Army.

HE SPENT the last ĵfwo
wars battling for the Afmy
in Congress, except fo/ an
inspection tour the last
three months of 1944. For
this brief duty , the Army
gratef u 11  y commissioned
him a major.

He rose rapidly in the
Army reserves, charging up
Capitol Hill and inspecting
overseas vacation spots,
until he was commissioned
a brigadier general in i960.
Two years later , he was
promoted to major general,
the exalted rank he holds
today.

Another instant officer ,
Hep. Clement Zablocki , D-
Wi.s., had wielded nothing
more menacing than a ba-
ton until the Air Force gave
him a quickie commission
as a major In October, 1956.

The former choir direetor
had absolutely no prior
military service. Yet the

Air Force saw fit to pro-
mote him to lieutenant col-
onel in 1963, presumably for
his heroic service on Capitol

Hill, fighting for Air Force
interests.

Sen. Henry "Scoop" Jack-
son, D-Wash., saw active
duty during World War II
as a humble enlisted man.
But in 1953, the year he
entered the Senate, he re-
ceived a spectacular promo-
tion to major in the Army
reserves.

HE IS NOW a lieutenant
colonel sitting on the Senate
Armed Services Committee,
where he can do the Army
the most good.

Another World War II en-
listed man, Rep. Edward
Derwinski , R-Ill., also be-
came a major overnight
after he was elected to Con-
gress. His quickie commis-
sion in the Air Force re-
serves coincided with his
appointment to the powerful
House Foreign Affairs .Com-
mittee.

He has assured this col-
umn, however, that his
active-duty junkets abroad
have been more work than
play.

The Air Force promoted
Rep. G. Elliott Hagan, D-
Ga. , another ex-enlisted
man, all the way to lieu-
tenant colonel in 1962, the
year after he arrived in
Congress. Possible explana-
tion: Hagan's two fellow
Georgians , Sen. Dick Rus-
sell and Rep. Carl Vinson ,
were then chairmen of the
Senate and House Armed
Services Committees, re-
spectively .

Two former, short-time
congressmen, Ed Foreman,
R-Tex., and Harold Ryan ,
D-Mich., managed to get
their quickie commissions
before the voters retired
them.

Foreman liked to boast in
his official biography that
he served in the Navy in
1956-57. This was a slight
exaggeration .

HE ACTUALLY put in
Jess than seven months us
a Navy enlisted man from
Mar. 27, 1956 to Oct . 19,
1956. Then he quietly wan-
gled a hardship discharge .

But his election to Con-
gress in 1962 presumably
ended the hardship and the
Air Force hastily made it
up to him by commission-
ing him a captain.

Unaccountably, the Air

Force made Ryan an in-
stant colonel in 1963. tbe
year after he was elected
to Congress. Yet, previous-
ly, he had never served a
day in the armed forces.

Perhaps the recruitment
posters ought to read: "Be-
come an officer and see
the world: All you have to
do is get electe^ first to
Congress."

PRESIDENT Johnson hag
grumbled privately to con-
gressional leaders about all
the deadheads on the gov-
ernment payroll. He would
like to get rid of a number,
he said, in the State and
Agriculture Departments.
But he complained that the
civil service regulations
were so rigid he couldn't
fire anyone . . . .  Colorado
Cong. Byron Rogers, who
capitulated to presidential
pressure to withdraw the
ban on aid to Egypt, wailed
to House Judiciary Chair-
man Emanuel Celler: "One
week I vote to stop food
shipments to Nasser. The
next week I vote to let Nas-
ser have his wheat. How
am I going to explain this
to my Jewish friends in
Denver?'' . . . California
Sen. George Murphy, the
erstwhile song - and - dance
man, squeezed into a Sen-
ate elevator jam-packed
with tourjsts, his face close
to the door. There was a
sudden silence as tourists
recognized him. Then a
voice in the rear crooned
in whispered tones: "<5ive
me those old soft shoes. "
Murphy, the color rising up
his neck , was not amused.

. . Congressmen working
on the aid-to-education bill
have been assured by gov-
ernment attorneys that the
Presidents proposals are
entirely constitutional , in-
cluding the controversial
provision to bypass normal
channels and supply text-
books directly to Catholic
pupils.

ANNIVERSARY
LONDON UP) ~ The 750th

anniversary of the signing
of the Mflgna Carta is to he
observed at the Mermaid
Theater next summer with
a specially writ ten play.

Municipal officials of Lon-
don have commissioned John
Arden to prepare the script.

THE TROUBLE with most of us — wot-
ably including editorial writers, if only be-
cause their work requires them to keep
closer abreast of events than the general
public does — is that we tend to see tbe
trees instead of the forest. It is so much
easier to react to incidents In Viet Nam
or Berlin or Cuba or The Congo or wher-
ever than it is to perceive broader trends
in world affairs. In consequence, there is a
tendency not to modify our thinking in ac-
cordance with international changes.

This is a prime danger, for the world
does change. Policy suitable for dealing
with the world as it was 20 years or a dec-
ade or even five years ago may not be
adequate to meet present conditions.

Two of America's ablest commentators
on world affairs, Walter Lippmann and
Max Frankel, have been calling attention
to momentous world change. "Whatever one
may 'think of their political orientation,
these are men who deserve the most
thoughtful hearing. When Frankel points
out the swiftl y growing differences among
the so-called Soviet satellite nations in
Eastern Europe, and their growing diver-
gence from Moscow, we must think about
the profound implications of such change.
When Lippmann says that the postwar pe-
riod is ending, that the "great displace-
ments of power" resulting from World War
II are being modified, and that "OUT role
in the world today is to use our power,
resources, brains and experience Lo see
that this inevitable readjustment in Europe
and Asia comes to pass decently and lionor-
ably," we must ponder his meaning with
care.

THIS IS A TOUGH utignmsnt. It is
hard to stand back from the brisk flow
of events, to synthesize wh at is going on
and formulate broad policy rather than
mere reactions to incidents as they occur.
But this must be done , primarily by those
who bear the responsibility yet also by the
intelligent public whose views undergird
what our representatives in government
do.

¦

Thou shalt alto consider In thine heart . Hint.
an a man chasttneth his non, »o the Uord thy
<iod chanteneth thee. Dent . 8 :5.

Momentous World

Changes Under Way
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IN YEARS GONE BY

Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
E. S. Moe, James Jeresek and Clifford Ben-

son are the new directors of the Credit Bu-
reau, Inc.

The Board of Education turned back a re-
quest by Winona's public school teachers for a
new schedule that would raise the maximum
basic salary tor a teacher with a four-year
degree and 13 years teaching experience $1 ,150
over the present schedule.

Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
About 75 persons engaged in the building

trades and related service agencies in the Wi-
nona area are expected to attend a meeting
at the Arlington Club to hear speakers discuss
Federal Housing Administration possibilities for
the area.

Emil E. Liers, Homer, and his troupe of
trained otters will make another Grantland
Rice Sportlight movie for the Paramount Stu-
dios. He will leave for Florida where the pic-
ture will be made.

Fifty Years Ago . .. 1915
The Minneapolis Symphony Orcheitra under

the leadership of Emil Oberhoffer gave « me-
morable program at the Opera House .

A student at the Jefferson School observed
two meadlowlarks while on his way to school.
It is said to be a sure sign of the early ap-
proach of spring.

Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1890
Charles Kratz and J . M. Whitlock have leas-

ed the Ktore in the Morgan Block and will turn
it into a confectionery.

Pat Mlnck , president of the Winona Ice
Co., reports that the company is putting up
40,000 tons this season.

At the meeting oi the directors of the Wi-
nona Building and Loan Association it wns de-
cided to pay off nil the stock of the first series
upon which money was not borrowed and also
a Urge block in the second series. )

One Hundred Years Ago .. . 1865
Lt. If. Hurter of the Second Minnesota Bat-

tery is in town wilh a view to obtaining re-
cruits.

The Young Men 's Library Association has
recently made nn addition of about 100 vol-
umes to its previous extensive collection.

REPORT FROM VIET NAM BY BILL MAULDIN

B y the dawn's early light , Lt . Cof. John C. Hughes smofces his corncob and contemplates
a ha!/-m.:!lton. dollars tuorth oj em.bers — all that's lejt of one of his helicopters.- He had
just dispatched the remaint-ng ones to search for the Viet Cong.
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American College
Boy Pampered

To the Editor:
The .American college boy

is the most pampered on the
face of the earth ! ! !

While students around the
world .are demonstrating for
the cause of freedom and
fighting moral and civil in-
justices . . . the best ex-
cuse our students can find
for demonstrating is when
they get the urge to go on
a panty raid.

In our frantic haste to
ram every kid through col-
lege, we seem to overlook
the moral -character —
building part of his train-
ing.

If these fair-haired boys
were made to finish their
college course in (3) years
instead of (4) they'd have
less time for panty raids
and it would save tbe tax-
payer money . . .

Beiore we start tossing
around millions for schools
with swimming pools and
fur-lined ink wells . . .  let
our weak-kneed politicians
and civic leaders find some
way to help ALL parochial
schools . . . This is where
the rear extinct virtues like
honor and self-respect are
still taught.

It is here also . . . that
dedicated teachers so excite
the imagination of young-
sters and give them a pas-
sion for knowledge that . . .
upon finishing elementary
school all they need is a
dictionary , library card and
a little help from the librar-
ian . . .  a high school and
college education is theirs
for the asking.

Bill Wagner
403 Chatfield St.

Says Union Shop
Is Unconstitutional

To the Editor :
In a recent letter to the

editor, Lester Dienger lets
loose a verbal barrage
ag ainst the advocates of the
"Right-to-Work" law. A. B.
Guenther, also a proponent
of dictatorship by union
bosses, seconds him in his
attack . Both press for the
repeal of Section 14 (b) of
the Taft-Hartley Act, which
provides that union mem-
bership cannot be made a
condition of employment in
states which act to outlaw
such compulsion.

$lr. Dienger asks. "What
ls this 'Right-to-Work?' "

"Right-to-Work" is free-
dom of enterprise.

"Is it in the Constitu-
tion?" he asks, that is, in
the main body of the Con-
stitution

Yes, indeed, freedom of
enterprise is guaranteed by
the main body of the Con-
stitution !

Then he queries , "Is it in
the Bill of Rights?"

Most emphatically, yes !
I refer him to Article X
of the Bill of Rights, which
states;

"The powers not delegat-
ed to the United States by
the Constitution , nor pro
Mbited by it to the States,
are reserved to the States
respectively, or the peo-
pie."

Then he goes on, "Just
what sort of right is this?"

Freedom of enterprise is
a basic human right , in-
cluded in the same cate^
gory as freedom of religion ,
press, speech, assembly,
and petition .

These are the rights that
Jefferson had in mind
when he wrote the immortal
words :

"We hold these truths to
be self-evident , that all men
are created equal , that they
are endowed by their Cre-
ator with certain inalien-
able rights, that among
these are life , liberty and
the pursuit of happiness."

For these rights the
farmers at Concord Bridge
fired the shot that wns
heard around the world
From the French Revolu-
tion to the present, men
the world over have fought
and died for the above free-
doms, and will continue to
do so as long as men have
the will to be free.

Then Mr. Dienger ends
up by alleging that when

all is said and done, ther*
is no such a thing as "right
to work," because "it is
the employer who decides
whether, any worker . is to
be hired and not the peo-
ple."

However, let me point out
that Mr. Dienger errs in
his logic. What he, over-
looks is that as members
of a free economy; we are
producers and consumers
at one and the same time-
producers of commodities
and services. Suppose a
man is a carpenter by
trade. He seeks employ-
ment with a contractor,
but the latter rejects his
services. Then the carpen-
ter finds himself in need
of a pair of shoes. In his
town there is a merchant
who has a shoe store that
is stocked with merchan-
dise par excellence. Never-
theless, the carpenter re-
fuses to do business with
the former, and buys from
another merchant. Now
would the contractor's re-
jection of the carpenter's
services be a repudiation
of freedom of enterprise, or
the right to work , while the
carpenter's rejection of the
first merchant's shoes an
exercise of an inalienable
right? Certainly not! Under
a free enterprise it is tha
prerogative of our fellow
citizens to decline our com-
modities and services, even
as it is our privilege to re-
ject the commodities and
services of our fellowrnen.
The privilege is mutual,
not unilateral. If it were not
so, there would not be free-
dom of enterprise.

Mr. Guenther alleges
that:

"The union shop, in agree-
ment with employers, is
the application of the prin-
cipal that those who enjoy
the benefits and advan-
tages resulting from an
agreement shall also equal-
ly bear the mora! and finan-
cial responsibilties Involv-
ed. "

Howbeit an individual may
think that union policies ara
harmful to his , interests?
In any event , it should be
the right of each individual
worker to decide whether
the union will be of benefit
to him or not. The "Right-
to-Work" law guarantees
him this pri-vilege.

"It ('Right-to-Work* law )
makes a mockery of the
constitutional right to or-
ganize for the common
g o o d  and welfare , " he
charges.

To the contrary, it is the
union shop that violates the
above right . Article I of
the Bill of Rights says in
part :

"Congress shall make no
law respecting . . . the right
of people to assemble . . ."

Howbeit , u n d e r  union
shop, it is mandatory for
workers to belong to tho
union and for them to at-
tend union meetings? Thus
you see, union shop also
violates Article I of the
Bill of Rights. However , the
"Right-to-Work" law safe-
guards this right of the
workers ; for under it work-
ers may, or refuse to , join
the union of their own free
will .

I have pointed out speci-
fic parts of the Constitu-
tion that the union shop in-
fringes on. and I challenge
proponents of the- union
.shop to designate any arti-
cle in the Constitution that
supports union shop.

Ernest M . Maland
Rushford. Minn

TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS

By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - The United States has ev-

ery justification for severing diplomatic rela-
tions with tile Soviet Union and sending home
all personnel of the Russian embassy in Wash-
ington. Not only has the American embassy
in Moscow been stoned and tbe safety of Amer-
ican diplomats jeopardized — with the full ap-
proval of the Communist regime itself — but
the Soviet premier has pledged military aid to
the North Viet Nam government, which has
been attacking and killing American citizens.

Americans are in South. Viet Nam on a le-
gitimate mission — at the request of the exist-
ing government. The attacks on them are,
therefore, in violation of international law and
constitute a flagrant act of war by the North
Viet Nam government.

Since the Soviet Union lines itself up with a
government which has made war upon Ameri-
can troops, the question now arises whether
reprisals or retaliatory actions against the
North Vietnamese will be adequate. For the
real enemies are Bed China and the Soviet
Union, both of which have come out in the
open in support of the military operations
against an independent government in South
Viet Nam.

THESE ACTS of aggression will unquestion-
ably continue and aggravate the situation fur-
ther unless the United States is ready to call
for a showdown between this country and the
Communists. What is needed is action by the
entire Western Alliance. There certainly is lit-
tle to be gained by the United States in con-
tinuing to supply economic, military or finan-
cial aid to countries which are unwilling to
take tbe side of the United States and pre-
sent a united front to the world against ag-
gression.

There have been in recent months xariovs
plans to expand and enlarge trade relationships
between the United States and the Communist-
bloc countries, which means, of course, that
products which are forbidden to be transport-
ed directly to the Soviet Union and Red China
are then shipped indirectly to those same coun-
tries.

Many businessmen, both in Europe and the
United States, who are mostly interested in
making money have been arguing that trade
with Communist areas should be expanded. But
this trend developed before the wanton attacks
on Americans in South Viet Nam and oiTTte-̂
American embassy in Moscow. Under present
circumstances, an economic embargo becomes
a logical weapon in order to force some kind
of international cooperation that -will restrain
the enemy from further acts of aggression.

MORE IMPORTANT, however, than any
other factor is the treachery committed in
Moscow, where the government itself instigat-
ed a mob attack on the United States embas-
sy. This is an act which destroys whatever
faith had been placed in the friendly intentions
of the Soviet government. It is difficult to see
how President Johnson now can carry out any
plans for a visit to Moscow. How can there be
improvement of 'cultural" relations or other ex-
changes as long as the Soviet government is
sending arms and supplies to the North Viet-
namese to kill American citizens engaged in
defending the South Vietnamese government,
whose independnce was supposedly guaranteed
by international agreements signed by the Com-

iffiSfisI5'"themselves?
The severance of diplomatic relations with

the Soviet Union has often been suggested, but
has usually been brushed aside as likely to be
of no avail. The Soviets know this, and have
taken advantage of the passivity of the United
States.

A breaking of diplomatic relations could be
based upon the many violations by the Mos-
cow government of treaty obligations and
American rights that have occurred since the
United States did extend recognition. Certainly
there have been f ew eases in history when na-
tions have maintained diplomatic relations aft-
er the safety of their personnel has been threat-
ened and violence has been directed against
them.

Reprisals Won t
Hurt Red China
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Some Children
Outsmart Adults

NASON ON EDUCATION

By LESLIE J. NASON. Ed. D.
V. of Southern California

Until this year, a fourth-
grade student, Billy Smith, had
a well-kept secret. Be couldn't
read!

Like all young children, Billy
had enjoyed listening to stories.
No one noticed thet, as he
Sew old enough to read for

mself, he was still content
to listen as his mother read to
his younger fister, la school, his
unwillingness to read aloud is
class was attributed to shyness,
not inability.

Billy we» fair at spelling and,
gives words one at a time, he
was reasonably accurate in ex.
plaining their meanings, His
lack of comprehension in silent
reading made this year's fourth-
grade teacher auspicious of his
progress. She tested him care-
fully In several after-school sea.
slotu.

In silent reading, Billy miss-
ed even words that he seemed
to recognise when seen by
themselves. For example, he
couM explain the v/ori "farm-
er'» when seen in a list, but be
might read U» sentence "They
wen searching (or the farmer's
horse" and not b* able to tell
whose tone wu being twgM.

tiff E TEACHER 6i$emrti

that when Billy read aloud, he
pronounced the words but un-
derstood very little of what he
read.

Billy could best be described
as a careless reader. This care-
lessness came about quite nat-
urally. He grew" up" In a home
that had always been run to
an indifferent manner.

His mother seemed to be so
harassed with housework by
the timeTHlly came home from
school that she was quite will-
ing that he look at television
or play outside — so Jong as
he was sot underfoot. •

By behaving himself at home
and acting "shy" at school,
Billy avoided reading for four
years. , / ,

With the secret out/a tutor
has been working with Billy for
one hour twice a week. Prog-
ress is slow. Even with the co-
operation of the teacher, the
tutor is fighting an uphill bat*
tie. Billy is still living in that
careless, permissive home.

BILLY WILL have to make
up his mind to change his ways
and make a real try at learn-
ing or there is little, hope for
lasting improvement.

Enough hours of work to
make up for his avoidance of
reading over tbe past four years

can scarcely be arranged for
on a tutorial basis. Most of
these hours will have to be put
in by Billy working alone.

Parents and teachers should
not let themselves be fooled in
cases like Billy's. If a child
seeps "shy" about reading, an
investigation is in order, pees
the chad understand the words
when reading silently? If not,
this is the key to the apparent
shyness. If he does understand

when he reads silently, tbe shy-
ness may be rtal — but don't
be outsmarted.

Si

Soviet Consular
Treaty Faces
Senate Delay

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen.
J. W. Fulbright says he doesn't
know when his Senate Feralfn,
Relations Committee wiU nit
around to hearings on the U.S.-
Soviet consular treaty.
Ibe Arkansas Democrat said?

in an interview tbe committee
has * heavy workload on other
matters. ¦¦ ¦;¦ ' .¦

The treaty, signed last June 1
«hd submitted to the Senate 11
days later, would authorize ne-
Sotiations for the Soviet Union

> open consular off ices in such
cities as New York, Chicago and
San Francisco in return for
similar U.S. offices in the Soviet
Union.

MADISON, Wis. Ut) - Public
hearings on the record $832 mil-
lion budget proposed by Gov.
Warren P. Knowles will be
Started this week by the Legis-
lature's Joint Finance Commit-
tee. The spending is proposed
for the 196W>7 bienniunn.

If the budget is passed with-
out change, a deficit of at least
$110 million will be created.
Tbe total ia 37.7 per cent more
than spending for the current
bienniura of $652.2 million.
next Friday at J;80 p.m. at the
town hall here.

Reports will be heard and
directors will be elected. Terms
of Kenneth Albrecht, new serv-
ing as president, and Garvin
Sebo, secretary  ̂ expire.

Wisconsin Budget
Hearings This Week

Tanzania Near
Break Wilh U.S

DAR ES;SAIAAM. Tanwnia
(AP) — Relations between Tan-
zania and the United States de* i
teiiorated further today liter
the United States expelled a
TanzanJan diplomat and the Af-
rican nation called its ambassa-
dor hone from Washington.

'!We are a small country but
we are as much a sovereign
state as Jf the United States,"
tbe TanzanJan government said
in a statement Sunday night.
"We do not bully and we do not
like being bullied."

President Julius Nyerere
summoned Ambassador Otto-
man Shariff home Sunday after
the United States announced the
expulsion ef Tansania's No. 2
diplomat in Washington, Her-
bert Katua. The pair are Tanza-
nia's only diplomats in Wash-
ington.

Tbe U.S. action was in retalia-
tion for Tanzania's expulsion of
two American diplomats last
month on charges of subversive
activities,

Tbe V.S. State Department
stud Sunday that "a thorough
investigation" uncovered no
basis for the charge against the
expelled Americans. They.were
Frank Cartucci III, consul-gen-
eral on the island of Zanzibar;
and Rabeit Gordon, counselor of i
the U.S. Embassy in Dar ea Sa-
laam, the capital of Tanzania.

The United States called Am-
bassador W i l l i a m  Leonhart
home from Car es Salaam two
weeks ago for consultations. i

East German
Premier Will
Visit Cairo

CAIRO CAP) ~ Relations be-
tween Egypt and West Germany
appeared headed lor a new cri-
sis today as the United Arab
Republic was reported prepar-
ing a red-carpet reception for
East German President Walter
Ulbricht.

Cairo newspapers reported
that Ulbricht would stay atKub-
beh Pala<e, President Gamal

Abdel Naaaer'i to jpatf &ntw,
when he visits here later this
month. ? ' A A A ; ': -. ¦:¦&.:¦ A y

lUlaOou beWeea Egypt and
Weal Germany *m nw the

Boas ^Yj *J$&y m ^
sod agreed to hilt anil ship-
ments to Israel. But Wist <tav
many wined ttst Mseri**««.
êcces " could ensue «p r

brteht is given full honors dur- _
log his visit,

Bonn indicated it would inter-
pret wch honors a de facto
recopitto -of *h* Communist
East German regime. The West
German government considers
itself the only legal represents*
tive of all the Germans and usu-
ally breaks diplomatic relations
with nations tut recognise East
Germany.

NODINE, Minn. (Special) -
The annual meeting of the No-
dine Cooperative Creamery was
postponed from last Friday to

Nodine Creamery
Meeting Friday

NEW PLAYGROUND . . . This picture doesn't show
swings and slides but nevertheless it's a playground. Osseo.
(Wis.) Elementary School has one of the new types,
built out of concrete, blacktop iand metal. Tbe dome-like
metal device in the background is called a space ship by
the youngsters. They crawl through the pipes ln the back-
ground. The pipes make a dandy snow fort too, All equip-
ment is painted . in bright colors. The school does have
swings and slides, too, and the children don't neglect them
altogether.-
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Save 50% (or Mort) During Our FLOOR
SAMPLE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE SALE!

Wisff i
Brwyhill W g*>ld sefa, wild (MID cuthloni, nylon fab. tOQ
rie arm protecton. Rtg. $249.00 4>*̂ v
Fltxstctl red sofa, thin Una styling. Mild loam cuth- C4AQ
Ions, nylon uphclrttry. Rt«. $11)00. . . t, . , ¦

* . . . . . . .̂ *1"*
Flexstocl aqua sofa and matching chair. Solid foam £4 7Q
cushions, nylon fabric. Rag. IttO.M. *pJLI 9
Flaxtteel belga sofa and matching chair. Nylon fabric, £4 CO
solid foem cushions. Rag. $U».M mfAJV
2-pieca sfcthnafr brawn nylon fabric, solid foam cush- C< 4A
ions. R«g. J2JJ.O0 1̂«W
Broyhill Fronch provincial sofa, graan nylon matlossa, *»d *f A
solid foam cushions. Rag. 94)9.00 ^JLf?
Burlington 3-piaca aactlonal with solid foam cushions, 4*4 7Q
bafga fabric. Rag. $JIM«. ĴLIJ
Broyhill 90" sofa with ravarsibl* seats and backs. Rust 4*4 VA
colcrad fabric. Rag. $339.00. *̂f 9
Broyhill W 3-cushion sofa, brown nylon fabric, solid Cf AQ
foam rvbbar cuihions. Rog. $244.00 ÂHKI
FlaxstMl sofa and matching chair in charry rad nylon (F4 CQ
frieza. Rag,4?J0.O0 X̂09
Sllvarcraff HNBack Chair, graon, gold, nti print. Rag. COO
$153.00 $89
Broyhill Chairs, matching pair in brawn nylon with solid ffJQ
foam cushions, arm iirotactors. Rag. $94.00 Each ^H*J
Fkxstatl Swivtl Reckon (2) upholitorad In light baiga. ff^ORag. $79.00 aach Each 3̂9
Royal Parlor Swlval Rockars In lavinder supported Citm
vinall*. Rag. $19.00 }0%F
Broyhill Chair with rovarsibla solid foam back and saat, COQ
arm protactors. Bluo. Rog. $149.00 ^Ov
Royal Parlor Swlval Rocksr, upholttarod In blua with i_tk
ravarsibla foam cushions. Rig. $89.00 $39
Modarn Club Chair In bolga and brown print. Reg. C_tmm-oo „, ¦ 

yyf
Northwa»torn Upholatary Company Hl-Back Chair, par-
simmon nylon. With rovarsibla custom fIliad cuthlon. Ctlm
Rag. $129.00 /̂il
Broyhill HI-Back Fronch Provincial Chair, rovarsibla COOsolid foam cushions. Rag. $139.00 4>*fOBroyhill French Provincial Pullup Chair upholstered in CMmbalgt fabric. Rag. $89.00 4>t.%f
Broyhill French Provincial Pullup Chair upholstered in (EMM
rich gold velvet. Rog. $49.f3 '̂WBroyhill French Provincial Pullup Charr wlth green nyloii CAMprint fabric. Rag. $69.00 . . .  yW
Klngsloy Italian styU Chair upholstered in burnt orange. £££}Revarilble solid foam cuihien. Reg. $119.00 <pD«f
Volkman Chair upholsterod In beige nylon fabric. Re- COOvorilbla seat and back. Rog. $114.00 $D«f
Broyhill Chair upholstered in aqua. Ravarsibla solid CMkfoam cushion. f Reg. $124.00 «MHI
Broyhill Chair upholstered In graon nylon fabric. Solid ff«M*foam cushions. Rag. $119.40 0̂9Flexsteel Modern Chair uaiholstflrad In burnt orange. CAOReversible solid foam cushion. Reg. $170.00 3>Jf©

NOW DISPLAYED IN 0VR WINDOW

SAVE on DINETTE SETS, TOO!
**\\yAt!?rU,ML1.'M' ** U*** >*«««••' wl* 4- COOspoked hl-baek chairs, Rag. $134,(0. f̂5Howell Wx4«x«0" Table with walnut and marble fnlay CAOfop, 4 deluxe chairs with wood backs. Reg. $149.00. . *pV9
Lloyds French Provincial Dinette Set with beautiful tf»4 4 Atable, 4 chain. Reg. $229 M. l̂aV?
Howell 34K4IXW Table with 4 deluxe upholiHnod C4«Achain. Reg. $1I9.M 4MLJV9
Howell 4T Round Table with white top! 4 buelltt
SS 5" thmWt ,n "WU* T*'" ,upport•,, v,ny,< R,«- Cl m_(k

ALU TABLII HAVE MAR.
HEAT AND SCRATCH RBSISTANT TOPS

THRIR WAYS TO BUY:
• Cash • 3040-90 Day Charge • Tarma as Low aa |i Monthly

^
inoi^FURMITURE CO.

16* Ma,n Phono 3143
"Where Fine Quality Furniture and Carpeting

Is Not Expansive ",



Steel Union
Election Will
End in Court

PITTSBURGH (AP) - The
United Steelworkers have voted
for a union president and ben
cause of the closeness of the
balloting <and the uncertainty nf
the outcome, two words stand
out — court fight.

Each candidate, although ex-
pressing confidence in victoiy,
indicated over the weekend the
fight for the leadership of the
980,090-member union could
move from the ballot box to the
courtroom.

In Hammond, Ind., Saturday,
U.S. Dist. Judge George N.
Beamer had U.S. marshals im-
pound about 8,000 votes cast by
the USW's 14,000-member Gary
Local 1014.

Beamer acted on a motion by
Max Cohen, an attorney for the
Incumbent President David J.
McDonald, who charged there
was evidence of vote fraud in

the local, one of the largest in
the nation.

In Pittsburgh, McDonald's
opponent, I. W. Abel, said ia a
statement:

"We are ln the process of col-
lecting information of voting
-irregularities in a number of
places and we believe that as a
result of tbe protests which will
be filed, the incumbent presi-
dent will lose many thousand nf
additional votes."

The latest Associated Press
unofficial tabulation of incom-
plete returns has Abel, the
USW's secretary - treasurer,
leading by about 7,000 votes in
his fcid to end McDonald's 12-
year leadership of the union.

A&D Bootery
57 West 3rd St.

DOLLAR DAY
AIR STEP— RISQUE—TOWN I COUNTRY

SANDLER

Women's Shoes
REGULAR TO $16.95

WHITE DUTY SHOES INCLUDED

5 PA,R
One Day Only—Wednesday

February 17

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lyn-
da Jobnson ahd ter favorite es-
cort had a Valentine date at the
theate* Sunday night.

The President's daughter, 20,
and David Lefeve, a New York
broker, attended "Tie Boar of
the Greasepaint — The Smell of
the Crowd," a Broadway-bound
musical now playing at the Na-
tional Theater.

Lynda Johnson Has
Valentine Day Date

Terrific Dollar
Day Bargains"

I U/ilklnAjmL
i SKI JACKETS |
> % PRICE |
f) Spaclal Group I

WHITE SHIRTS
l\ $4.50 te $5.00 Valuas

$2.95 3,.. $8.50 j
V-MATIC WHITE SHIRTS

\ With Adjustable Collar '

| $3.95 . 2 ,, $7.50 '
I) Final Clotaouf en /

SWEATER S
Vz PRICE {

SPORT SHIRTS <
) Rap. $5.95 to $7.95 /

$150 3 ,, $10.00
WOOL SHIRTS I

\ Valuas to $14.95 j
\ Now «pVe"J> i

Alfred of New York SHIRTS
\ Valuta, to $13.50 j

$7.95 2 w $15.00
HOSIERYRar 2,., $i.oo ;
T-SHIRTS (

"ar $i.oo <
BEAU BRUMMEL TIES !

( R-<>u,"r fi ^flft
|j JUO S2 50 O For JJmVV .

I j  $1 BARGAIN TABLE $1 I
7 OP ODDS 'N ENDS '

'/ Same araat v-eluei In thla group! '

\ Many othor Dollar Day Bargains to chaos* from.

(OWutitomlh i
I) "NOTf D FOR QUALITY" (
A 111 Wast Third Street ,

¦ ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H .̂B _̂
B̂ ^V ?̂I- ^̂ "̂ ^̂ ^^̂ _0 y y ^ ^ ^ ^ m̂ ^H ^ ^ ^ ^ B̂ sg ^ m ^E ^ ^K m ^m ^ m i B ^M ^ m ^ ^ ^ m̂ s t t B̂ B m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^w

' MmwMA-A. T A ? B̂i L̂lBBBi B̂IBBBMBlWW L̂m9'• M

¦ mmmmmm ^MMmMMMMKMMWmMMMM ^mMt M̂m'''' MMMaWmf lsWrMWMff if i^M ^^
mmmT ^^M ^wf ^^M̂A^MmT ^^^^Mt ÂAAŷMm "¦'; m̂m M̂m^̂ !^̂ Mmmi ^''M !l M̂M ''l iff 1 i tfSfaSaTllBHMfi^MHM mmWWM^̂ '' :

' :
^̂ ^L mmAA^myStAM 

"
'mwM M̂ *9':'JmW" M ^M ^Mm

111111 J _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ _̂ ^m '

'MM ^MMm ^MmMmMM ĝM ^M ^M ^M ^M ^M ^M ^ M̂Mf A:-_______ . ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^HT . M̂\̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^M L̂ L̂ ĥ L̂ L̂ L̂V ^̂ ^H V̂
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMw M^^ ^^^y ^mg g ^ ^ ^ ^ m̂  i L̂ L̂^L L̂V ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 1 i^L^L^L^L^H M M M M s *. '

¦ ^̂  ^^m ^asji ĵ ŝA **ALA\&%?'™*̂ ^̂ i%>f ^K *M l̂ v̂ ŷp ?̂ 2^?4&M^^m mmm ^^^^m 
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BI.V.V.V.V.V 
BBSST -

Sw ' _ ŵW!fff f̂SJwltaiOT. ŷ  ̂̂ m î Ĵ.^^^^ Â Âri ĥ -̂n t̂k^^ r̂ 
~ 

^̂ B̂B B̂BB m I B B k WMMMMMa ' B̂B B̂B B̂B B̂M BB B̂ Î Î Î Î B̂ ¦ ¦ ¦B i l l  ¦¦¦¦¦ » ~

m m . vj^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Bh l̂ l̂ â ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ B̂ B̂ I Î Î Î Î Ĥ MMMM**¦¦% ' t-^^^^Bk MmM ^̂ ^B ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H ^ M̂A'-

AAÎ ^̂ ^̂ ^ MM ^̂ ^̂ Hî ^̂ |̂ _̂j^̂ Ha^̂ Lî ^̂ î î ^Ĥ Lj ±̂ x̂ |̂̂ j^̂  AaiiaaBMMMa lflB-''

¦ih*-. ________ ,̂^ .̂___________ ,„ umaf ^' AAAA ^MMMIM/IM iKE i

m Â. Û-M Ĵ^^^^mmmh^^^dti l. A i&*v^ ĵAL\»JiAiAA&AAA& ^^  ̂ ¦»*- - »  ~ * ~. lAt xJki^.tJxs >u^< .̂̂ j_ .̂ . „-„*»** . »>¦„.*. v »~. ± ,̂~ ĵ i
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ŵiJBL J&LMAA..,,,, '-) 3_9g (jjr|s» Dresses \^̂ ^-wMkmmm\\\-W-W
60-QUART SIZE! 3 - 10.00 WASHABLE PANEL
BIG "POLY" PLASTIC WASIEBASKET M c . 

*
, SOFT-TOME DECORATOR COLORS

New Spring Styles ¦ ¦ .
A great bargain! Use v/her- AH Washable Simple beauty of Dacron*
ever trash collects: in kitchen, ___\_ \_ \ 

X 
7 ,4 

polyester and Acefe* ace- glgk
basement, shop, playroom, !©• ¦ : tateblended.nafiletweave. If iff
garcge, porch. Won't chip, ¦ ¦ ; » Carefree E&rlon finish lets g g
crock or break. Yellow, tur- fi M B , - - ,f . M 

you wash and hang to dry. 
 ̂ ^quoise, sandalwood. 9.90 HOyS SHOW SUlf 4.99 ii»w h,.ra*«. ' «Oxir ton«

14.99 4-Slice Toaster 12,00 m 6W Wlnter Jackcis 4l" Hassocks 1/3 OFF
6.90 Ironing Table . 5.66 /iM •WirW""""«l Pafamas f.50 2.29 fo 3.20 Cafe & Tier Curtains ... $1 & $2
2.99 IC-Gal. Poly Trash Can 1.99 2.M Cirls' Rain Coal & Hat 1.50 99c Corduroy, yd .!. . .. .;.;.::.±..:». 6«c
12.95 (8-Gauge Alum. Pan Set . ... . .. 9.00 3.99 Women's Flats ... . ... .; 2.00 5.90 fo 6.98 Wool Skirts ............... $4
7.49 Auto. Electric Coffee Pot . 4.88 Fitted Crib Sheet 88c 2-98 Miss*s Blouses . ..,-U
_̂_ «_-' -__ 3.98 Wisses Blouses S3

DINNERWARE SALE ''T . I MISSES' SLACK SALE
Save Up to 1/*- Slim Western Jeans m 6o„OII c,pri sucks sa

IDS to nn 1 JM 3.98 Stretch Slack. S3
•̂""'" " ' "¦"" LJVl 4.98 Bacron & Colt.n S3

57>c. SET INDORE CHINA 35-00 Slim Styled Denim ^gg GottOR & MylOH SttetcH S6

SR. SET MEADOW LANE 28.00 Size, *-6x 5,98 WOOl SlaCkS SJ
_J 3.98 Cord Slacks $31 ' I 4.29 9-Cup Aluminum Oripolator 2.00 |.9S Boys' ss Acrilan Knit Shirt 1.54 (0 0ft w. # r $,5

29.95 Pressure Cooker, ll* 20.00 BoysTlanne, Shirts 1.00 ?™ 
^̂ 

Coa|s 
:™3 

Jl5
27.95 Pressure Cooker, 16-qt. 20.00 Boys» Corduroy Pants 2.00 1 2.98 Misses Cotton Suede Jackets $8
9.95 Portable Hair Dryer 8.00  ̂̂  ̂̂  g  ̂

{M $M Rafn & SWne Coa<s $4
6.50 M/2-qt. Sauce Pan, with handle .... 4.00 , 2i98 Rain & Shlnfj Coai$ $8
14.95 3-pc. Corning Ware Set 12.00 * |0.98 Misses Cord. Jackets $6
10.95 2 '/2-qt. Buffet, with burner 8.00 I " I 10.9a to 12.98 Misses Dresses $5 to ST

*M»~<" - . -/ff \T'«-<7 '>>m '*mmii^'*imr?^̂  '<g"'yff*»M '' Men s Short Sleeve ^
I 1 i '~ K v. ' y ' y, V, * • ,\ «t* a al%l ¦ a f̂mtvur-^ ,̂ ¦,«»»> nwawr ! **"™s *T«W* * > ¦¦ -I \ 1 \ f ~- .- .i.. -̂ ĵ * .̂  ̂̂  ̂ —^ asati 

B^̂  Km ¦ nu4v  ̂ M \ A < ^ - v̂S  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ ^̂  ^

El Mi CD RY TECTl ^^"̂^̂  
M^MimmmWFINER BY TEST. ^̂ fflkW F AU-YEAR 

COM
FORT

"HIT ET" rT 
S$$&£j ^  ̂ MO.U -A.R« Û- U«N«TS

delero.nl, rug/upKle
™ 

52' tO 
MA™,

i
S
.
<0,!,J<. CelMaropen-weave retolnt

,i„ ' ' ]. «,' ,),„.„_. ** mm WoWpool. r*.i< winterwarmlh.re aaiesxm- M IMI«za.;t"tTa„d ©£c rj^K-'rio" ¦s1*'?- trr^i;- »found eoual or superior to OU 
1P0 obio cotton blanUt fits full ^g

Other brands, large sizes. «*w , ¦¦ !¦¦ «¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦ or fwin beds. Nyloa, binding. n
k Pink, boige, white or blue.

I Try Our New CH AUG-ALL .. . the most liberal Credit Plan in Wards 92-year history! 1
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NORFOLK, Va. (AP) -
Manned by 285 seamen from six
nations, th* guided missile de-
stroyer Claude V. Ricketto goes
out today on her first regular
deployment with the U.S. Navy
since she became America's

- - - - - - *- -——¦—¦—¦—*

prototype of a multilateral
force.

The Ricketts sails with two
other ships for five to sbt
months' duty with tbe eth Fleet
in the Mediterranean. Her
mixed crew has been in training

for tl» "shonMne" assignmsat
for eight oeeths.

Abeart are IM eremaea from
thi United SUtee, tt from West
Gsrmany, U from Italy, 23 front
Gnat Britain, 30 trom Greece, 2
from, the Netherlands. All spaalt
sassaauaaaaaaia âiaasftBaBMattM

English — or try to.
The multilateral force — MLF

- ha* been America's proposal
for a vay to share control of
nuclear weapons with other na-
tions of the North Attotte Trea-
ty Organisation.

mmmmmmmmammmmmmmm

The late President John P.
Kennedy had proposed a fleet of
MUF surface ships carrying
Polaris missiles.

The idei hit heavy opposltten
at the start and has been losing;
more ground lately.

Turkey withdrew her li-fiua
contingent Saturday. President
Johnson recently has softened
American insistence on the pro-
posal.

France is against the Idea,
Britain wants modification of it

<\.AiiL.m'!mmmmammmmmmmmm

and We«t Germany seena to be
losing ber enthusiasm for it.

PO l-C. Dkk ». »eo«S Md Us
fellow SriUshmi miss the daily
tot ot *um their country pro-
vfdei *t» sailors.

Nor ias the testotaling policy
of the American Navy pleased
Ihe Germans, used to their beer,
and tbe Italians, their wine.

Ihe Ricketts took on her first
foreign seamen last June. Her
sisters ships on the cruise are
the guided missile frigate Dew-

¦ ¦¦ i»«i*«.ta™>iMW««aMnaan âMwi y i

HHHHBHHHMHHHHflMHBSafeHRSfl

ey and the gutded-mlislle de*
stroyer Barney.

Guided Missile Destroyer Sails

Ŝ M̂m^̂ mf M̂MM0  ̂ *̂MMMMfmtAl &£ ONE 

RACK 

OF NATIONALLY-KNOWN i

Î V*  ̂ ^HFL̂  MEN'S JACKETS
L̂ A ^M __ T _\ \gMmMMmmm\. Not «11 alses available la this group I

Sji M̂mmmmm ^mW- ^kMaffcM V̂BOPI - • • bUt > rCfll V«,U« I™  ̂ m\ M \
âm^̂ -mmmmW a.DIIUU ^^J k̂m" one for yourself because they are ¦# m\' m _̂£t- \' Wmmmm.̂ 1*̂  ̂ '̂ ? **̂ ~ m\W ___W quality made to take a beating aad ¦#^e% DatiaWA ^̂ ^̂  4mMm " -tmrnW still look good for years! . . . Reg. g _W ¦ ¦ l IvC _̂^̂  ̂¦ _
^̂ _M MM S25.9S values SPECIAL PRICED / m\ T^̂  ̂ i

M m +M.  -f i  • 'a* 1 FOR ** DAYS. .  
^̂

 ̂ ImJ $L Clair $ w *̂̂
J in All Department? Ĵ *̂*̂  ̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ t^ ^ I

'̂  ̂ <t  ̂ #% ^̂ IHfct \Wmm\ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^SSSgf Ŝ

_m k̂ \^̂  ̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ B ^H  ̂ ^̂ f^̂ ^̂  1VIRYTHINO IN STOCKI

K) V mM M̂MMW t— All Foul-Weather Coats
tP*Dw* MMMWZz *̂^
^
Lg w gm ^̂ 

Wlth zip 0llt Lining • - - sleem gj eJ% _M OO
^̂  »̂ m ^̂ ^

^̂  ̂ a,s0 lined- Your choLce of solidl 1!D 
 ̂W Mm M M% * ŝS^̂  or Plaids • • • w8utor *®M  ̂ M #¦

** ŝSS*5  ̂ "eHe" • • • W8"-8 'rHEY LAsT afcHi
^̂f ^̂  DURING PHIS GREAT SALE .. «™ ¦

Final Winter Clearance! JL $mjfo
• ALL TOPCOATS • %_r *̂  ^̂ CjLi • ALL JACKETS • ipr 0nly s Phees Left^"v I

j • FLANNEL SHIRTS • % "American Tourister" f
• SCARVES • SWEATERS • / I ||/>/i AST 1

j • KNIT SPORT SHIRTS • % LU ti ll All t t
• Knit & Fl*)nitf>l PAJAMAS *% M (sw|«s m°) — men,« *** ̂ e5' &** - ch«> *k 1nnil, ex rlaiiIICI rmjfimn  ̂ v j r  coal.blue> whiu and brown.ALL SALE8 F1NAL  ̂ j

ALL DRASTICALLY REDUCED! %""- ¦>»- 
^

^̂  
ONE SPEOAL VUK ĵg>am ̂Mh. J^Mth

k̂ awiiTl "ACK °' 4S M̂Ofi *& \mim¥mMamm. t̂mrnVtg r̂® MEN'S W ^̂  ^̂  I
3 llX SUITS V Wash n Wear SLACKS

' 
f̂eatt  ̂ HHj ^ âken direct from our 

regular MF b* LB
ff "̂̂ Ŝ ^ V̂T"' 1 /  I

W^̂  ̂ Mm\\m\W7mW 
»tock 

. . . 
plain 

or pleated Mg . . . ALL FIRST QUALITY (not seconds) . . .  ¦ /  m * # |
 ̂̂ BL HAjfl pants . . . sensational values mm values to S4.95 . . . sizei 29 to 34 waist . . . OUT M k̂ |#lwlaf0 1

lA vBHfll t0 *75 °° ' ' ' CAVVJ THESE Wfa T1,EV G0 DURING II DAW . . .  Buy now just / -C VC i

i #&m_W &0 ™JKT PARKA JACKETS <i.n»D |
I >* V " B̂k ^  ̂ ... a \̂M.fw> One Special Rack of values set out for this 91 llOO I

mC M̂ o --- JBLJM ÎcL Sale . . . hidden hood in the collar type (real ¦ ¦ ¦ |
wf rk V "̂ atiflHam. t̂faflMk JI9^HM.MHK , r>  ̂

popular this seaton) . . .  regular 110.95 marked ¦ maw I>p» Ms'jf ^̂  ̂ w*̂  ̂fjr^
Ŝpî î  down to "^ i

BOYS' DEPARTMENT ^r w -/usf 5o/ "Charge ii" I
BOYS' SOX I 30-60-90 Day Accounts quickly arranged for your pua> I

M̂_ P (__ M_ H chases hara at St- Clairs. ffOne special tabic sizes Wi to Wh M f c  «0 ¦ H I. . .  all cotton . . . regularly t&t "% I I H H
• pair . . .  SPECIAL PRICED FOR AJ R I H iTHIS OBBAT |ALB ^  ̂ ¦' I

11/# ¦ K.^^^ŷJ[^^^^v̂i.K .̂M^KSE9BB9ES!l^^EI 1One Special Table taken from . . .  ¦ ¦ ¦ 
M ^MM̂ m m W m m m ^r  m-̂A m i m m M M M M M M M M M ^g ^gM M M M M m m  1regular values ¦ MM l^^ft^^B* "I Ŵ

^
mmM wMMMMw^MMMM ^aTmmâMMMMMMtmX _

tor clearance on IH Day H I^^^^^Kv ___ \TaMMm ̂ ^B^Q^̂ Val ̂ ^^^^|̂ ^Kw

•ays' JACKITI ~ SHIRTS - KNIT SHIRTS - KNIT A I ¦̂ DSKB93SE||̂ ^̂1HBH|̂ ^̂ ^B|AflJ|î X^CLAHNIL PAJAMAS ~ SWIATlftS - CORDUROY PANT1. All ¦ m̂W  ̂ ''̂ m̂MMBEm m̂ m̂ m̂mmBMM^^^
btws btttn drasticslly raducatl In prl«a far FIIMI Claaraeea an |$ Dayi H ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂WÎ .̂ 1̂ ^̂ ^̂

^WMMMMMMWMMMMMMMMMMMMMgMMMgMmMMMMW "Where Quality Clothing Is NOT Exp ensive"

The Best Buys
You've Been Waiting For

NECKLACES! I JEWELRY 1
EARRINGS! I I I
BRACELETS! II $*| I

OTHER SPECIALS! ^̂ s^̂  M S
Vou Must Come In ^^M i

They're All J j
• -- ¦ WONDERFUL BUYS! ' 1

I Q) lager f )  ewe try- G/ lo re |
V? Third and Center I

% % %  TRADEHOME $ $ $ I

ttMKf
SPECIALS!

REDUCED FROM REGULAR 1
STOCK—HIGHER PRICED 1

Bjr, ' " * " '  ' '  ' " 71 |3
GROUP 1 I

WOMEN'S and C HILDREN'S 1

SHOES rr'i \
• Heels 51 99 I
• Flats i ¦ fi
• Sport M I
• Broken Sizes E

SEAMLESS MESH I
NYLONS

• First Quality *0  ̂ £*& 1
• Cinnaman »r v̂ ¦ I

Solar Bela» _g_j_\ V | )
, ., , -

GROUP 2

Women's SHOES {
• Stack Hash .̂ 

^̂  ̂ ^̂  
-j. 

|
• MU1 Ml«h Haals J ̂ k̂ OQ
• Many Styles ta Ĥ  JP X ^

Choosa Pram *____ . €"1*' I
^H *3-99 1

SHOES ON RACKS !
*iFOR EASIER SELECTION |

• • «
A

MAKE WINONA YOUR SHOPPING CENTIR p

TRADEHOME !
32 |AST THIRD ST W»T — WINONA |

Also 114 South Broadway In Rochastar &
thane 9066 Shop Prldtty 'til 9 f.M. |
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Dollar Day
Special :

20% OFF
an all nmrefisiHlIss*.

' 1 Creup
GIFTS Vi PRICI
1 Oraup Cslartd

OLASS VMM . ..  fl

SAFA'S 61ft Shoppi
1M I. TMWI
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Jel in Trouble
Lands Wilh 105

FORT WORTH, Ttt (AP) -
An American Airlines Astro jet]
with 105 parsons aboard landed!safely st Carsttelt Air Fores
Base Sunday aftarnoon after
circling tto field for an hour.

Shortly attar the plana had
taken off trom Dallas Love
Field on * flight t» New York
the pilot discover*! that s hy.
dratuic failure had prevented
tlie nose landing gear from re-
tracting.

An airline spokesman said the
plane had been diverted to
Carsweli for a landing because
of the longer runways and
emergency facilities.

SAG AT SEMINARIES
WASHINGTON m - Attend-

ance st Lutheran seminaries has
declined for the third consecu-
tive year, the National Lutheran
Educational Conference reports.
It said enrollment st 18 luther<
an theological schools ii down
from a 1961 high of 4,248 to a
current 3,964.
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BLOUSES —^ '
'2 - '3 I &_ Wm.m1SL
Values *o $14.98 E ^BP^ F̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^

SWEATERS f Entire Slock Fall and Winler

»3 to *5M I LADIES COATS
WL teg. $39.95 $ f̂l ,lA $A f 5Q

Values to I10.9S W to $85.00 MMM 10 ¦# #

SKIRTS 1

Jl̂ I IADIES DRESSES3 '" ' 1 :̂ *3M t. *20
MMMMMMMMMMmmMMmMmmWMMMMMmm mWMmmmŴ ^^^

VTordarf ?
1 M West Third • Phon* 26S4
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BARGAINS at BORZYSKOWSKI'S
: 
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SWIVEL PLATFORM ROCKER $1 AA
• . . with ravarsibla foam cushion and air pads, only .... I.llll

(With lha purchase of any Sofa, 2*ft. I
Living Room Suite or Hideaway Bed) I

CENUINI SIAIY  ̂ . I

GOLDEN SLEEP MATTRESS >|#0Q
(With the purchase of an- |

J-Pe. Bedroom Sulfa) I

I 

REGULAR $13.95 I

KITCHEN STEP STOOL *] QQ
(With the purchase of any Dinette Set) ¦

ROOM SIZE PAD or PADDING I | Buy One Table, Tree or 1
FOR WALL-TO-WALL CARPET I I Po|e i„mp «, UQV \M Price- I

Only Cl AA I I BUY SECOND LAMP I

(With the purchasa et any Roam I I FOR ONLY Cl flit I
Size Rug er Wall-to-Wall Carpet) I I e^alraW I

•uy Ona Stap, Lamp er Cocktail INNERSPRING
Table at the Regular Price . . .  QRIB MATTRESS

»UY SECOND TABU 0n,y Cl AA
FOR ONLY Cl AA (With «?pur

c
hase

. ey*aW ef a Lullahye Crib)

BORZYSKOWSKI Furniture Store
— QUALITY FURNITURE FOR IMS—

302 Mankato Ave. Easy Terms Open Evenings
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1 V̂I^L^L^L^LB GOING SHOPPING? S y
I B̂ m̂mmmmmmmm Those Who Know Shop at Nash's! I j l

™p DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS | '\
I «™ NASH'S - LADIES' SHOP - $ DAY «„ 

^̂  
NASH'S - MEN'S SHOP - $ DAY _̂. -.. _ (̂ NASH'S - BOYS' SHOP - $ DAY mrrT* |

I j Val,M to I8B.0O-1 Group , 1 FAMOUS BRAND SUITS I | SpOft Bi\d Kfllt SHIrtS — |fj
B 1 Dresses - - - • - $/-$9-jil a group i group I 1  ̂  ̂

r ftI I I I Cl CO M CO ' u
H I Values to $8995 "Values to $69.95 . .  .$39.95 Values to $95.00**. . .  $47.50 1 1 Values to $2.9B Jl-03 Values to $3.98 jCmW 

^
1 J Untrimmed Coats $17 10 $33 | l group regular $45 10 $65 1 | values to n.% * j j
I 1 v.**. t. nn* I TOPCOATS M, PRICE i | Cotton Pants - - - - $2.98 P q]
¦ j Fur Trimmed Coats . . .  $54 I 1 l rack regular $10.fl5 to $29.95 I l if t * *
B 1 y*Jfc~*»*vfl -̂«0*t/tr"*  ̂ I I CarQoats & Winter Jackets ft PRICE § I 50CKS - - - - --  3 P«jr $1 j j i
II  ff 1 raAIID VAI I ICC TA f>C 1 1 1   ̂ I Valurs to $20.95
R I I 1 GROUP-VALUES TO >25 > | I ENTIRE STOCK OF CARCOATS 1 i- -̂tc and park« C7 CQ
I I rN n C C C C C  1 1 VaIues to *29-85 -*,W5 Values to $35.00... $22.95 | J **C™lS *"<* ™ri«5 -  ̂ >/->»
R I I I lie r*^ r̂ *^ i I 1 Values to $39.fi5 ...$25.95 Values to $45.00 .. .$29.95 | § Values ^ *7M
¦ I 4 l̂ lvLsW^#l-^ " I  S I  Sweaters $3.79¦ 1 I I I SHOES, values to $13.95 $6.95 ll A
m 1 I OZ M** af \sT\ < 1 I .  ̂ Valufis t0 $1 00
I j & 4> P ÛU y I SHOES, values to $17.95 $8.95 | | flCS - - -- - - -  39c - ^
I I '  I *J J 1 I 1 group values to $5.98 1 J Reg. ss* ^ 

A, "f j
I JtiV  ̂JMtfVrt^lru^.Ju^»>fcJU

rilA^^ 
sAfltti ̂ 3 I i 

IVY STYLE COTTON PANTS $3.98 I j BOW TICS - - - - --  25C |j
H V I  114 95 1 1  l taWe $3-95 to ?1995 values ~ 1 I Values to $(  ̂ Ai 

!]

I Sweaters - .  - - - $4.95 to $8.95 1 § L0NG SLEEvE KNIT SHIRTS, DRESS PANTS V. PRICE 1 j Cord Pants - - - $2.89 »« $3.98 M

I Value, to S7.98 ^ ^1  I 
GROUP DRESS WHITE SHIRTS 1 j S Ẑ£ * «% Q0 

"

I BlOUSeS $ $̂3 1 1 $3.50 value $1.9S 1 
| 

J6a,,S - - - - -- -  >l̂  ||
¦ 8 ^iufi« ti '"-w r.Ap e-r nc I ' 1 Values to $10.00. Entire stock of i Qtnrlflnw Tailc - W^ ! -1 I Skirts $4.95,0 $7.95 I I stradavwi  ̂sleeve Sport shJrtfl H95 j . Mocwng taps - - - - 59c
mm I 1 Orout) Values to 11500 9 1 I I  Values to 191 Aii
M I SladCS - - - - - -  $6.99 I 1 AU SriM FInal-No RefundB-No Exchanjes -No Alterations I I £ar M||ff S - m „ m m m 3$C |!

I The Center of Fashion in the Center of Town - NASH'S - Fourth at Center j||
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« Wast Third

(Below Siabrachfs)

w m̂
Entire Stock C<t
SWEMER KITS .. $* OFF
Baby ff4
SPORTS YARN, 1 **ht  ̂1
Brunswick QQav
PIN UP sk«tfl «KH»
Reynold's QOAMOHAIR tktlh 99C

^IR« J: I TUMBLE TABLE ] |
] i /Utorta^ Dya Lata j i

i ! _ a»>*L5l ->j |



WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Johtmn went to church
Sunday and heard his pastor
make a critical reference to
French President Charles de
Gaulle.

The Rev. George R. Davis of
the National City Christian
Church, speaking on "For

Those Whose Hats ara Too
Small," said some ot the Unit-
ed States' enemies and even
some of its friends have dis-
played arrogant ,̂

"I sometimes think that Mr.
de Gaulle falls into that catego-
ry — men who play God," the
minister said. a

Mrs. Joseph Kennedy
Leaves for Athens

NEW YORK (AP) - Mrs.
Joseph P. Kennedy, mother of
the late president, left New
Yoik by plane Sunday en route
to Athens to open the John F.
Kennedy Memorial Library ex-
hibit.

LBJ Hears ^Pastor Rap
At De Gaulle

HaaaMBSsaiinaiMaaaB ^ — a
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I Im Hurry! Bigger bargains than ever! Fabulous buys waiting for you |
I 1̂ 9.̂  .afiaOMaf C In every dept — Super Penney values! Gone save!

| ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY* : ^v - .; ; V : : - v -
;

:- , . :; ' .̂ . X -.̂ ^̂
'

/^p — ^ 
Dozens and dozens of daisy- f^L ft '  ;'V^'"3B«N^

f \ / f  fli fresh and different dresses.. / \w V yfrflHU î

I
^

TI
^ 
\\ \ Y '̂ î SsIW • WAMSUTTA« 

HNI 
WAMPOISE COTTON UBIIIS ÎIIDEHWIIR «¦« JfcCIAL! I

/ ]  \ \  /\ .\ '̂fpPiBa • CEIANESI ARNEl -TRIACETATE JERSEY Mfcll * UHBtHWfcftH MEN'S SPECIAL!

/ \l 'A\ /TY "" • CEIANESE ARNEt TRIACETAT̂ CREPE SPECTACULAR FLEECE LINED
/ IV ( \\ I \ * KTR0N ACETATS AND NYl0N R,BBED WW PRICE! SWEAT SHIRTS

1/ \V / 1/ V • *0T1NTI*—KODtt POLYESTER-COnON 
 ̂

¦•wa.aa i |
//  L JJ II \ • WHIPPED CREAM DACRON POLYESTER T for $422 « m | $*f 22 jJ J If ^1 • ESPRESSO—DACRON POLYESTER-COTTON «J only | wd x-lg. | j

if | [ 5 • ZANTREl POLYNOSICCOMBED COTTON Brie{S( T ĥWs . . , „ ma. A perfect pullover for sports j
I ' # BRIGADIER—DACRON-COTTON POPLIN chine washable combed cot- and work-arouiid-the-house. |
vi a Attmu iravnr CVICATEO >M MC« ton. If your supply is running Machine-washable cotton, cot- |
\J • ORION ACRYLIC SWEATER N DRESS low , stock up now at this low. ton fleece lined. Long sleeves, |

mMRmf m .  'ow' Penney Price. crew neck. |

I SAVE ON GIRLS' fllKLS' PIMA SISTERS' VERSATILE SPRING-FRESH BOYS' COTTON BOYS' COTTON
I ELASTIC-LEG COTTON JUMPERS .. . PENNEY-WISE BUYS! SWEATSHIRT, KNIT BRIEFS,

BRIEFS NOW! FULL SLIPS FLEECE-LINED T-SHIRTS

i 4 i $1 «¦" $1 '"" z" 5 .*•- 77e 2 J 77' I
I siimly styled slips in high Skimmers! Shifts! A-linesI Xow-level waists. More ! Every- m m j _ % M  It M AT \
| All made to Penney's top count pima cotton. Ideal thin6 new and exciting in jumpers, in easy-care Dacron* what , value! AbSOrbent Machine washable, fine se- i
I specifications! All combed under shifts and skimmer polyester and cotton poplin. Mate them with blouses now cott on nmt Iiningi rein. lected cotton. Flat knit
| cotton prints , solids , and dresses! G o r e d  skirts. - later on, alone! Lovely spring shades. Smart Penney forced stress points; set-in Star. Brffare IxlTib I'j  novelties. Big color choicel built - up or adjustable value! sleeves. Machine washable knit. ' White. Unbeatable \
\ 4-14. Penney-wLse buysl straps. White. | 1 ... In 8 stay-bright colotx price! I

mmamtmt M̂MmmmmM I

] SPECIAL! FORTES ?SSSJli|
BUYI SUPER-VALCE! SAVE I FITTED NATION-WIDE*

i CHEERY TIER SHEER SCATTER RUGS! READY-CUT MATTRESS PAD PRINTED
\ CURTAINS NET PANELS! " 4-YD. COTTONS **» CDVJÊ  PILLOW CASES

3;. 3, $1 s .... $-1 *2 A j $1 788 388 n J *1•«"0 N * 
floor lanoth | aa WxW - Mf1 S | -MM ** Mm \ I

Jy* Famous Fortxel polyester B'C assortment at savings I Pick colorful patterns, rich \
Curtains pret tily trimmed net sheer lovely and easy- Viscose rayon pile, skid- solids for dresses, cafe cor- Elastlclrcd f i t t  ed  coyer Big buy! Our famous Na-
in (:\.. :,. . 1 . 1  _>' ' .. ' . 4 -, 1. resist backs. Ovals, ob- , -„e ,KII <̂.™ '« turm^ swet mpre protection. Wa tion-Wide cotton mualinin fabne s and styles you ri caw Wears beautifully. longs. Extra big sizes! Dec- ta ns' ch«feil » {hm * snugly, makes up smooth- cases done up in dainty 1ex pect to rost a dollar Special , buy now for all orator colors! Hurry for P l » y  ,ets l M-squares , ]y! Bleached cotton fill prints in lovely colors! j

, more! Hig assortment. your windows. While. first pick. others. won't streak! Fabulous!

Many new lines of merchandise! Phone 8-4311 |
! Charge It! PENNEY'S in WINONA Is OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY 9 to 9 ZV Â Ŝ'Ay 9 to 5

' <t I
:,^WWt t̂tf*M^I .̂|i|r|[]i|>ia|̂MM|,|M|M||-M|||||M | |M IM. M I I I I I B - -  - ' "• —* ' - "*- -— — "— ' —"¦ U ' -ma— *~*ma m̂M ¦ ~ ..' j
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j SILVER PLATE 
Good Quality Silver-plated
GRAVY LADLES & *i -_
Full Size Sflverplated S\ I \j{ ]
COLD MEAT FORKS * I
Pierced Silverplated I N0
PASTRY SERVERS I TAX
Large Silverplated Berry or
SERVING SPOONS

1847 Rogers Bros.

AFTER DINNER O f 
$1

- COFFEE SPOONS A '

r JEWELRY —i
Reg. W Hand Crafted
Silver Finished
CLIP BACK y t t
BUTTON EARRINGS <t I ( jf)
Reg. 12 Cwal and Shell "+' I wvy

BUTTON EARRINGS I
Reg. *2 Gold Finished. | ™IS
Adjustable
CHOKER BEADS
Reg. (2 Gold Finished
INITIAL PINS

m̂ "At the Sign oj the Street Clock"

Q /̂i^l^mx^
JEWE1ERS *£/ SINCE 1861

STTiNBALKIZ'S

Woman'a and #fr MLM Ch2_ \ *,r
Pamrnt

Crowing Girls' IL _^ Rh^mlfl'o
HIBh IM. to Flats,  ̂ ^  ̂ J«^

^̂ â  \ 
La»y 

Bones

P-F TENNIS OXFORDS
Women's and Growing Girl*' sixeC (J- *m (tf\
Mostly colors and soma of warm  ̂»!•"»'
material! for winter wtar 4j#

Chlldren'i j»nd Misses' sizes to 3 4>Z.UU

HOUSE SLIPPERS "SSir
THREE LOTS

$3.00 $2.00 $1.00
OVERSHOES and RAIN BOOTS

~'* Women'*Lot 1 Children's Lot 2

$2.00 | $1.00
mmmmm»>mmm m̂mmmtimmmmiimmmmtmmmimmmmmammm ^^^m^ m̂m f̂mm ^mmmmmm0t immmwmmmmmmmimm»mmaaiaa ^mitm^^

Young Men's

J ARM AN and BRISTOL ,. ftn
Short linai _ Real buyi 3>at.UU
Only about 40 pairs m all %#

Man's and Women's

BOWLING OXFORDS SC-OO
Lac. to t»e afjrl*. Values to $1».»5. . *~
For the LUCKY SPORTSMAN

Lucky if your tlia Is liit.d balow.

Leather Top PACS <rj I BALL-BAND Hip Boots, ffr
Si i.s 7 and B «P»- I Sixes 11 and 11 4> J

Knit FELT SHOES. |T> I U. S. Hip Boot, Ov.r-th.- fr
Siia* 12 and 11 V* I Sho.. Sii.s 1 and 13. 4>J

STWBMJERS
69 W**t Third Straot



Serving in Armad Forces ' ' ;
. ' : ' '-J ' ^';"-" :̂ ' - "' ' " ':"-¦- ",¦ "' " ¦ ' ¦ V H"*
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Engtoemsm 3.C. RICHARD M,
A3AMCZYK, USN, soil oi Mn.
JXfoothy Adamcayk,, 831 W. King
St,, • crew member of tbe lee*
bnfcer USS Statu Island, spent
a week in Wellington, New^land, last montb far a period «
rest and relaxation, .Ipe^Stataa
Island is now operating Ja the
Antarctic. Tbe ebip arriv«d at
WalJingtoa Jan. M after two
months of operations in tbe An-
tarotic as part of Operation; Deepfreeze 65. .

: After breaking a o h a n n # 1
through the Ice to McMurpo

Station along with the Coast
Guard Cotter Eartwind and U3S

Mvaral'WMka in December ee-
©oftin&tarftHS »dpf«o and Oil
s3 B̂7lad»ding. Her Majesty*
H^ îttPd ̂> êavo .̂

tba ̂ tan Waad.Bpwt Naw
Ve| t̂#«ri êHnf;toh«ete'
ter which cra«blatidedJD Erebu|
Bay. 5lie broke a sevei" inlle
channel toward tbe crash site
aod aant wt a &0-man woxkiDg
jirfir ttual ha êd tha yr»ck»ge

three mflioe acroH the Ice to the
ship.

Seaman DONALD L. 8CHOE-
HINd; son of Mr. and Mra. X.
!H£ Schoentog, 408 Cent&,tyXj *-;
'tumecftQ (San Dtego;^W. 1%
il al îttJd the deatr /̂ 'tSfc:
[RidWtf'Bv Andereca #<:#
pleting a six-month dwlprajant
o ŷflwMt East vith fli'ii -̂
 ̂

Fleet, During the- dljrtoy-
ifceet the Ship cruisM a distance
of 41,500 miles, alwoit twice tbe
circumference of the globe. He
and other members of tha crew

were awarded tha Anne*
Purees Expeditionary Medal for
their aarfic5> the Vlat Nam
'area.
A - V A A ' ^ - y

-
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Two Winona young; man have
comnleted basic tracniu at thePW'" âawF^̂  

msw m̂^ f̂ 
'. m̂r â^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ej v̂ w^^ m̂

Nml Tratolng Center, Great
lake*, U'Vm-vm ALAN -ft
GRAY, 80, son of Mr. and Mn.
Donald V. Gray, «7 E. Howard
St., and D&VIP P. TO8KE, 17,
son of Mr.; and Mm. Joseph P,
Toske. «t Mankato Ave. Tety
WiB beV assigned to servfct
acboola , fw fartber technical
training, / i . ',?iy~ T •;¦ ¦• - . ¦>, , ¦_ A'ijf '; ¦; ¦ ' . . . J-

:
&* f̂ew*

fc ?B.>BBAUli
Si, «B of Mr. and Mrs. Nkk
E, Bfetu. 1027 W. Mark St., ij
parttefpatbg fa ©tenctoe POL-
AR STRIKE, • 14-dajr winter
field training exercise in Alas-
ka. More than 12,000 U.S. and
Canadian military personnel are
taking part in the-, maneuvers.
Braun, a gunner in Company C,
4th Bn., f72d Infantry Brigade,
23d Infantry, Ft. Richardson,
Alaska, entered the Army is
February 1964. He was graduat-
ed from Winona High School is
M«l.

STEVEN B. FINCH, son of
Mrs. Wintered Block, 1765 W,
Wabasha St., has been promot-
ed to specialist 4. He enlisted
in ttie Army Jo February law,
took basic training at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., end was tr«n*
ferred to Ft. Belvolr, Va. He if
now stationed in Germany. Hil
addrees: Hq. Co., 10th Engr,
)8n., 3rd Iri. Div., APO New
York, N.Y, WW.

Finch Vikre
HARMONY. Minn. - Airmin

Benald T, Vikre, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Terrance A. Vikre, hae
completed Air Force basic mil.
itary training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. Airman Vikre baa been se-
lected for technical training ai
a munitions specialist at the Air
Training Command school at
Lowry AFB, Colo, He is a 1964
graduate of Karjneny High
School.

*CALEDONIA, Mian. - A.3.C.
Roger E, Adajma, son of Mr.
ana Mrs. Robert H. Adams of
l« N. Fine St., is braving arctic
weather while getting experi-
ence in winter airlift opera-
tions during exercise Polar
Strike now under way ia Alas-
ka. Airman Adams is an air-
craft pneudrau îc repairmen in
a Military Air Transport Serv-
ice unit from Travis AFB,
Calif.

•
PEPIN. Wis. (Special)—Ralph

Wallin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dal-
las Wallin, has arrived home
from the Army. He was dis-
charged after serving two years.

Mike Wiskerchen, Great
Lakes, IU., is spending a lWay
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Wiskerchen. Aft-
er his leave he will go to May-
Ejrt, Fla., to he assigned to the

SS Franklin D. Roosevelt, an
aircraft carrier.

Terry Reinhardt hu arrived
trom Korea for a three-week
leave with his wife and daugh-
ter at Pepin and his parents at
Nelson. After bis leave he
will be stationed at Sandia,
N.M. His wife and daughter
will accompany him.

¦A
ELGIN, Minn. — Duane H,

Schiniedeberg, 19, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Haven G. Schmiede-
berg, Elgin Rt. 1, has been
promoted to specialist five in
Germany,: where he is serving
With the 440th Signal Battalion,
Kaisersiautem. Schmiedeberg, a
maintenance repairman, enter-
ed the Army in January 1963.
He is a 1662 graduate of Elgin.
High School.

> CANTON. Minn. - Army Pfc.
David A. Whalen, son of Mr.
and Mrs- Paul B. Whalen Jr.,
received a safe driver award
while assigned to the 2d Arm-
ored Cavalry Regiment in Ger-
many, Jap. 30. The 20-year-old
soldier is a scout in Troop F
of the regiment's 2d Recon-
naissance Squadron. He was
graduated from Canton High
School in i l962 and entered the
Army in June 1962,

• • .
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)

—Sat. Bud Thoele, Air Force re-
cruiter from Eau Claire, an-
nounced the following enlist-
ments during the last two
weeks in January:

Hal Goeldner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Ooeldaar, ALMA
Rt, 3, bt the general career
IWd; Bdward W Smith, son
of Mr. aad Mrs. WUfrad ini*,
DODGV, and Gary I Hanson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Han-
son, ABCADlARt. 3, both in the
electronics career field.¦

• .
¦
.

'
*V. -'

LAKE CITY,, Minn. — Army
Sgt. D«ald- J. Lafferty, son of
Mr. aad Mrt, Deoi ^^̂M.
forty, W8 Frankto St, U par-
Ucipatini in Sgerciie POLAR
STRIKE; a winter field tratotpg
exercise in v,Al«*k*» ¦

!*•.-: Wsgasnt, a adoad laadsr in Com-
pany At 89d Infantry, entered
tbe Army in November IBM. He
waa last stationed at Ft. Car-
son, Colo.

FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. -
Pfc. George S. Kletzke, a chap-
lain'a assistant, ia home on
leave after duty in South Ko-
rea, Be fs the ton of Mr. and
Mrs, George G. Kletxke Sr. His
wife and daughter also are
with1 Urn. Ho will be reassigned
to Ft. Sheridan, 111., next month.

A  __- -— .. 
N

On Se .̂ifi:ui4nAo^e^:̂

Russ Catching
Up, LeMay Sayj

WASHINGTON CAP) - Gen.
Curtis E. LeMay, who rstired
two weeksr ago ai Air Force
Chief of statt wyi tho United
States is yajtm far stronger than
the Russians" in air strength
but 4,fhey ere catching up."¦¦ "Our relstive strength IB not
is great now as it was, say five

J 
ears ago," LeMay said in an
itervjaw ea NBC's "Sunday"

television show. "There has
wen, Z think, a narrowing ol the
la?-."
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j 

Regular Values 1» $14.98 \ Wonderful Valua. fo $IO.W )
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SEE THIS GROUPI 
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Uk« Gity Credit
Union Elect*
Kurtti President-

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
r Members of tbe Gould-Lake
City Employee Credit Union
elected Charles Kurtti as presi-
dents at their third ammal
oeetfhg at the Terrace Sapper
0ufc, , ¦

¦¦¦ "
Cwtii Angeii was elected vice

president; Xtoald.Buscb, secre-
tary; Wallace Hanson and AUen
Blattner of tie supervisory com-
mittee, and Albert Hoyer, cre-
dit committee.

Eighty • four membera and
wives attended the meeting of
employes of Gould National Bet*
teries, Engine Parts Division.
The organisation hu IW mem-
bers. - r- . .

W«s Mary Haase won top
prize of a $25 addition to her
sa-yinga account.
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SPECIAL! I Hi
DOOR L ¦nl

MIRROR \\ lrfS|
with M* beveled ad0e W « \3

$095 Û F JL
UMUwnL GLASS HOUSE

71-73 Cast Second St. Phona 2513
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WOMIN11<l«lS» j «0 ONIY

Winter Goats & Toppers MISSES' SKIRTS
$ DAY ONIY r 1J,If"?? ,̂l ."

Coma a|arly for Thli Lot12 PRICE 2.88
mm^ t̂mmmms ^m^mmtm ^mmamtmmmmm mmmmtmmmmMmM 'mmtmmmmmMmmi

m a..—aajpaj l a  WI 1 1 i . .a—*«i—^M^

200 WOMEN'S f00 W0MEN.j
BEJTTE?1 DR5)lSES BETTER BLOUSESJm'~r.*r..!?,s',, y*- w «i .

1.88 ' -* 3.00 97G -"Vl.44
• . . i m ' V . : ' I.I' i i III II nm 'i

mtn SHEH WOMEN'S LINGERIE
SEAMLESS NYLONS w.,ft L.„m „_ 1.00

2 Pair IBIIU Half Slips XaOU

too
rMjnu , . _ . .  S¥»

AgllOn NylOnS P.lr liOO Bullf-UP Shooldir «lip», 3<-M ...... laUU

M̂ m • 24 Pair fAisscs' QQa>^¦1 CORDUROY SLACKS , «F9w

(MSM ¦"
¦ 

• 500 Woman's White Assorted 1 AA
\jpfvfc_W} IWPORTBD SLOUSIS, 32-38 . . . . . . . . . . . .  XaVW

^rHlâgk • One Ut *| AA
UUTW m WINTER SWEATERS . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  OmlMV

ffjTgmmW • Misses' 4 QQ
j f  j /  M SKIRT SETS JLeOQ

BASEMENT SPECIALS «u. i*w
• Dacwator Pillows 99C DOOR MIRRORS
• Shraddad Bag., 9 1 All • AAFoam Rubber fc fer laVU 1 AA
• Coala A Clarks C 1 AftBtg Spool Thread J for *aVU BaauWHas Any Room

SPECIAL PURCHASI 
• Stamp«d Pillow 4 Afi

Casas, Typa 140 .. XaWU Llnulnat O 4 CAAll Naw Patttrna HAIR SPRAY <- *or JLt9U
SILICONE IRONING BOARD ' 

COVERS mv.iu.2^ 1.00 gjij jj* ... 77c
DRAPERIES ^7  ̂ M

. All 5.W Drapa, ..' 2 P, 10M '" ""S ,¦¦,..¦¦ MW

e All 3.W Drapaa fc Pr. laUW fnfant'a MxSO .4 A<*
• Flock.d Panala, <% T IIA «RIB BLANKET *¦*!••

All 1.7» IW C ..¦f a fw  JaW „¦ , , ¦ ¦ ¦¦ 
s—

""TUlftLS "* DIAPERS Dox. 1*57
10* Wash Cloths 12 far l.UU ' *~ '

55* Hand Towala , 5 far liOO TRAINING PANTS 4 for la00

M* BaMi Tewala *» *••¦ 1»UU 
^ 

'¦ ' ¦ ' '"•

39« Stavam Tawallns .... ... 3for laOO SWEATERS .- 3.00-4-00
, i i , - . i II HU. -i—rmr— ¦ ¦ 

I **

RED LABEL ~. "

PEPPERELL SHEETS FLANNEL SHJRTS. SI»S U ....... 1»00
81x108 & Fitted (ZallU f
Mattr.,. P.̂ /l« Valu.' 2.00 Sg^^* 

 ̂
3.00

Mattratt Pad», 3.<» V«lua : -5allU Corduroy trim ofiVollsrt. Rap, S.W.

"CHARGE IF-No Money Down-Save Now!
s'A ' A .. 

$ /|NTERI0R\ W , /^LPAPERCJJ8Sl^Ky t̂?% î \ Jj?jl /-̂ «r\ '
$
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$

1 AsiorM Flnlihaa) I O III Ml* I ft AA I PjaaM QUE TABLE DHU»II» ¦ (t^b, Fkf*. Celara) I R|«,| A I O ?A I all*V $L99c. 7 PAH*\ \ '  5* ** # -2W »«ORTM MIBIS & v $1.00 Pkg. y B£f v ?̂ °" IS\ ma*.
¦ ¦¦•¦¦

¦ ¦ '. '£ ¦¦ iw ***Mr.\s.*: : ammtim mt w W MII v (F̂ si«™.«™« J Set V 98c » / ̂
C'V s§" y •f" \Li"'Ja/ 25c- I*¦»•»• » • ! 5H° \sJtSsy 20c V* :, /^^̂ J ^̂ ^̂  w^^^ . »-̂ . .

^
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0HE DOLLAR OFF *&
DURING DOLLAR DAY 

^Clip the coupon below and stop in ,—..»»...»».«.»......•».»..— -,....,.....,
Wednesday and pay (or any per- '¦ r\Ai l ABt niV I
meitent of ycur <Hoke. We t. ill UUI.LAR PAT }
deduct tl from the price and you • BeBkiiwick.ii- CDC Î iimay hsve yew permanent anytime • rcKMAINClN I drCLIAL j
during Februsry. j i

• Good tor Jl »ff on any parmawnfr ourlnj •

HARDING. H Nta-
¦%¦¦» M ¦ i*m\f a?#^U4%af%S Nam* .,,..,,,..,...... ,..•,,,,¦ ,,,.»• J
BEAUTY 9WHQUL

7* Wast Third Phona 37S8 I Addr,M \
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3 High School
Dropouts Held
For Killing Man

MILWAUKEE un - T h r e e
high school dropouts were
charged Saturday with man-
slaughter in the stabbing death
of a postal worker whose body
was found in a downtown alley
last Nov. 12.

Asst. Dist. Atty. Ben Wiener
issued the warrants against
Thomas Fehl, 18; Harold Glass,
19, and Peter Bukouras, 20, all
of Milwaukee, in the death of
Edward J. Adamsky, 27.

Carol Sue McCormick, IS, was
charged with harboring a felon.

Wiener said Fehl had signed
a statement that he stabbed
Adamsky on a downtown street
after the four offered to pick
him up in their car. The prose-
cutor said that there, was no
evidence Fehl intended to kill
Adamsky and that the youths
intended only to beat him.

The arrests were made Satur-

day after the girl was picked up
by police in a West Bend tav-
ern with an 18-year-old boy
friend. During questioning she
broke down and told of being
involved in a Milwaukee slay-
ing,

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— A -special meeting of the
Trempealeau County Board of
Supervisors will be Tuesday, at
10 a.m.

Trempealeau County
Board Meets Tuesday

BRUSSELS (AP) — An au-
dience scheduled today by King
Baudouin for Polish Foreign
Minister Adam Rapacki was
canceled because the Belgian
ruler is suffering from flu.

King of Belgium
Suffering From Flui SHOP and SAVE at j !

I Ŝfflggffi i
During Value Packed ill

DOM
| !  j BIG SELECTION 5 J | J

to/t ô^L PLAY SETS ] is

g Sets ^^Mm *-T I *; ! 5 ^
1 1  Irregulars of 53 .98 *nd S4.98 v»lu«»l ? a
] i Sire* for Infants and Toddttr*. j i h

.i J ____«--___--—-------———— 0 l [ c
l l  Reg. tf-Infants' Pa«tel ,.» -»• < ! !

i|TERRY NAPPYS P»$3j: j!
j »  irrtgulars of $3.98 Values — Flannel Print J »

Trundle Bundles $229];
! i Rag. »1.3» - "DARNETTE" SHORT SLEEVE J [

jiPOLO SHIRTS ,, ,.<„ onl, $l:|
j j — MILS' JACKET SPECIAL —1
i| 

'
• * Reg. Volues to 317.98 { j ;

<Aj ; NOW ^SC *̂" 7han !'
J I ONLY ^% & Price!)

] i  Sires 4 fo 14. Machine Washabl.l \ t
j [ BUY THESE FOR NEXT WINTERI |

! j Rag. $!.»- "OARNETTES" KNIT j j  ,

:| BOXER SLACKS $1.19 j j
! » Rag. $1.7* — Craw Neck J i

i[SWEAT SHIRTS „ «., »,., $11
j t  Rag. $1.79- Boys' §

\ \ BOXER SLACKS ,,., o,y $l|:

j j  — GIRLS' COAT BARGAIN ijj
j |  Reg. $14.98 lo $29.98 |»

j t  ^̂
EXACTLY V̂ j j j

\PRICE/
1 1 Largt telaciionl Choos. from SO Coats! Flna wools ( >
< and washabl* fabrics. Heavy warm linings. U
j >  Siie» 2 to 14. BIG BUY FOR NEXT YEAR! j .

J [ Reg. $3.M - Girls' Lined ! |

i | Corduroy Slacks (3 ,0 w 0niy $2 |t
! | Rag. $5.98 and $6.98 - Girls' and Boys' \ »

i SNOW PANTS „,.,„ $41
] > Rag. $10.98 — Infants' |>

j lPRAM SUITS (limited quantity ) ... Only $5 <|

!|| CHUBBETTE SPECIALS Jj
• DRESSES fl / aft * ll
• SKIRTS i/j price it
• SWEATERS # * ¦ ¦ "^w ¦> {

'A • BLOUSES (Chubbette sites 8V» to 14Vi) J » ,
I | Sizes are broken. J i j

j i ENTIRE STOCK BOYS' Jl
PARKAS and CAR COATS ljj

S $Q $1At̂ % m |l| 
(Re°-

,0 
*
17

98)

J '  Washable! Dark colon. Sizes 4 to 12. J »
< t LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR! j j

II Special Group ] ?

Dresses & Skirts Vz Pricell
j t  R«8- Jl.50 — Girls' j t

[ Cotton Panties iJ"J 4i $1.19;il
1 1 ROB- $2 50 — Boys' "DARNETTES" SHORT SLEEVE < | j

KNIT SHIRTS „,„ ,„ 2„$3i;
! | Reg S3.98 — Boys' Washable < |

DRESS PANTS ,, ,.„ $2.59|
j: PRE-TEEN SPECIALS j j j
!; WINTER COATS « /< ! WOOL SKIRTS 1/̂  pR|CE
; SWEATERS I JL
!; JUMPERS (Broken Sizes) J !j
'< \  ' Values to $16.98 — RevorsibU \ i A

I \ NYLON JACKETS j j
<Lat\ ¦ '

OMLY •P%M Pro-Teen
j !  j j f  size, a to 16 ; A]

1 $0^0gg&f
; ! JJO/L M̂  ̂

and Soip ^ !|
j l  4»h and Main Phona 2*97 j t j

MADRID (AP) - Robert
Moses, president of the New
York World's Fair, arrived San-
day in Madrid for a visit.

During his stay, Moses is ex-
pected to present the Fair's gold
medal to Gen. Francisco Franco
in recognition of Spain's con-
tribution to the exposition,
which begins its second year
April 21. . . -¦-¦(_;

¦

Robert Moses
Visiting Madrid

COPENHAGEN CAP) - Den-
mark's new ambassador to the
United States will be Torben
Roenne, it was announced today
in Copenhagen.

Roenne, now stationed in
Oslo, will replace Count Knuth-
Vinterfeldt, who has been am-
bassador since 1958.

Denmark Picks New
Ambassador to U.S.
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j- WINTER DRESSES 1

regularly 17.95 *o 22.95

$8 $11
regularly 25.95 lo 29.95

$14 $18
Dresses to clear $6
¦«.HBHHM. B̂H.MMMHHHMH«aHiHIHWaM ^aaMHWHIH..««HH«aMai

i— UNTRIMMED COATS 
J 

.

regularly regularly

39.95*49.95 49.95-59.95

*22 $33
r— FUR-TRIMMED COATS —.

regularly regularly

89.95-99.95 99.95-5110

s66 s77
I 22.95 to 29.95

WINTER CAR COATS
$14

! SPORTSWEAR 

reg. 8.95 reg. 12.95 spcciall

Wool Mohair Wool
Slacks Sweaters Swea ters

f $599 $g99 1/2.R1CE
Strmteh Slack; reg. 9.95-M.95 . . . .  «.99-7.99
blouses ft Shirts, reg. 4.00-5.95 . . . 1.99-2.99

ACCESSORIES, LINGERIE
Vision Italian lac a Hosiery, reg. 2.50 . . . 2.00
Jewelry, reg. $1 and $2 . .. . .  25('-50C*
Handbags, reg. 5.95-8.95 2.99-3.99
Pettlpants, (lie 5 only, rag. 1.00 79^
Sleapwear , reg. 4.00-6.00 . . . . .. .  2.99
Straplait Braa, broken' sheas, reg. 3.95 . . . 2.99

JR-HI
I SPECIALS ~

$C99
Jr-HI Dresses, rag. 8.95-10.95 . . .  +J

¦\

Jr-HI Sperfawear . . . . .  Reduced lo Clear
mmmmMmammmmmmmmmmmamt m̂ammmmmmmmmm ŝmmmtmmsimmmm mmmimm ^ m̂mm m̂ m̂^^

GIRLS APPAREL
SPECIALLY PRICED

YOU ARE INVITED TO "CHARGE IT"

BMS^̂ B^ -̂

WmW '
ONE GROUP OF ONE CROUP OP

SUITS Winter Jackets
Values to $79.95 Values to $24.95

$45.00 $10.00
Cuffed Free 

——————— COMPLETE STOCK OP
OWLET* STOCK » SWEATERSwinter caps v.iuit»w.«

$1.00 E. $10.00
Values to $5.95 — LONG SLEEVE

SPORTS SHIRTS 2 ° $5
COMPLETE STOCK Of= ONE GROUP OP

Corduroy Pants Leisures by Lee
Valuas ta $5.95 Values to 55.95

«p3a«Pd <p«PatO
V

MENSWEAR
^̂ 

121 
E. Third St. Phone 53J8 I

**-  ̂ WE RENT FORMAL WEAR I

iiLUtttiiri
\[% $ DAYXJ
I SHOE SALE 1
|\ BAKER'S A
I I cW. 123 East Third __W M I

IIITTTTrtflll

mMm
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS!

Ironing Board, Pad & Cover ¦ $4.00
Proctor Iron . . . . . .  $3.00
Fostoria Steam & Spray I ron - $7.50
Greyhound Travel Iron • - - $2,00
Fostoria Percolator - - - - $7.50
West Bend 18-Cup Dripolator - $5.00
Fostoria Hand Mixer - - - $5.00
G.E. Can Opener . . . .  $7.50
Sunbeam Hair Clippers - - - $7.00
Fostoria Broiler » . . . .  $9.00
Arvin Sandwich Grill - - - $10.00
4-QL Corn Popper . - - - $4.00
Cadillac Electric Fry Pan - - $5.00
Fostoria Fry Pan - - - - $9.50
Sunbeam Fry Pan - - - - $17.95
Hamilton Beach Fry Pan - ¦ $15.00

WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.

119 West Third Street Phone 5802

WILLIAMS ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦

dollar day specials
• vV-V >i<iHj ''// . PANTIES

BL0.I™ S^WA SL,PS mm
BLOUSES 

 ̂ ^
N

 ̂  ̂
- $ 0

DADCC ^l ll AW GOWNS Valua. to $7.95ROBES || y^ p Cardigan Sweaters

PAJftMAS % wm0 HALF ^
'W//«\W HOSIERY

' > Odd Lot — Seamed and Seamless

Odd Lots-Values to $5.95 9 ; $150

Handkerchiefs
Check <tf TP II FOr Out- Hand Rolled, Cotton Prints

Our I I dD 16 standing Buys! M F ^|QQ
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ^^mmmmmmmimm ^am m̂mmmimmmmmmmmmmm0mmmmmammm ^mmmmmmmimmimm ^0mm^

HOSIERY AND LINGERIE DEPARTMENT

WILLIAMS BOOK and STATIONERY
52-54 Watt Third Street

wmm-mm-alimmmmmammmim̂



Split Level With Advantages of Ranch
House of the Week

By ANDY LANG
One of the chief advantages

of a split level home is its pro-
vision for extra living space at
a modest cost.

But when it comes to the
normal disposition of service
facilities, the split level's near-
est cousin, the ranch, usually
takes the honors..

TO STRIKE a happy balance.
taking the best features of sach
type of home, architect Samuel
Paul designed this modified
split level for House of the
Week. It offers the inherent
economy of multi-story living as
well «s the conveniences of
ranch-style living.

Take, for instance, the above-
mentioned service facilities. A
service entrance, storage galore

/-"and a two-car garage are all
close to the kitchen — unusual
split-level convenience.

Tbe kitchen is the kind of
work area housewives dream
about but seldom have. There
is a central food preparation
center located just a turn away
from the four major appliances,
There are 28 feet of counter top,
a built-in planning desk and an
adjoining dinette big enough in
itself to accomodate almost any
family group.

THE MAIN entrance to this

MODIFIED SPLIT LEVEL: Normal assets of split level bedroom house along with some features of ranch home,
have been retained by architect Samuel Paul in this five-

FLOOR PLANS: The five bedrooms in ** f -̂HfT W i l T T  ̂HTVMI
this Wwse can be expanded to six by utilizing m JF™ *?"?"" '

pfcJJSi
the main-floor den or reduced to three by ,&, I FT^̂ ^
usijig the two lower-level bedrooms as an W| recreation room HJ
office suite for the man of the house. Wjb I to'xii-7* Tm

PBBP' ffimir ? '"v < BIBflW!.^ f̂fr tiMffl , I I {
\ £ IHBbaffiW totemt T 5
\,i*is\|§S8BH«k . I 1 1 1 ' 1 1 *

\ /̂IXI * I /"I *> 5

v^̂ -C^̂ y -"¦" >A$W7P1'A  ̂
P-H| bedroom** bedroom+5

IVS^SmSrf —6Sil̂ >3SC&P Ufe4sl̂ fe^^% ' I\̂\M ̂ jfi-ylTT jzfl7 L\̂ J gnT y-s-T QL^W^WLS-SJ *¦

$ t̂edroom H MJtonv J pttSe  ̂3 
J*J L̂ L '

* /̂ldlo" o'l fc» ^ll|ii *"u 1 .l-̂ ! iZU FTrt" t ear garage

#Y\ P==ff iTy 1-1*11 7 ™%£? living room dining room
W ' " |*L . J— — - I9'xl3 '.< l|xl2 -«

*Jbedroom*2 bedroom*3 ffi r̂ff ] jppz^ ŵl'p r*

\ &**#* I**'* g ; ¦ "" m^̂ p T
- * i —i-| main floor plan „ , -L

T^WHSg i r̂r ' (
d 

' ' 82' -oH '̂  ¦ 
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- SEE US FOR -
• Sheet, Plata and

Structural Stael Work
• Wilding and Boil.r

Repair Work.

We guarantee
complete satisfaction.

WINONA BOILER
& STEEL CO.

Phona JW5
US M7 W«tt Front Straat

, ^

V )

Meadowbrook
¦vwrcaa soaciwaa

Before you buy my water softener,
or pay another monthly rental lee
for toft water service . . .  let us
ih<w you the Meadowbrook Water
Softener. See how Meadowbrook
will save you money and eliminate
•oft water service problems.

Chas. J. Olsen
& Sons

PLUMBING ft. HEATING
109 Center Sf. Phona 7010

I 

HOME — COMMERCIAL — INDUSTRIAL t: 1

WIRING M
/y /̂N ELECTRICAL j|

^̂^ T  ̂
PROBLEMS 

I

Relax , friend . Electrical Installations and alteration work
can be a snap if you land a qualified electrica l contractor
in tho first place. Vour problems are over Xvhen yon dial
that easy number—457B. Our licensed bonded electricians mc
fully qualified to handle any size electrical operation front
the smallest bonne installation to the largest Industrial prob-
lem. Like we said, relax and phone 4578.

D JL IIED ELECTRICDAUIK INC.
225 Eo»t Third St. Phone 4578

- - - - - - -  ~ .. - J,- . - -.  . . - . . 

How fo Bui lei Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House

of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor's estimate.

You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME-
How to Build, Buy or Sell It. " tncluded in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.

Send this coupon to the Dally News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News.
Enclosed it 50 cents tor baby blueprints on Design H-69 ?
Encloeed is SI for "YOUR HOME" booklet D
NAME 
STREET 
CITY STATE 

home, Design H-69, is via a
charming front portico which
leads, to a spacious reception
foyer. To the one side are the
living and dining rooms, which ;
occupy the entire front in an '
attractive in-line arrangement :
of 30 feet. j

Directly ahead of (he foyer .
is an extra room, one of the
many bonuses in the house. This
room could serve as a den or
library for the man of the
house, as a sewing room for tne
lady, or simply as a guest room.

Half a flight up, to the left
of the foyer , are three bed-
rooms, two full baths (both with
dressing vanities) and sis
roomy closets. Half a flight
down, below the bedrooms, is
the extra area that distinguishes
the split level.

Located here is a large rec -
reation room, enhanced by a
dramatic stone fireplace wol l

and by a window wall which
includes a pair of sliding glass
doors leading to a rear patio.

ALSO ON this lower floor Is
another full bath with a stall
shower , plus two additional bed-
rooms and six more closets.
Note that these two bedrooms
are well removed from the rec-
reation room for privacy and
quiet, and are directly connect-
ed to the bath via a separate
foyer.

This gives the family five bed-
rooms, six if the proposed den
were used for sleeping. But if
the two lower level bedrooms
are not needed, or become va-
cant at a later date, this space
could be used as an office suite .

More and more executives are
setting up offices in their homes
to handle the excess of paper
work that seems to be so preva-
lent in the modern business
world. In such an event , archi-
tect Paul has provided for an
optional outside entrance at (hat
point , so tho area could function
independently without disturb-
ing use of the recreation room.

STILL ANOTHER suggestion:
If local regulations permitted
it, the entire lower level could
become a full rental apartment
at some f utvre date with the
addition of a kitchen.

The plans for this house pro-
vide for a full basement. But
even if the basement area were
not utilized, there are 1,866
square feet of habitable area «n
the main floor of this house,
747 on the lower floor. This does
not include the two-car garage,
which has plenty of room for
storage as well aa a work
bench.

tEMH 
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GEO. KARSTEN
General Cantrecter I
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H-69 Statistics
Design H-69 has a living

room, dining room, kitchen,
dinette, den, three bed-
rooms, reception foyer, l>k
baths, laundry and two-car
garage en the main levels;
a recreation room, two bed-
rooms and a full bath bn the
lower level.

The total habitable area
is 2613 square feet, not in-
cluding the garage. The ov-
erall dimensions are 82 feet
by 35 feet 4 inches, calling
for a minimum lot of 90
feet by 100 feet. Provision
is made for a fall basement.¦

Building in Winona
1965 dollar value . 1510,770
Residential 2,270
Commercial 508,500
Public, (non-

taxable) 0
New houses 0
Volume same

date 1964 $220 ,550¦
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Toaster Element
Can Be Hazard

If not used properly, a seri-
ous shock hazard exists in cer-
tain electrical household appli-
ances wth exposed heating ele-
ments, according to a warning
issued by tbe Minnesota De-
partment of Health.
-̂ if metal objects are brought
in contact with the exposed
elements, electrical shock may
result.

CARE MUST BE taken to
keep metal utensils and metal
foi] from contact with the ex-
posed heating elements on such
appliances as toasters, some hot
plates, and broilers in some
ovens, R. E. Frazier, chief , sec-
tion of engineering laboratories,
warns.

Some frozen foods today are
wrapped in metal foil and aie
to be heated in the toaster. Pre-
caution should be observed in
preparing these foods to be sure
that a loose corner of the foil
does not come in contact with
the heating element. Also, bread
should not be removed from the
toaster with a metal utensil,
such as a fork; if this is neces-
sary, the cord should be un-
plugged to cut off the current.

When metal foil is used to
line broiler pans, caution should
be taken to' avoid bringing any
overlapping foil , as well as the
pan, in contact with the expos-
ed heating element.

Many new homes and ap-
pliances are now being equip-
ped with a third ground wire
for added safety . This wire con-
nects the metal housing and
case of the appliance to the ad-
ditional, ground wire or ground-
ed conduit in the house. This
makes most appliances quite
safe if they are used as intend-

HOWEVER , many o l d e r
homes do not have receptacles
that will accept the new third
wire plugs and many wiring
systems were not installed with
a third wire or a grounded con-
duit. In such cases, the ex-
tra wire from the appliances
may not give any added safe-
ty-

Although manufacturers and
testing laboratories thoroughly
test all appliances for defects,
any electrical appliance can
be a hazard if it is not used as
intended. Manufacturers' in-
structions for all electrical
household appliances should
always be followed. As a gen-
eral safety precaution, keep all
electric cords in good condition.
Frayed and broken cords are
serious fire and shock hazards.

PRESERVE PAINT BRUSH
Your paint brushes will have

a longer life of satisfactory per-
formance if you follow a few
helpful hints in carrying for
them. Clean the brush thor-
oughly after completing a paint
job. If you soak your brush in a
solvent for any length of time,
suspend it by . its handle. Let
it dry in the same manner.
Brushes may be stored by lay-
ing thern flat or by suspend-
ing tliem by the handles. Never
stand a paint brush on its
bristle tips, warns the National
Paint, Varnish and Lacquer As-
sociation. If you do, it will soon
acquire a permanent bend
which cannot be removed.
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No Building
Permits Taken
During Week

There were fto new building
permits issued at the city en-
gineer's office last week during
which traffic may have been cut
somewhat by the shorter week
—with a closing Friday for Lin-
coln's birthday — and adverse
weather conditions.

The year's total valuation of
permits written for new- con-
struction, repairs and altera-
tions is $510,770. There have
been no new house permits
taken this year.

At the same date in 1964 the
total was $320,550, with no new
house permits in the book then,
either.

Permits for gas-fired installa-
tions were issued to Superior
Heating & Roofing Co., for Dav-
id Leger, 221 E. 4th St.; Kran-
ing's Sales & Service, for Mrs.
Alvin Koch, 1025 W. King St.,
and Francis Boland, 264 V. Wa-
basha St., and Quality Sheet
Metal Works, for Bruce McNal-
ly, at 1718 W. Mark St.
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Let's GetGw/m
\ By A. F. SHIRA j

Son* Good Deciduous Shrubs
WE have talked about trees and their location about ths

home in previous articles. Today, some of the deciduous
shrubs, just a step below the small flowering trees, wiD be
discussed.

Next to the trees the hardy shrubs are the most valuable
plants for beautifying the yard. Just as tbe trees are selected
with care, so should the shrubs be chosen for their beauty, and
tbe services they are to render. Type and placement are very
important.

If the house is close to the
sidewalk and there is no room
for a tree, a rather tall shrub
such as a lilac set at each cor-
ner of the lot end flanked on
the sides by groupings of
smaller shrubs will be attrac-
tive and in good taste. However,
if the house is located on a cor-
ner, no shrubs should be plant-
ed that will grow so tall as to
obstruct the view of passing
motorists at the street intersec-
tions. Also, the shrubs should
not be planted so close to the
sidewalk that they encroach
upon the walk. This is true, al-
so, if the shrubs are planted
near the walk, or driveway,
leading into the yard. The same
rule as in planting trees should
be observed here. No shrubs
should be planted closer to
walks, driveways and the lot
lines than one-half of their ex-
pected spread at maturity. It
should be remembered that
shrubs will hang over walks and
drives more when wet or when
ladened with snow than other-
wise.

EACH SHRUB should be con-
sidered on its good points as
well as to the rest of the plant-
ing. They can be used liberally
and judiciously with the small
ornamental evergreens as they
soften the somewhat solid ap-
pearance of the latter. Desir-
able shape and foliage, as well
as the winter effect, should
not be sacrificed for bloom,
since tbe flowers are often of
only short duration.

If a rather tall screen is de-
sired, some of the lilacs, the
mock-orange, highbush cran-
berry,, honeysuckle, or some
others, will serve the purpose.
Some of the usual lilacs can be
grown to a single stem, in small
tree form, if all of the shoots,
except the selected one, are
kept cut.

The new French hybnd lilacs
are an improvement over the
old-fashioned ones in having
heavier heads of bloom with
larger individual flowers. How-
ever, they are somewhat slower
in growth than the older varie-
ties.

THE PERSIAN Lilac is con-
sidered to be one of the best
lilacs lor home landscaping,
and is one of our favorites. It
grows to a height of about sis
feet making a compact bush
with arching branches that
bend gracefully under the loa<3
of heavily clustered blossoms.
It is hardy, blooms later than
the other varieties, except the
Amurensis, is fragrant, and
does not produce suckers like
the common forms.

The Amurensis variety, or
Japanese tree lilac as it is call-
ed, will reach a height of 35
feet, or so, and has large leaves
and long, loose panicles of white
flowers. It blossoms in summer
after all of the other lilacs have
bloomed oft and this, of course,
is a good feature in giving it
consideration as a landscaping
specimen. We have one that has
bloomed for several years and
regard it very highly.

THE OLD-FASHIONED moc-
korange is , perhaps, most fa-
miliar to our readers as tall
leggy bushes that reach a
height of about ten feet. There
is not much use fpr such a
shrub in present day landscap-
ing, except for backgrounds or
screens. However, there are se-

veral improved varieties that
are very desirable. One of these
is the Minnesota snowflake. an
attractive, showy shrub irith
double blossoms that are pro-
duced in profusion. It will grow
about six feet tall, but can be
kept lower by proper pruning.

Additional desirable shrubs
will be taken up in another ar-
ticle.
WATER EN BASEMENT

Water collecting in your base-
ment which cannot be drained
by gravity into a sewer can be
removed by means of a sump
pump, advises the Plumbing-
Heating - Cooling Information
Bureau.
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IF YOU WANT A

QUIET
HEATING SYSTEM,

PLEASE
INVESTIGATE OUR

LENNOX*

GAS FURNACES

Don't be satisfied
with less than Lennoxl

Wa hove a Furnace for Any
Heating Need ...

* 6AS * ELECTRIC

* OIL ir COAL

Not Enough Humidity
In Your Home?

SEE US FOR A

Spray Humidifier
e Na working partt.

• Attachat ta pratant furnaea.

QUALITY SHEET
METAL WORKS

HAROLD OF6NLOCH
7*1 last Brdsdway

Ptona $792

W
f e Homa Building \

Mmm e Cablnat WorW Mm
I • Remodeling I

Ftr Compfafe Partofiaffearf
Building Service Contact

BRUCE McNALLV
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Plwna s-105*
104 Laka Straat

WARRANTY DEED
William C. E. Saehler et ux to Lyle

Zleaeweld et ux-P.rt ol SE'/i o! SW'.i
ol Sic. 1M07-I.

Douglas W. Lande et ux to Merlin A-
Storsveen at ux—Lot 5, Block 30, Plum-
er's Add. to Winona.

Winona National A Savings Bank to
M. Kirk Gauvey «t ux—Lot 3, Block
1, Wlncroit tat Add. lo Winono.

Roy Holman to William R. McPhail
-Lot S, Block «, PrlM«'» Add. to Lew-
iston.

Orlane Kittle to Ervin F. Gernes—
Lot e, Block 1, KIMIe'j  lit Add. to Wl-
noni.

QUIT CLAIM DBED
City of Winona to F .O .  Gorman et .1

-Part of SE'.i of SWV4 and ol SWii of
SE'/« lylno S. of R.R. In Sec. 2S-W-7.

Margaret Brennan to Arthur Brennan
et al-Part of SWVi ol Sec. 1 and of
NW'/.. of Sec. 12-106-I.

C.G.W. Railway to American Oil Co.—
Port ot SE'A ol NEVi and of NE'.i of
SE'/4 of Sec. 16-107-V.

QUICK PAINTING
Quick-drying latex paints per-

mit you to repaint a room in the
morning and have it finished in
time to entertain guests at din-
ner that same night. They are
also odor-free, reports the Na-
tional Paint , Varnish and Lac-
quer Association. If it is neces-
sary to use more than one coat
of paint , the second can be ap-
plied after an hour or more.

Property Transfers
In Winona County

Cabinet Under
Bathroom Sink
Uses Waste Space

1 By ANDY LANG
AP Newsfeatures

The size oE a bathroom often
has little relation to the dimen-
sions of the rooms in the rest
of the house.

Bathroom sizes run in cycles.
Therefore, the size of your bath-
room depends not on how large
your house is, but wlen that
house was built. But whether
it's large or small , the bath-
room can yield additional stor-
age space by utilizing the area
under the sink or, as it's more
formally called, the lavatory.

BY PLACING a cabinet under
the sink, a double purpose is
served. One is concealment of
the plumbing lines. The other—
and primary purpose—is to pro-
vide a place for the storage ol
towels, hand cloths, soap, clean-
ers, brushes, etc.

Construction of the cabinet is
simple, since you are building
little more than a box, except
that there will be no back to it.
By leaving off the back, the
cabinet can be made in your
workshop or some other part qf
the house and then slid into
place without interfering with
legs of the lavatory or the pipe
lines. Shelves can be placed in
the cabinet easily by using spe-
cial shelf brackets. Se sure to
place the shelves in such posi-
tion that they can be easily re-
moved in the event that it is
necessary at some later date to
make a repair under the sink.

You can use lumber, hard-
board or plywood for the front
door and sides of tbe cabinet,
attaching it to a simple frame-
work of I by 2's. I used per-
forated hardboard for the front
and sides of one which I made,
because I felt it necessary to
provide ventilation. If you wish
to use lumber or plywood, drill
some holes in it for the same
reason.

BECAUSE of the possibility
that the bottom of the cabinet
might get kicked, it's a good
idea to set the cabinet on a
base about an inch or two less
in depth. This will give the nec-
essary "toe room." The base is
merely three pieces of one-inch
lumber butted at the corners to
form three sides of a rectangle.

Instead of using a pull handle
for the front door, get one of
the touch latches which requires
only fingertip pressure to open.
This will prevent anyone from
bumping into the handle.¦
PLENTY OF LIGHr

When painting any surface,
large or small, be sure that
you are working in a good,
clear light, advises the Nation-
al Paint, Varnish and Lacquer
Association .The' reflections on
the wet paint will show up spots
that are not properly covered.



Area Shriners Entertained
At Dinner by Auxiliary

Area Shriners were guests of
tbe Winona Women's Auxiliary
to the Twin Cities Unit, Shrin-
er'.s Hospitals for Crippled Chil-
dren, in the Winona Hotel's
Gold Room, Saturday evening.

MB. AND Mrs. Harold Oleo-
loch and Dr. and Mrs. Judd
Fredeoksen hosted the social
hour preceding the dinner. Mrs.
Harold Englund entertained at
the organ.

Guests were welcomed by the
chairman, Mrs. Harris Carlson,
who was mistress of ceremon-
ies. Harris Anderson , president
of the Winona Area Shrine Club,
introduced the club's officers
and spoke on the club's activi-
ties. Mr. Carlson gave a brief
taYk.

On the entertainment pro-
gram were three members of
the Heyer Family. Fred Heyer,
son David and daughter Linda
delighted the guests with sev-
eral musical selections.

JOLLY LITTLE Shrine men
nut cups and bouquets of mini-
ature red hearts decorated the
tables. Mrs. Lewis Albert as-
sisted at the door.

Taking tickets were Mrs.
Earl Toye and Mrs. Anna
Kaiser, Red Wing, Minn. Mrs.
Chauncey Erwin and Mrs. W.
L. Baldwin pinned rose cor-
sages on the women and gold
hearts on the men. The Mmes.
Jack Andresen, Donald Grey
and Harold Ofenloch were in
charge of reservations.

Attendance prizes were won
by Mrs. Erwin and Harold Eng-
lund.

Sr. Ernest D. Kaufman of
the faculty at St. Mary's Col-
lege was guest speaker at the
meeting of Winona Teresan
Chapter, held at the home of
Mrs. Philip Feiten.

Judaism was the subject of
the interesting talk presented
by Dr. Kaufman. He explained
the basis of Judaism, concepts
of it in detail, the importance
of study aad the teaching of all
customs, duties, prayers, etc.,
to one's children in the faith.

Dr. Kaufman displayed many
of the items and symbols used
daily and on Holy Days and
holidays, which are observed
throughout the year. A question
and answer period followed his
talk.

Dessert and coffee were serv-
ed with a colorful and appropr-
iate Valentine background. As-
sisting Mrs. Feiten were Miss
Modesta Gallery, and the
Mmes. Charles Doffing, Dean
Eberhard and John Hoffman.
CNWRR WOMEN'S CLUB

Chicago North Western Rail-
way Women's Club will meet at
2 p.m. Thursday at the home
of Mrs. Robert McCarl, 4165 6th
St., Goodview.

Meaning of Judaism
Detailed by Speaker
For Teresan Chapter
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OSSEO, Wis. (Special)-Amer-
ican Lutheran Church Women
of Price Lutheran Church will
meet at the church Tuesday
at 2 p.m. Bible study leader is
Mrs. John Moe and program
leader , Mrs. Harley Alvestad.
Hostesses are the Mmes. Carl
Anderson , Betty Holman and
Lois Thompkins.

The church council will meet
at the church Tuesday at 8 p.m.

ALCW, Council
Both Meet Tuesdav

Bafon Twiners Compete in
National Twirling Contest

A National Baton Twirling As-
sociation contest, held at La
Crosse, Saturday, was attended
by local girls, several of whom
won honors.

ROBIN DUFFY, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh E. Duffy,
556 Minnesota St., placed sec-
ond in both advanced and visi-
tors solos for 9-10 year olds,

and first in fancy strutting for
9-10 year olds.

Carol Hoenk, daughter of
Nr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoenk,
567 W. Broadway, placed fifth
in 'advanced solo for 7-8 year
olds and third in visitors solo.

Debbie Harkness, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. Harkness,
517 Dacota St., placed third in
advanced solo for 11-12 year
olds. Carol Harkness plac«d sec-
ond in novice solo for 7-0 year
olds.

LINDA STOLPA, danglter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stolpa, 414
Grand St., placed first in novice
solo for 7-8 year olds.

Patty Hess, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Hess, 423
Grand St., placed fourth in no-
vice solo for 11-12 year olds.

Kelly Rothering, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Rothering,
Alma, Wis., placed third in no-
vice solo for up to six years.

LAKE XOTY, Minn. ( Special)
— The Slimming Sisters TOPS
Club, which will be a year old
this month, will have a birthday
celebration Feb. 22 at the Ter-
race Supper Club. A 3ow-caIo-
rie-diet banquet will be served.

Mrs. Hubert A. Hull is queen
of tie year, having lost the
most pounds. Miss Jean Funk
was named queen of the month
for January and Mrs . Harold
Sanborn, queen of the week, at
the last meeting.

Mrs. Arlen Bursell is the new-
ly elected leader for the year.
Mrs. Iver Eggenberger is vice
leader; Miss Funk, weight re-
corder; Mrs. Donald Busch, sec-
retary; and Mark Maloy, trea-
surer.

The club was organized Feb.
17, 1964, with Mrs. Harold San-
born as leader. It> meets every
Monday from 7 to 8 p.m. at
Calvary Baptist Church base-
ment. Members record their
weights, do exercises and once
a month have a special meeting
with a guest speaker. A prize is
awarded to the one who has lost
the most during the week.
Those who have gained pay a
fine. At present the club has 29
members.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
MINNESOTA CITY", Minn. —

Lutheran Ladies Aid will meet
in the church basement at 1:30
p.m. Thursday. Mrs. William
Reps, who will be hostess, in-
vites visitors to attend.
YOUNG MOTHERS

"Young Mothers group of First
Congregational C h u r c h  will
meet at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in
the Fellowship Room at the
church. Miss Cleo Be iter, kin-
dergarten teacher at Phelps
School, will talk on "You and
Your Child."
OSSEO LCW

OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - The
O s s e o  Evangelical Lutheran
Church Women's group will
meet in the Fellowship Hall on
Wednesday at 2 p.m. The pro-
gram will be presented by the
Dorcas Circle and the refresh-
ments will be served by the Re-
bekah Circle.

Lake City TOPS
Club Plans First
BirthdayfTarty

Parents of Fall
Cotter Freshmen
Asked to Meeting

Parents of students who wiBl
be freshmen at Cotter High
School next fall have been in-
vited to a Parent Orientation
Evening program at the Cotter
activity room at 8 p.m. today.

Areas of adjustments involved
in the transition from grade
school to high school will be
discussed to assist parents of
incoming freshmen to under-
stand the problems that can be
anticipated.

The Rev. James Fitzpatrick
will explain the curriculum of
tlie religion department which
offers sacred scripture, Chris-
tian civilization , ethics and
Christian humanism.

The offerings of the language
department, including Latin ,
Spanish and French , will be re-
viewed by Sister M. Marice
while Sister M. Bibiana will dis-
cuss mathematics and science,
John Nett will talk about the in-
tramural and interscholastic
sports ancl physical educat ion
programs and David Lueck will
acquaint parents with the mu-
sic program which includes
band and boys, girls and mixed
chorus groups.

Madison Group
Protests Raids on
North Viet Nam

MADISON, Wis. "Ir) - A dem-
onstration maintained through
two nights on Capitol Square to
protest U.S. policies and actions
in Viet Nam ended Sunday.

Started at 10 a.m. Friday by
a group calling itself the "Com-
mittee to End the War in Vict
Nam," the demonstration reach-
ed its peak with a rally at noon
Saturday.

Seven speakers .at Saturday 's
rally included Rondo Kameron ,
a U of W economic professsor,
and the Rev. Max Gnehler of
the First Unitarian Society
Church. The rally was inter-
rupted briefly by a group of
six persons, one of them wear-
ing a toy combat helmet. One
of their signs said , "Hit 'm
Again, Harder ."

Hour-by-Hour Story
Of New Viet Str ikes

NIGHT OF CRISIS

(Editor 's Note; Across the
Pacific flashed word that
Communist guerrilla* had
attacked American com-
pounds at Pleiku in South
Viet Nam; casualties were
Heavy. Back fl ashed orders
froni the commander-in-
chief in Washing ton: Strike
back. As the world watched
and waited for the next
moves in the deadly strike-
for-strike exchange, the
White House became the fo-
cal point of command actii>-
3ft/. Here 's a step-by-step re-
cap o/ the days and nights
of tension.)

By WAXTER R WEARS
WASHINGTON <AP) — Two

nights of crisis — nights of
broken sleep for President John
son — echoed in Washington the
thunder of U.S. aerial strikes
at North Viet Nam.

The Communist attacks that
brought those retaliatory raids
summoned' to duty Secretary of
Defense Eobert S. McNamara,
recuperating at his Washington
home alter a bout with pneu-
monia.

They brought to the White
House acting Secretary of State
George M. Ball — and to the
telephone , his vacationing boss,
Secretary of State Dean Husk.

They brought presidential ad-
viser McGeorge Bundy racing
home from a fact-finding mis-
sion in Saigon.

The first sequence of strike
and counterstrike came last
Saturday and Sunday; the sec-
ond Wednesday and Thursday.

Johnson was in bis oval office
at the White House Saturday
-when he first got word — early
in the afternoon — of the Com-
munist attack that killed eight
Americans and wounded more
than 100 at Pleiku.

He was there on Wednesday
when reports of the terrorist
bombing that took up to 25
American lives at Qui Nhon be-
gan arriving.

George E. Reedy, White House
press secretary, said both the
Saturday and Wednesday Com-
munist assaults were reported
to Johnson from the White House
situation room, a top-secret
command post in the basement.
There was no word in either case
as to who relayed them to John-
son.

The situation room is manned
by military officers and aides of
Bundy, Johnson's special assist-
ant for national security affairs.

Here is the sequence of
Wednesday's events:

Reports of the attack began
arriving during the morning.
Later, as Johnson talked about
domestic problems with New
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel-
ler, the telephone rang time and
again. More reports on the Viel>-
namese crisis were flowing in.

Soon official limousines began
pulling up to the White House.
Unannounced, the National Se-
curity Council went into session.
It met for an hour and a half.

When the conference was over
Johnson ordered the second
round of U. S. retaliatory raids.

Then he took a walk. Strolling
through the White House lobby,
he picked up a stream of report-
ers who followed, asking about
the situation. Johnson had noth-
ing to say.

"I think I'll just walk up to
the house," he said. Nevly
named presidential assistant
Marvin Watson , walked along.

Curiously, Johnson strolled up
to the White House living quar-
ters, went in and right through.
Then he turned around and
walked back to the executive of-
fice building, across the street
from the White House.

He went to the office of "Vice
President Hubert H. Humphrey,
and sat down to talk. "They did
a little bit of thinking out loud,"
Reedy said later. Johnson spent

about 20 minutes 'with Humph-
rey.

After their Wednesday talk,
Johnson returned to his own of-
fice, turned his attention to oth-
er affairs — but got periodic re-
ports on the Vietnamese situa-
tion.

He went to bed at about mid-
night. But at 3:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, he was awake and on the
telephone to the White House
situation room. He called three
more times before he got up for
the day.

Eeedy said Johnson put in the
same kind of night Saturday aft-
er the first decision to hit North
"Viet Nam.

Later, while Johnson studied
a lengthy intelligence report on
the international situation, the
White House made its announce-
ment of the second retaliatory
raid. It sent nearly 150 Ameri-
can and Vietnamese warplanes
to strike targets in the North.

Soon Johnson was on the tele-
phone again, talking with key
congressmen about Viet Nam
and other matters. During- the
afternoon , he met with the Cab-
inet and they discussed the sit-
uation in Southeast Asia.

Saturday and Sunday were the
same kind of days.

This is what happened :
Johnson was ia his oval office,

but the official calendar was
clear of appointments when
word od the Pleiku attack
reached him. It came first to
the national military command
center, on the second floor of
the Pentagon, and was flashed
at once to the White House and
State Department.

It was shortly after 2 p.rn. Tbe
attack had occurred little more
than an hour earlier.

Within minutes. Johnson was
on the telephone to his top men
at those posts. In both cases, the
No. 2 official was in charge.
McNamara, released from the
hospital? Thursday, was recover-
ing at home. Rusk, treated for a
cold earlier, was vacationing in
Cocoa Beach, Fla.

So Johnson's first calls went
to Ball and Undersecretary of
Defense Cyrus R. Vance.

From the Pentagon, Vance re-
layed -word of the Communist
assault to McNamara .

Both Vance and Ball soon
were at the White House.

Johnson had a nonstop round
of conferences that lasted from
shortly after 3 p.m. until late in
the evening.

He had dinner at his desk.
White House officials have no

detailed list of who Johnson saw
or called. "At a time like that ,
I didm 't try to keep a diary,"
said one.

In Saigon, Bundy was nearing
the end of a four-day fact-find-
ing mission ordered by Johnson.

He had gone to Viet Nam to
survey the military and politi-
cal situation in the wake of gov-
ernment unrest. Now the new
crisis took precedence.

It was early Sunday in Viet
Nam.

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D.
Taylor met with South Vietna-

mese officials. They decided re-
taliatory action was warrant-
ed, and passed that recommend-
ation to Washington.

Bundy called off a planned
trip to the guerrilla plagued
Mekong Delta and headed
north, instead, to Pleiku, 2W
miles from the capital. He
looked over the scene of the at-
tack, then moved on to the Sth
Field Hospital at NTiatrang to
visit wounded Americans in
their corrugated hut wards.

Then he flew back to Saigon
for a speedy trip back to Wash-
ington- . _ .

It was late evening in Wash-
ington, and Johnson already had
ordered retaliation.

He summoned the National
Security Council to- the White
House Cabinet room at 7:45
p.m. An hour and 15 minutes
later, the top-secret session was
over.

Vance and Gen. Earle G.
Wheeler, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff , went to the Pen-
tagon to carry out Johnson's
orders and direct the raid.

The President , who had in-
vited congressional leaders to

"the session, later telephoned
Senate Republican Leader Ev-
erett M. Dirksen, "who had not
been present, to tell him of the

I situation.
I Meanwhile, first reports of the
carrier-based raids on North
Viet Nam were fl ashed to the

[ Pentagon, and on to the Whit©
I House. They reached the execu-
tive m ansion at about 1:45
a.m. Johnson got them at once.
Throughout the night , the Presi-
dent talked repeatedly with his
own command center to get

'., fresh reports.
"I would say he got very lit-

tle sleep," Reedy reported.
Ball had kept Rusk up to date

on the situation with a series of
telephone reports. Now the act-

? ing secretary got one himself ,
! at about 7 a.m. Sunday, then
! hurried to the White House.

McNamara and V ance went to
the White House, too. The Na-
tional Security Council recon-
vened at 8 a.m. to assess the sit-
uation . Johnson told its mem-
bers he was ordering U.S. de-
pendents out of South Viet Nam.

Johnson and his wife left the
White House to make their way
through a downpour to services
at St. Marks Episcopal Church ,
near the Capitol .

Afterwards, they dropped in at
a coffee hour and spent about
10 minutes visiting with other
church-goers. Then they re-
turned to the White House.

At the Pentagon , McNamara
told an early afternoon news
conference details of the raids
staged by 49 U.S. Navy jets.
Johnson watched on television.

McGeorge Bundy arrived at
Andrews Air Force Base, in
nearby Maryland , late Sunday
night. "It is my invariable rule
to talk to the President first."
he said. He did so, at about
midnight.

Monday, the National Security
Council convened again , this
time to hear Bandy 's report.

Railroad Sells
Lewiston Sites

Purchase of two lumber yard
sites in Lewiston was completed
last week by United Building
Centers , Inc.

Both tracts were owned by
the Chicago & North Western
Railway Co. and adjoin rail-
road right of way in the village.
In one purchase, United Build-
ing Centers acquired ownership
of the site it* Lewiston branch
occupies. In the other , the com-
pany bought the former Thom-
as Lumber Co. site, then re-
sold it to Roger Laufenburger
and Roger W. Poole, Lewiston.

The former Thomas yard of-
fice building is occupied by pro-
fessional offices. The land had
been leased to the United Build-
ing Centers by the railroad.

REIGNED AT OSSEO PROM . . .  Jim Gilbert, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kolden, and Mary Jo DeWitz lead
the grand march for the Osseo, Wis., junior dance, "Our
Winter Loves," Feb. 6. Gene Kittleson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

? Howard Kittleson, replaced Cary Hagen as crownbearers
as Cary got chickenpox, although his twin sister, Lora,
was there. (Mrs. Jann Peterson photo)

ONE MINUTE SERMON
EunctlliU Eldrldft 1 Kutk Munkett

Ttie same Holy Ghost who
spoke in tongues thru believ-
ers on the day of Pentecost ,
Acts 2?4 , speaks in tongues
thru believers today. Orent
Holy Ghost healings are he-
lug reported by people who
request our prayer handker-
chiefs. Acts 10:11-12. MRH. M.
T. wrote: "Your prayers were
answered . I received the Holy
Cihost Just like on the dny of
Pentecost 1 wns drunk in
the Spirit." MRS. N. VV.
wrote: "I receivcd yourrrai.se
tfheet and soon was speak-
ing In tongues, and received
n great blessing."
(to maufsr ritutt ti>T~H<ki «H<W
MUUKO, A ram* mxonnicHin , INutuciiom io st mint* WITH THI
H0H 0MO1T ANB tHW IN UNKNOWN
TONKUtt , UNO NAME, MOIKtS TO RAIN
«0W CHUKCM . *M t. VtRMDNT AVI .. IDS
ANOUEt I, CMIfOHWM.

A BIG NEW 7ESIAME8I f«fc£

MISS EUZAHKTH ANN STUIIR'fi engagement
to .lolin Thomas Franz , son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Karl Franz, West St, Paul , is announced by her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Stuhr , 153 K.
King St. A July wedding is planned. Miss Stuhr
i.s a graduate of St. Olaf College, Northfield , Minn.,
with » bachelor of science in nursing degree. She
i.s employed at Fairview Hospital , Minneapolis.
Her fiance also is a graduate of St. Olaf College
and is now studying for a master's degree In in-
ternational business at the University of Fennayl-
vunia/PliiladcDhia. (Edstrom Studio)

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The silver wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Gilbert- :
son was observed Sunday with
open house, given by the Shake
Hollow Homemakers.

The group has received a let- !
ter of thanks from the boys j
camp near Black River Falls i
for the money they were given J
for Christmas. A letter also has i
been received from Mrs. Tina I
Schmidt who is vacationing in
Hawaii.

The club has voted to pur-
chase more cups. The names of
Mrs. Ed Barlow and Mrs. Leon-
ard Zeman have been proposed
as candidates for county Home-
maker chairman and v i c e
chairman for Jackson County.

Shake Hollow
Homemakers Club
Honors Couple

Advtrlljemont

Worry cf
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?
Don't he embtrraaaad by loocw talaa

Ut Di (lipping, dropping or wobbling
wli.on you . Bat, ufk or lavigh, Juao
aprlnkla a. Ultio FABTKETH on youi
plates. Till* pldnMnt powder glvea •romarkabls eeriM of added comfort
and Mcurlty by holding pUtai mon
nrnily. No rummy, roooy. paaly t»at*
or (eallny. Jt'a alkaline (nor»-»old).
U«t *AbtSaXTll at any drug counter,

£ hoateŝ

I Tryit once
\ and y ou'll use it 1

^̂ S M̂-my Ŝ

S Bonne Bell 1
I Ten-O'Six Lotion. I
1 SPECIAL COMBINA TION Of FER %
A ii
| C/ia//enge us with the "Give-it-a-lty Size " first . |f
| ff Bonne Bell Ten-O-5/x* lotion doesn't do exactly $.
| what /( ihavid ior your f a ce, return tlie targe faotl/e $¦
I?? unopened, tor a refund. And, what exactl y |
W. " - -7;"'
| must it do? Clean unusually de.vp and thorough//. 1
| Stimulate. Correct oily or dry skin. Help cletr up 1
I blemishes and skin irritations. Gently, A/ *%f\/ _ I
1 of cours e. Use Ten- O-Six first fh/ng *J M 1

I 
/n th* morning, last thing at night tfmilpd

™' l%r |

Janice Sandra
The names of two more

Homemakers of Tomorrow have
been announced.

Sandra Mitchell of Hokah,
Minn., High School scored

; highest among 13 senior girls
who took the test on home-
making skills. She is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Rita Mitchell and
has a part-time job at St. Jose-
eph's Home, La Crosse.

In school she participates in
chorus and choir and plays
saxophone in the concert band.
She is a majorette in the
marching band. She is an act-
ive member of the Catholic
Action and 4-H Club and is
serving as a library assistant
and co-editor of The Key . She
is a member of the National
Honor Society. Her plans for
the future include a course in
practical nur sing at St. Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester.

Janice Evans , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Earl Evans ,
Plainview , Minn., is the Home-
maker of Tomorrow of Elgin .
(Minn. > Hinli School .

Janice s activities include
participation in debate and dec-
lamation contests . Junior Class
Play , FHA , GAA , Pep Club ,
Spanish Club , Globetrotters, co-
editor of the school paper and
memberKhip in the National
Honor Society.

Advert ilpmrnl

¦

Hokah, Plainview
Girls Honored
As Homemakers

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Miss Cheryl Siewert, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Siewert, rural Lake City, and
Larry Johnson, son of Mrs.
Nona Johnson, Zumbro Falls,
Minn., and Vincent Johnson,
Lake City, were married Feb.
7 at St. John's Lutheran Church,
Lake City,

THE REV. Ralph A. Goede
officiated. Mrs. Richard Ellison
was soloist and Gerald Bunkow-
ske was organist.'

The bride, given in marriage
by her fatter, wore a long satin
gown with a chapel train. It
featured an empire bodice with
a midriff of lace and a scoop
neckline. Her veil was held by
a crown of crystal sequins with
teardrops. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses and pink
carnations.

Miss D i a n e  Steffenhagen,
Frontenac, Minn., was maid of
honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Linda Siewert, sister of
ttie bride, and Miss Carol Sie-
wert , Frontenac. They wore
floor-length gowns of lavender
satin, in a princess style with
scoop necklines and bell sleeves.
Their headpieces of satin
crowns held small veils. They
carried pink and white carna-
tions.

BEST MAN was Roderick
Klindworth, Rochester , Grooms-
men were Kenneth Johnson,
Zumbro Falls, brother of the
groom, and Thomas Siewert,
brother of the bride. Ushers
were A. Jay Siewert , brother
of the bride , and John Hosking,
Zumbro Falls.

A reception for 175 guests was
held in the church parlors. Din-
ner was served by St. John's
Ladies Aid.

The bride is a graduate of
Lincoln High School and is em-
ployed at Reynolds Wholesale,
Rochester. The groom, also a
LHS graduate, is serving in the
Navy, stationed in Rhode Island.

Cheryl Siewert
Weds Mr. Johnson
At Lutheran Church

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— St. John's Lutheran Church ,
Lake City, was the scene of the
marriage of Miss Linda Kay
Roberts to Ronald Sexton, Feb.
6. The Rev. T. H. Albrecht of-
ficiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Roberts of
Lake City, and the groom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Sexton, Spokane, Wash.

The bride wore a street length
white nylon dress fashioned
with a lace bodice and long
sleeves. She carried a colonial
bouquet of pink tea roses and
white carnations.

Her sister, Mrs. Larry Howe,
Galesville, Wis., was matron of
honor. She was attired in a
mint-green street-length dress,
and wore a wrist corsage ot
pink carnations.

Larry Howe, was best man.
The wedding dinner , given by
the bride 's parents at their
home, was attended by 30
guests.

The bride attended Lincoln
High School, Lake City , and the
groom is a graduate of Chat-
field High School .

The young couple is now at
home in Spokane.

Sexton-Roberts
Vows Exchanged
At Lake City

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson



The Daily Record
At Community

' Memorial Hospital
Visiting heurtt Msdleal and stirglesl

patients: 8 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.)

Maternity patlanli: 1 to 3:30 and 7 to
•:M p.m. (Adult* enly.>

SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS

Jerome 6. Persick, Wauman-
dee, Wis.

Miss Rosalie Ganz, Alma,
Wis.

Timothy Thelen, Winona Rt.
1.

DISCHARGES
James R. Moore , 866 E. San

bora St.
BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Valen-
tine 616 W. Sth St., a daugh-
ter.

SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS

Lloyd J. Henry, Tomah, Wis.
Roy E. Hazelton, 1055 W.

Wabasha St.
La Verne L. Summers, Wino-

na Rt. S.
Michael T. Paskiewicz, 568 E.

4th St.
Mrs. William Schmidt, 603

Walnut St.
Mrs. Harry Kukowski, 173 N.

Biker St.
Mrs. Raymond Manion, Rush-

ford, Mian.
Mrs. Harry Wachs, 511 E. San-

born St.
Mrs. Donald Borck , Lewiston,

Minn.
Mrs. Eugent Schultz, 227% E.

erd St.
Ross J. Lake, Homer , Minn.
Mrs. David Crothers, 176 W.

Mark St.
Arthur W. Luehmann, 1017 W.

Broadway.
Gregory Kuehntopp, 862 E.

4th St.
DISCHARGES

Donald R. Richer, 520 Chest-
nut St.

Mrs. Dale Rothering, 1902 W.
Bth St.

Arthur G. Haeuser, Cochrane ,
Wis.

Floyd S. Chadbourne, Red Top
Trailer Court.

Mn. James T. Runkle Jr.
and baby, 361 Druey Ct.

Mrs. La Vera. Ties and baby,
Altura, Minn.

Gregory Kuehntopp, 862 E. 4th
St.

Lawrence Dimatteo, 1661 W.
Broadway.

Mn. Thomas McCotmell and
baby, 1610 Kraemer Dr.

Clyde E. Doepner, 311 E.
Sarnia St.

Mrs. Luther Glenna and baby,
Rushford, Minn.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barclay,

63S 45th Ave., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pierce,

St. Charles, Minn., a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Braatr,

Fountain City, Wis., a son.
Mrs. Robert Frank and baby,

1222 W. 4th St., was discharged
Saturday, not Mrs. Robert Ren-
ter, as was reported to the Sun-
day Mews.

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special) —

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wilson,
Dakota, a daughter Thursday at
Grandview Hospital , La Crosse.

TREMPEALEAU, Wis. -
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Hess, Trem-
pealeau, a son Sunday et La
Crosse Hospital , La Crosse.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAY

Maria Ruth Frank , 1222 W.
4th St., 3.

R ickie Stueve , 318 Chatfield
St.. 3.

FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. -Wed. -Frl. , 1-5 p.m.

Room 8, City Hall)
Winona Co. resident * f ree,

others , $1 each.
Last week 43
Total since 1959 56,654

Two-State Deaths
William J. McKenna

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— William J. McKenna, "79, a
resident of Caledonia in recent
years, died Friday evening at
University Hospitals, Minneapo-
lis, following a long illness.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Mary Atwater, St. Louis, Mo.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. at Stef-
fen Funeral Home and 9 a.m.
at St. John's Catholic Church,
Caledonia, the Rev. Thaddeus
Derezinski officiating. Burial
will be in Calvary Cemetery.
Friends may call today after
2 p.m. Rosary will be said at
8-

Mrs. Odell Schansberg
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)

—Mrs. Odell Schansberg, 53,
died Sunday at 4 :15 a.m. at Tri-
County Memorial Hospital after
an illness of two years.

The former Margaret Elverne
Goplin, she was bora ia the
Town of Hale Oct. 15, 1911, to
Ludvig and Ruth Goplin.

She was graduated from
Whitehall High School in 1030.
She attended Cralesville Teach-
ers College one year and
taught five years prior to her
marriage June 12, 1936. She and
her husband had lived in this
area since then with the excep-
tion of ZV2 years.

She was a member of Our
Saviour's Lutheran Church, the
choir, and of a church circle at
the time of her death. She was
a past president of the ladies
aid and had been a Sunday
school teacher.

Survivors are: Her husband;
three sons, Phillip, Minneapolis;
Gerald, with the Seabees on Oki-
nawa, and James, Milwaukee;
two daughters, Mrs. Jerry
(Ruth ) Keck, Little Rock , Ark.,
and Linda, student at Forest
Cjty, Iowa; two f oster children,
Shirley Meyer, junior at White-
hall High School, and Donald
Densmore, with the U. S. Army
to Germany; three grandchil-
dren; her mother, Mrs. L. O.
Goplin, Pigeon Falls; one broth-
er, Obert, rural Osseo, and one
sister, Mrs. Willie A. (Florence)
Johnson, Whitehall.

Funeral arrangements are
pending the arrival of Gerald.
The service will be at Our Sav-
ior's Lutheran Church, the Rev.
O. G. Birkeland officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Old Whitehall Cem-
etery.

Mrs. Janna Nalson
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Spe-

cial) — Mrs. Janna Nelson, 97,
died Saturday evening at Tri-
County Memorial H o s p i t a l ,
Whitehall, after a three-month
illness.

The former Janna Gilbertson,
she was born July 10, 1867, in
Grant County, Wis., to Mr. and
Mrs. Ole Gilbertson.

She was married to Stephen
Nelson May 23, 1885. Shortly aft-
erward they bought a farm in
Fuller Coulee, Town of Hale,
where they laved until after cele-
brating their golden wedding in
1935, when they retired and
moved to Pigeon Falls. He died
in 1939. The last 10 months she
had lived with a daughter, Mrs.
Sara Olson, Pigeon Falls.

She was a member of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church
and Ladies Aid.

Survivors are: Nine sons , Al-
fred, Pigeon Falls; Alvin, Tay-
lor; Selmer, Northfield ; OIu/,
Edwin and Hilman, White-
hall; Bennta, Eau Claire; Theo-
dore, Tucson, Ariz., and George,
Bellevue , Wash.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Oscar (Clara) Frem-
stad and Mrs. Sam ( Minnie )
aon, Pigeon Falls; 41 grand-
children ; 31 great-grandchil-
dren; 20 great-great-grandchil-
dren; three sisters, Mrs. Clara
Orvik and Mrs. Tillie Orvik ,
Halstad , Minn., and Mrs. Marie
Sundseth, Wen, Minn., and two
brothers, -Albert, Halstad , and
Oscar of Lloyd Minister , Can-
ada.

The fun eral service will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, Pigeon
Falls, the Rev. Gordon Trygstad
officiating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery.

Friends may call at the Hag-
en Funeral Home Tuesday aft-
ernoon and evening and at the
church Wednesday after 10 a.m.

Leonard R«d»t«n
GALESVILLE, Wis. - Leon-

ard Redsten, 56, died Saturday
at 11:10 p.m. at a La Crosse
hospital following ss long illness.
He wai an employe of Gale
Packing Co.

He was born Sept. 2, 1908, nt
Blair to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Redsten. He married Evelyn
Park, Galesville, and she died
ln 1948. In 1951 he married Vir-
ginia Piel, Trempealeau. He
wns a lifelong resident of the
Galesville area and was a mem-
ber of Zion Lutheran Church.

Survivors are: His wife: two
sons, Jerome, Galesville , ond
Larry, Ettrick, two daughters ,
Mrs. William (Anna Marie)
Trim, Galesville, and Mrs . Rob-
ert (Virginia) Abel, Racine ; 10
grandchildren; four sisters ,
Mrs. Clarence Muchrow nnd
Mra. Alvy Good, Long Beach ,
Calif., Mrs. Franklin Sutcliff ,
LB Croase, and Mrs. Fred Ad-
rian, ScotUbluff , Nob, and three
brothers, Osmond, Nels and
Henry Redsten, Galesville.

Funeral servlees will be Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Zion Luth-
eran, tbe Rev. V. A, Hinterme-
yer officiating. Burial will bo
in Pine Cliff Cemetery.

Friends may call at Smith

MONDAY —' J
FEBRUARY 15, 1965

Mortuary Tuesday from 7 to 9
p.m. and at the church Wednes-
day after 12:30.

Clayton Andriesen
GALESVILLE, Wis. — Clay-

ton Andriesen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Andriesen, Galesville,
died Sunday ln the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital at Ran-
toul, 111.

He was stricken by a brain
tumor while serving with the
Army in Japan and was in the
hospital after surgery.

Funeral services will be
Thursday at 10 a.m. at St.
Mary's Catholic Church here
with burial in Evergreen Ceme-
tery, Centerville.

Friends may call Wednesday
> after 7 p.m. at Smith Mortu-
ary. Rosary will be said at 7:30.

Sears H. Winilow
FOUNTAIN, Minn, (Special)

—Sears H. Winslow, 82, died
Friday at Johnson Hospital,
Lanesboro, following a heart at-
tack .

He was born May 24, 1882, in
Fountain Township and had liv-
ed in this area most of his life.
He was a retired fanner.

He married Lena Foglesong
March 23, 1904. She, one son
and one daughter have died.

Survivors are: Three sons,
Leslie, Miles City, Mont.; Gor-
don Rochester, and Fernando,
Fountain; one daughter, Mrs.
L. L. (Elizabeth) McNeler, Wy-
koff ; 15 grandchildren, and 10
great-grandchildren.

The funeral service will be
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at Foun-
tain Methodist Church, the
Rev. Glenn Quam officiating.
Burial will be in Grandview
Memorial Gardens, Rochester.

Pallbearers will be Emery
Eickhoff, L o r e n  Graskamp,
Carl Amundson, Robert Bolles,
James Earley and Richard Veh-
renkamp.

Friends may call at Drury Fu-
neral Home from this afternoon
until noon Tuesday, then at the
church.

Albert Cal l
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) - Al-

bert Call, 85, died early Sunday
morning at the Osseo Area Hos-
pital following an extended ill-
ness.

A retired farmer and carpen-
ter, he was born Aug. 12, 1879,
in the Town of Sumner to John
H. and Caroline Call. He was a
lifelong resident here and neVer
married.

Survivors are: Three broth-
ers, Helmer, Mondovi, and
Charles and James Sr., Osseo;
three sisters, Mrs. Alfred John-
son, Mrs. Martha Person and
Mrs. Edvin Anderson, Osseo,
and several nieces and neph-
ews.

The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at King's
Valley Lutheran Church, the
Rev. Ray Nichols officiating.
Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Friends may call at Oftedahl
Funeral Home from Tuesday
noon to Wednesday noon, then
at the church.

Iver Brekke
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)

— Iver Brekke, 84, died here
today after suffering a heart
attack two weeks ago.

Funeral services will be
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church. Ar-
rangements are being complet-
ed by Johnson Funeral Home.

Mrs. Grover Brosig
ELBA , Minn. (Special) —

Mrs. Grover Brosig, 68, died
Sunday evening at St. Mary's
Hospital , Rochester. She had
been ill several months.

For 30 years she was secre-
tary of E l b a  Cooperative
Creamery. The former Adeline
Strieff , she was born in Wino-
na Dec. 27, 1896, to Frank and
Ann Strieff .

She graduated from Winona
Normal School in 1914. She
taught two years. She was mar-
ried Nov. 27, 1917, at Winona.
She and her husband farmed
near Elba until moving into tlie
village in 1954,

Sho was a member of the
Ladies Aid of St. Aloysius
Church, Elba, and a charter
member of St. Ann's Society.

Survivors are : One son,
Frank , on the home farm , Al-
tura ; one daughter , Mrs .
George (Ruth ) Kiefor , St . Char-
les; eight grandchildren, and
one brother, Edward, Long Is-
land, N.Y. Her husband died
in 1951). Six brothers have died.

The funeral service will be
Wednesday nt 10:30 a.m. at St.
Aloysius Catholic Church, Elba,
the Rev. Francis Glynn officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.

Friends may call at Sellncr
Funeral Home, St . Charles,
Tuesday after noon. The Rosary
will be said at 3 nnd 8.

Oscar Sorum
HOUSTON , Minn, (Special) -

Oscar Sorum, 83, died Sunday
morning at his home in Looney
Valley after a long Illness.

He was born April 19, 1881,
on a Looney Valley farm to Mr.
and Mrs. Knute Sorum. He liv-
ed his entire lile on the same
farm. He married Anna Olson
Oct. 11 , 1905. H« waa a member
of Looney Valley Lutheran
Church nnd had served on its
hoard.

Survivors B IO : His • wife ;
three sons, Ingvold, Henry and
Orvln, Houston; two daughters,
Mrs. Andrew (Gladys) Flat-
ten and Mrs. Weldon ( Ruby)
Mark , Looney Valley ; two
grandchildren aad one sister,
Mrs. Mollle Magnuson , Red

Wing. One brother and one sis-
tor have died.

Funeral services will b« Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m. at Looney
Valley Church , the Rev. D. J .
Brake officiating. Burial will
be In tho church cemetery.

Friends may call at Hill Fu-
neral Homo Tuesday from 7
to 9 p.m.

Winona Funerals
Everett W. Duncanson

Funeral services for Everett
W. Duncanson, 66 W. Mark St.,
were held today at Lakeside
Evangelical Free Church, the
Rev. Ray Cheshire officiating.
Burial was in Woodlaira Ceme-
tery.

Pallbearers were : Earl Holty,
Ralph Van Gilder, Wendell
Moore, George Goetzman, Lo-
well Barkheim and Edwin Reps.

WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST

MINNESOTA — Tempera-
tures will average near season-
al normals. Frequent day to
day temperature changes. Nor-
mal highs 16 to 23 north, 23 to
30 south. Normal lows 7 below
to 3 above north, 3 above to 10
above south. Precipitation will
average one to two-flith inch
inch east and south and one-
tenth inch or less northwest in
occasional snow Tuesday and
again about Thursday or Fri-
day.

WISCONSIN — Temperatures
averaging near normal. Normal
highs 22 to 27 north and 27 to
31 south. Normal lows 3 to 10
north and 10 to 16 south. Sea-
sonably cold Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, warmer Thursday and
Friday and colder over week-
end. Precipitation totaling one-
fourth inch northwest to near
one inch southeast. Snow north
portion Wednesday and snow or
ra'j over state about Friday.

OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

High Low Pr.
Albany, clear 19 7
Albuquerque, cloudy 36 28
Atlanta, clear 38 28 .03
Bismarck, clear .. .  28 -13 .14
Boise, snow 38 25 T
Boston, clear 26 20 .07
Chicago, cloudy . . . .  38 30
Cincinnati, clear .. .  37 21
Cleveland, clear ... 32 20 . .
Denver, snow 41 15 .43
Des Moines, cloudy 38 24 . .
Detroit, clear 34 27 ...
Fairbanks, clear .. -10 -38
Fort Worth, cloudy . 54 35
Helena, clear . . . . . .  39 -7 .21
Honolulu, clear . . . .  78 64 . .
Indianapolis, cloudy 37 25
Jacksonville, cloudy 56 41 1.06
Kansas City, cloudy 48 35
Los Angeles, clear . 64 45
Louisville, clear . . .  40 21
Memphis, clear . . . .  45 25 . .
Miami, cloudy 81 68
Milwaukee, cloudy . 34 31
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy . 25 19
New Orleans, clear 55 37
New York, clear . . .  31 24 .09
Okla . City, clear . . .  54 33 . .
Omaha, snow 31 25 .02
Philadelphia, clear . 32 20 .09
Phoenix, cloudy . . .  54 40 . ,
Ptlnd, Ore., cloudy . 46 40 .07
Rapid City, clear . , 41 8 .01
Richmond, cloudy . 34 24 .82
St. Louis, clear . . . .  46 32
Salt Lk. City , clear . 36 7 .09
San Fran., clear . . .  59 53
Seattle, cloudy 46 41 .02
Washington, clear . 34 22 .15
Winnipeg, clear — 19 -14 ..

T—Trace

Municipal Court
WINONA

Peter F. Logan. 21, 877 E.
King St., pleaded not guilty to-
day to a charge of going
through a red light at 3rd and
Main streets Friday at 9:25 p.m.
Trial was set for Wdenesday at
9:30 a.m., and Logan posted 1̂0
bail required by Judge John D .
McGill .

Forfeitures : Thomas J. Se-
branek, 21, Wonewoc , Wis., $35
on a charge of violating the
state open bottle law today at
1:40 a.m. between Winona and
Washington streets on Broad-
way.

Arthur G. Kaehler , 315 Chat-
field St., $15 on a charge of driv-
ing with no valid driver's li-
cense Feb. 6.

Michael W. Krage, 19, Dako-
ta , $10 on a charge of going
through a red light at 3rd and
Main streets Friday at 8:35 p.m.

Robert J. Mauszycki , 21 , 1674
W. Broadway, $10 on a charge
off parking too close to a fire
hydrant at 1320 West Broadway
Sunday at 9:40 a.m.

Karen Nowlan , 462  ̂St. Char-
les St., $10 on a charge of park-
ing in a snow removal zone on
Johnson Street between 2nd and
3rd streets Sunday at 2:19 a.m.

Ray Politano , Hibbing, Minn. ,
$10 nn a charge of parking in a
snow removal zone on 3rd Street
between Main and Johnson
streets Sunday at 2:31 a.m.

Richard Butrinas, Hastings ,
Minn., $10 on a charge of park-
ing in a snow removal zone on
3rd Street between Walnut and
Lafayette streets Sunday at 2:43
a.m.

YOUR HOUSE
PUNS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy... the low-cost pack«
ege of protection that pro-
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you , in case of law-
suits. So call me/ ,A;1-Mi

i:\
today and find Jm^ I
out how you can 0gm Iprotect vour new >*•»¦»( J
home from the * "1- '
ground up!

"Pete" Polus
12* E»»» Broadway

PHONB 4S30

. 64*1
mn mt* nu AND CASUAITT OOMWHV

MOW of net: mowrnxo . nuwi*

Winonan Faces
Two Charges

FOUNTAIN cnr. Wis. -
Two charges have been brought
against William Storlie, 154
High Forest St., Winona, in con-
nection with an accident on
Highway 35 south of Fountain
City early last Monday. .

Jle is charged with driving too
fast for conditions, for which
he deposited $38, and on a bit
and run charge involving a per-
sonal injury.

Storlie told Charles Pehler,
Fountain City policeman, that
while driving downriver shortly
after 1 a.m. that date, he
swerved right to avoid hitting
a man. He bit two guard posts
and smashed the back of his
car.

Shortly afterward Richard
Zeller, Fountain City , found
Eugene Buglaski , Fountain
City, laying about 12 feet off
the shoulder on the Fountain
City dam parkway , near where
the Storlie accident occurred.

Buglaski is a patient at Com-
munity Memorial Hospital, Wi-
nona, with a fractured ankle,
cuts and bruises. His leg is in
a cast.
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A La Crosse man who told
police he was gathering mater-
ial to write an article for Con-
fidential magazine was ar-
rested early this morning and
charged with trespassing dur-
ing the night.

Frederick Decorah, 27, La
Crosse, pleaded guilty today in
municipal court to the tres-
passing charge and paid the
$25 fine levied by Judge John
D. McGill as the alternative to
eight days in jail.

Police received a call about
12:30 a.m. today that someone
¦was prowling on the grounds of
the Winona Knitting Mills, 902
E. 2nd St. Patrolmen Rodney
J. Pello-wski and Joseph F.
Bronk were dispatched to tbe
scene.

The policemen found no one
at the mills; but, following
tracks in the new snow that fell
last night, Pellowski and Bronk
found Decorah about a block
away at the sewage disposal
plant, Front and Steuben
streets.

Decorah told the officers he
was gathering material for an
article he planned to write for
Confidential magazine. Al-
though undoubtedly admiring
his imaginative powers, the pa-
trolmen arrested the La Crosse
man.

'Writer' Arrested
At Sewage Plant;
Pays Fine of $25 Tax Deductions

For College
Expenses Urged

WASHINGTON (AP) - Legis-
lation to allow tax deductions
for expenses for higher educa-
tion was proposed today by Rep.
Odin Langen, R-Mion.

"Our young people must be
encouraged to prepare for to-
morrow and their parents must
be given a tax break to en-
courage the further training of
their children," Langen said.

His bill would allaw deductions
for tuition, fees and books and
-would be available to either the
parents or the student himself
if he pays or contributes to his
own education at a college or
other institution of higher learn-
ing.

Langen said his bill contains
a sliding income scale, so fami-
lies with lower incomes would
receive more benefits, in the
form of deductions, than those
with higher incomes.

"This bill would provide Ux
relief where it does the most
good, on the local level," Lan-
gen said. "A dollar's worth of
tax reduction buys a full dol-
lar 's worth of education without
experiencing the shrinking effect
of traveling to Washington and
back."

Rifle Discharges;
Youth injured

A Lewistomyouth accidentally
shot himself V the foot early-
today, accordlsg to Sheriff
George Fort, v̂

Robert Rowekamp\lt, WJS
not seriously hurt wlian a .22
caliber rifle he was handling
today at 8:45 a.m. unexpectedly
went off. The bullet entered hi
right foot.

The youth was taken to a St.
Charles physician for treat-
ment. $

The boy's father is Evereft
Rowekamp. ,
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A crowd of, more than 800
rock and roll fans were in the-
Winona Senior High School au-
ditorium Saturday for two per-
formances of "Music Extrava-
ganza 1965."

The program included music
by the Messengers, the Mus-
tangs, the Marauders and the
Wild One». Performances were
at 1:30 and 7:30 p.m., with most
of the crowd turning out for the
evening show.

Sponsor of the . event was
Thomas Cichanowski, manager
of the Messengers and a sopho-
more engineering student at Wi-
nona State College.

BOO Rock and Roll
Fans Attend
2 Performances

FERGUS FALLS, Minn. (AP)
— Daniel D. Underbill, 31, was
shot to death accidentally by his
stepson at their home in nearby
Vining Sunday, authorities re-
ported.

Deputy Sheriff Glen Melby
said the stepson, Vernon Ryner-
son, 15, had asked permission
to go hunting and was trying to
repair a fouled firing pin when
his pistol discharged. The bul-
let hit Underbill in the head.

Man, 31, Killed by
Accidental Shot

R U S H F O R D , Minn. - A
beard contest is planned in
connection with Rusbford's
homecoming celebration July
16-18. Men interested were urg-
ed to start now so they have a
good crop on display. Buttons
will be furnished to all taking
part in the contest. There's no
requirement for entering, and
no fine for not. Some individu-

als have already started and
promise to display some of Ihe
furriest faces seen here since
the centennial.

Rushford Starting
Beard Contest
For Homecoming

Parked Car Hit;
Damage $500 '

A two-car collision OB Broad-
way, 240 feet east of South
Baker Street, Sunday at 1:80
a.m. caused $500 damage to the
vehicles.

Police said David J. Hager,
Kellogg, Minn., was driving
east on Broadway when he col-
lided with the left side of a
parked car belonging to William
F. Cunningham, Minneapolis.

Damage was $300 to the right
front of the Hager car and $200
to the left side of the Cunning-
ham vehicle. Patrolmen James
L. Hill and Milton Ronnenberg
investigated. ¦
DETERMINED BUS RIDE

CATANIA, Sicily m — Police
said that when 45-year-old Giu-
seppe Miraglia missed the train
at Cesturipe he was so deter-
mined to get to Catania that be
climbed into an empty inter-
city bus and drove it here. They
charged him with unlawful UM
of the bus.

COCHRANE , Wis. - An auto-
matic bell ringer has been in-
stalled in Christ Lutheran
Church, Cochrane.

It rings at 7 a.m., noon and
<t p.m. It wns presented by Mr.
nnd Mr.s. Paul Rohlik , Eau
Claire ," ln memory of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles G. Knospe and Lt ,
Everett Knospe Installation of
the wiring and n protective cov-
erlng were provided by mem-
bers of the congregation .

Ringer Installed
At Cochrane Churc h



Redmen Eye
Tilt With
St. Johns

By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor

St. Mary's, confidence aflutter
after losing four of its last five
Minnesota Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference contests, sets
out to end a three-game losing
string by traveling to College-
ville to meet St. John's tonight.

If the Redmen are awash af-
ter losing to Gustavus, Concor-
dia and St. Thomas in their last
three outings, Coach Ken Wilt-
gen isn't aware of it.

"WE WORKED ont Friday
and Sunday and the confidence
seems to be back now," he
said. "I think we're over our
troubles."

The Redmen, after worrying
defending champion Augsburg
for most of the season, now
must renew their fight for se-
cond place.

St. Mary's is tied with St,
Thomas at 7-5 and trails Augs-
burg, Duluth and Gustavus, the
latter two still within range.
Duluth ranks 8-4, Gusta-vus 7-4.

Tonight's game marks the
start of another busy week as
the basketball season rapidly
draws to a close.

John Kenney's Winona High
Winhawks face a giant test and
revenge battle at La Crosse
Tuesday when they go after a
victory against La Crosse Cen-
tral , a team that beat them
5M6 Jan. 2.

IT 18 A strategic week for
Kenney's operatives, who must
follow the Central contest by
hosting unbeaten Big Nine lead-
er and District Three opponent
Rochester Friday night.

Coach John Kenney said this
morning that three players will
not make the trip to La Crosse
Central for disciplinary rea-
sons. They are Don Hazelton,
a starting guard, and reserves
John Ahrens and Denis Duran.

Cotter, which concluded its
home season by beating Mon-
dovi Friday, ends its regular
season schedule by playing at
Austin Pacelli Friday.

Winona State, after a heart-
breaking 57-58 loss to NIC co-
leader St. Cloud Saturday, faces
a long journey to Upper Penin-
sula- Michigan Saturday. The
Warriors trek to Houghton to
meet Michigan Tech.

Following tonight's game, St.
Mary's pays tribute to Joe Hut-
ton Saturday night at Terrace
Heights.

THE REDMEN meet the Pi-
pers at 8 p.m. following an ex-
hibition game between former
Hamline and St. Mary 's all-
conference players.

At halftime of the contest ,
Hutton will be presented with

a St. Mary 's Alumni Association
plaque. Clem Joswick, presi-
dent of the association, and
Brother J. Raymond, alumni di-
rector, will make the presenta-
tion. Following the game, there
will be a St. Mary's - Hamline
alumni reception for Hutton in
the gymnasium foyer.

TONIGHT WILTGEN will
make no change in his start-
ing lineup. George Valaika and
Rog Pytlewski will go at for-
wards, George Hoder at center
and Mike Maloney and Jerry
Sauser at guards. Jim Buffo
is the sixth man.

The city box score shows St.
Mary's with a 15-7 record. Wi-
nona High is 10-4, Cotter 11-7
and State 4-15.

Minnesota Intercollegiate
MIAC Seaton

VV. L. VV. L.
Augsburg 11 1 JO 1
Duluth » 4 M 5
Ouslavus 7 4 11 I
ST. MARY'S .... 7 5 IS 7
SI. Thomas 7 s 11 I
Macalester S i ti •
Concordia S 7 S 11
St.John't * * J 14
Hamline I> 11 2 11

Northern Intercollegiate
NIC Season

W. L. W. L.
St.Cloud * 1 14 «
Moorhead « 1 17 2
Mankato • J * »
Bemldll 4 J 9 I
WINONA 1 t 5 14
Michigan Tech .. • i © 17

GAMES THIS WEEK
TONIGHT — Hamline tt Auaiburg; Du-

luth at Northern Michigan; Guttavua at
Concordia; Macalester at Sf. Thomas; St.
Mary'i at SI. John's; Bethel at Eau
Claire (Wis.).

TUESDAY — St. Cloud ar MJnkato;
Moorhead at Bemidji; Mlnn.-Morrlj at
Cllendale (N.D.).

THURSDAY — Northland at Bethel.
FRIDAY — Northern Michigan at Mich-

igan Tech; Knox at Carleton; Monmouth
at St. Oltr.

SATURDAY — Augsburg at Duluth;
Ouslavus at St. Thomas; Hamline at
Sf. Mery'a; Sf. John's af Macalester;
WI none at Michigan Tech; BemKUi at
Mankalo; Moorhead at St. Cloud; Knox
af Sf. Olaf; Monmouth at Cerl«to*i.

Engan Takes
First in Meet
Af Westby

WESTBY, Wis. LP— Norway's
Thoralf Engan considered today
how he narrowed chances of
boosting his new North Amer-
ican ski jumping record with his
first nnd shortest leap — a 30!
footer — in winning the Snow-
flake tournament .

Engnn added jumps nf 212
and 317 feet in Class A corn-
petition Sunday for 243.5 points
and n comfortable margin over
second-place Yukio Kashyn nf
Japan. The Tokyo jumper roll-
ed up 231 points on leaps of
2K7 . 308 and 313 feet.

BrraiiM * of a steady cross-
wind, officials start ed Ihe jump-
ing from the lowest of four
.starling pates on the 90-meter
hil . K none of the entrants
reached the hill 's critical point ,
they would have been allowed
to mnve up to the next gate
on succeeding jumps ,

lint Engan's first jump pass
ed the critical point by one foot
and officials ordered remaining
starts from the first gale. It
was estimated that n move to
the second would have added a
minimum of 20 feet to later
jumps.

Twenty feet on «ither of En-
Kan 's last two leaps would have
t arried him past tlio North Am-
erican standard of 324 feet he
.sci a week earlier at Leaven-
worth , Wash. His 317-foot ef-
fort was only two feet short of
the hill record set last year by
Mntz Jcnssen, another Oslo
jumper who had taken off from
the second gate.

The stiff brrno piihhrd all
jumpers to tho left , and sent a
naif dozen of them sprawling.
There were no injuries.

Only one other jumper, Jny
Martin of Minneapolis , went
over 300 feet. The U.S. Olympic
tenm member last year had
leaps of 266, 297 and 302 feot.

I PFP//V BASfBALLFRS
\ ELECT WESTB ERG

Pepin's delegation will be
on hand for the Pierce-Pe-
pin League meeting at Ells-
worth Tuesday night.

The Pepin group met last
week and elected Don West-
berg president, Bill Moun-
tain secretary and Bob Rof-
fler treasurer, Wally Peters
will again manage the de-
fending champions.

Trustees are; Carl West-
berg, LaVerne Elberg, Ted
Compton, Duane Warren
and Gerald Xircher.

Hanzel Eyes 14-4 Hockey Finis h
PLEASED WITH WIN OVER AIR FORCE

ROCHESTER , Minn. -
Keith H a n z e l , miserable
with a cold but happy with
his team 's victory ov«r the
Air Force at the Mayo Au-
ditorium h e r e  Saturday
night , was looking forward

to a final record of 14-4 for
the HiEltoppers.

Standing 13-4 right now,
St. Mary 's will wind up its
season by traveling to St.
Peter Tuesday to tangle
with tSie Golden Gusties in

an MIAC test.
Hanzel , who saw his team

defeat the Air Force Acad-
emy 18-2 behind captain An-
dre' Beaulieu who was play-
ing his final game for the
Red and Whit-e , wasn't an-
ticipating any difficulty.

"We shouldn't have any
problem," he said, remem-
bering a 16-1 win at Ter-
race Heights Feb. 2.

The Air Force posed no
problem for the smooth-
working Redmen, who calm-
ly tore apart the visitors in
the first period.

The score at the end of
the first 20 minutes favored
St. Mary 's 8-1 as Beaulieu
swatted in (our goals, pick-
ing up a "hat trick" in a
span of four minutes and 13
seconds of the period.

He hit first at 7:47 on an
assist from Mike Bishop,
countered at 8: 19 on as-
sists from Bishop and Coon-
ey and capped it by going
in on a pass from Desbiens
at 12:01. He scored again at
19:40 on an assist from Des-
biens.

When it was over, he had
scored five goals and two
assists to push his point
total for the season to 68.
He finished liis career wilh
234 points in four years to
rank as one of the leading
collegiate scorers in the
country.

It looks v«ry much as If
his scoring prowess won't
be cut short now that his St.
Mary 's career is over. Sun-
day night , after flying to
Green Bay, life scored a goal
as the Rochester M ustangs
defeated the Bobcats M.

Jean Cardin had four
goals and two assists and
Dennis Cooney three goals
and an assist in Saturday's
wing.

"We used absolutely ev-
eryone, " said Hanzel of the
rout. "These kids like to
score and they hustled be-
cause they wanted to fatten
up their averages."

Hanzel , who cpmpares the
Air Force to MIAC cellar-
dwellers Gustavus and Con-
cordia, noted that about S00
people were on hand for
the contest.

"They were yelling for
goals and the kids wanted
to put on a good show, " he
said.

For the game with G usta-
vus , Yvon Thibodeau will
move up to center the No.
1 line with Desbiens and
Cooney at wings. Dave
Brehken wil! move to Thi-
bodeau's center spot on the
third line with wings Al
Verslno and Dennis ITh ich.

Air porta (1) tt, Mary's (II)
Orleihaber O Archambeau
Nwbltf LD Paradise
Rodman tto Bishop
Carlton C Beaulliu
McCann RW Coonty
¦race! LW Oeebleni

AIR FORCE SPARES; fcttterqulsl,
McFadzan, Sweeney, Vlckery,- Wllkow-
ski, Henderson, Loony, rank*, Crol
taau,

ST. MARY'S SPARE; Magnuson, Ber-
rlaan, Cardin, Ulrlth, Hoffman, Anail,
Thlbodaiu, Veraleta, Brekken.

FIRST PBRIOD SCORING: SM-Co«n-
•y (Blatiop) 4:11 j JM—Cardin C Magnuion,
ParadUO t:J»j SM—Magnuson (Berrigan)
i:4«; SfA-Braullau (Blthop) 7:47/ SM
—Beaulieu (Blsho*, Coonty) sVIti SM-
Btaullau (Datblont) 11:01; sVS-Holfman
(unit tilled I IS:]]/ AF—Braces (Carlton)
1i:4t t iM— Btaullau (Oeiblena) 1»?40.
PENALTIES: SM-Paradht ( high •tick-
ing) 7 :57; AP-Panke (Uill)i SM-Pare
din (Interference) 14:10/ SM—Magnuson
(interNrenca) 1J?S5

SICOHD PBRIOD SCORIMOi SM-
ttaullau (Oesblans) : lij -5M—Bfsfiap
(Thlbodeau) )i44 i SM—Thlboaleau (Par.
adlse) 11:11; SM—Cardin (Magnuson )
IV.Hi SM—Coonay (Ulrlcilf Uitti SM~
Brekken (Magnuson, Cardin) «4:14; SM-
Cardin (Magnuion) I4?J». peZNALTIISt
SM-Mt«flUfon (High (licking) t:44.

THIRD PIRtOD SCORINO: AP-Vlcfc
try Uracil, Sweeney) 7i|lp SM—Div
blaat <»lsnap, ¦eaullev) 13:»C/ SM-
Catnap (leeulleu, Paradlaa) l i -.Hi SM-
¦arrlajan (Cardin) 11:11 PENALTIES:
SM-Ho«fman (illegal , checklna) t .u i  AP
—paiske (Interference) 14:J4 .

STOPS: Orlattiabwr 11 11 -lt
Crotteau 17-))
Arctiambeea .. HI S *-l!

Thurley, Mrachek Cop Doubles
The Winona Bowling Asso-

ciation c i t y  tournament
wound up at Westgate Bowl
Sunday in a blaze ol glory,
Deward Grossell's 713 stand-
ing up for the singles title
but Bob Thurley and Paul
Mrachek w axing 1,313 to
nail down the doubles cham-

GROSSELL'S 713 STANDS UP IN SINGLES

pionship.
It was a big weekend at

Westgate as lliurley slam-
med 648 to pave the way
to the championship doubles
score. He got the series on
consecutive games of 223
and then rolled 202. Mra-
chek tripped 527 on lines of

1S3, 174 and 200 and tbe duo
carried a 138-pin handicap.

Grossell's 713 wasn't se-
verely challenged over the
weekend as Rocco Russo
came closest to the No. 1
spot by claiming second
with 683 behind a 623
scratch and 60 pins of

handicap. He bowled games
of 210, 213 and 200 in Satur-
day action.

Another singles change
Saturday saw Ed Kauphus-
man claim seventh with
his 663 and then skid to
ninth after Sunday. He had
games of 247, 231 and 169 for
a 647 scratch and added 16
pins of handicap.

In doubles Saturday, Ches
Modjeski and Joe Grease
moved into seventh with 1,-
233 as Modjeski tagged 191-
149-207-547 and Grease 220-
177-201-598. They carried
83 pins of handicap, ly the
end of the 9 p.m. shift Sun-
day, the score wac good
for tenth place.

Ray and Vic Schewe mov-
ed into a fifth place tie
with 1,262 and Dick Schultz
and Jerry Blaisdell took
over ninth with 1,235 in dou-
bles.

Ray Schewe had a 568 se-
ries behind 174, 181 and 213
and Vic totaled 174-174-168-
512.

In singles. Howie Hanson
took seventh with 237-179-
186—602 and 64 pins of hand-
icap for 666. Harry Czar-
nowski claimed eighth with
665 and Harley Greenwood
took tenth with 662.

Clarence Bell, Vf BA secre-
tary, revealed that all
scratch champions will be
named in a few days.

In individual action Satur-
day, top series came from:
Kauphusman 647; Russo
623, Harvey Stever 622, Joe
Lilla 620, Clarence Bell 605.
Bill Armstrong 603 and
Norm Weaver 60O. T o p

TOP TEN
(PINAL)

D O U B L C S  
Bos Thurl«y • Paul MracMk .. U)>
Bill vogel - Dick Ntemaytr .... U"
Paul Plait Jr. - Hilary Mm * W«
Hanry Unatt • M»l JeHUiielman ].«»
louit war* - John Rlchtar . . . .  MM
Ray Schawl • Vic Schawl MM
Oanm lichtt • Harry Johnson .. M»
Bob Kwldovnkl • D. Koildowskl ,«»
Dick Schultt • Jirry Blalnlell .. M«
C»M Modlftkl - Jo* Oraait ... MM

S I N G L E S
Daward ttrouall "J
«»ee» Rusio *JJ
Dick Mlrandi «•*
Jim Kaoptivtmaa > • • • •  •"
Jarry Wall on • • • • •  **J
Wally Conrad • JJJHowie Hamon v ™J
Harry Cwrnowskl **»
Etf Kauphusman v- *Jf
Harley Greenwood - -T  '"
games: John Ciejxan 257,
Kauphusman 247 2̂31, Ron
Galewski 245^/Stever 245,
Ralph Albrecht 234, Lilla
231, C. Bell 227, Bill Bur-
meister 226 and Grease 225.
Errorless series came from
Bob Swinsen with 540, Erv
Praxel with 556 and Ted
Mahlke with 528. Frank
Raines Jr. counted a 169
triplicate.

In Sunday's bowling, top
series came from : Bob
Thurley 648, Harry Czarnow-
ski 609, George Kratz 618,
Harlev Greenwood 604, Le-
Roy Kanz 603, Howie Han-
son 602 and Joe Stolpa 600.
Top games were : Czarnow-
ski 244. Hanson 237, George
Meier 235, Bruce Morcomb
235, Herb Lea 234. Green-
wood 232, Ralph Wieczorek
232, Roy Nelson 228 and Ray
Beeman 225.

George Kratz was the on-
ly man errorless in all three
events, shooting 52L in sin-
gles, 618 in doubles and 604
in the team event.

Yambrick Wins
Handball Meet

TOPS ROHRER 1NJUNALS

Bill Yambrick, the nation's
sixth-ranked handball player,
came through to win the Winona
YMCA Class "A" tournament
by defeating hometown product
Gary Rohrer in tha finals Sun-
day.

Yambrick won his way into
the final match by defeating
Terry Muck 21- 
16 a n d  21-15 Ĵj|gBfeS»|ĵ *>
while losing the _ gf 0 l m S^
second g a m e  Mt  ̂ "W20-21. Rohrer ML dm
g o t  to t h egKttfegMF
champions h i p *HJjp ]̂|SgE
by topping Wi- M̂Mbj||>r
nona's S a n d y  f'̂ HHHv
McQueen 21-2Q *j _M_ _̂Wt_f
and 21-14 B êr _W m̂Mjgllosing the first i_WMM _̂W '̂• '¦¦¦
set 10-21.

In the conso- "Yambrick
lation bracket, Rollie Weigman
ousted ten Voll 21-5 and 21-10
and Larry Lein defeated John
Bigeley 21-17 and 21-17.

The consolation finals found
Weigman winning 21-16 and 21-
12 after losing the first game
18-21. McQueen came back to
take third place by defeating
Muck 21-18 and 21-11 after los-
ing the opener 12-21.

Yambrick plays out of the St.
Paul Athletic Club. Voll and
Bigeley are from La Crosse,
Weigman and Muck play out of
St. Paul's Midway YMCA and
Lien out of the Minneapolis
YMCA.

Tournament officials , who re-

ported that Sunday's crowd was
very good, termed tie meet a
complete success.

I

APrS fy "|
Lass Wifh I

Skating 1
Class IJim Killian melted the West- ?

field drifts Sunday afternoon to ,
win the first annual Cotter !
Booster Club Goophy Golph
tournament.

Killian, dressed in boots and
heavy coat, the uniform of the

d a y  — toured

t

the five holes
in an amazingly
torrid total of
14 strokes to
edge out Coun-
try Club cham-
pion Bill Ward
and W i n o n a
State medalist

_ _̂- m̂ Dick J o n e s ,
j M M a T  TaW who car(ied 16s.

Harry Allaire,
Killian who toured the

course with Killian as score-
keeper, reported that on four
of the five holes, his tee shot
kicked to a stop within four
feet of the tires which were
being used as holes.

"He was amazing," said Al-
laire. "He was so close on ev-
ery one it was hard to believe."

FOR HIS efforts , Killian re-
ceived a matched set of woods.

Jones defeated Ward in a
sudden death playoff for sec-
ond.

Rolling in with 17s were Ken
Mehaffey, Harold Libera, Bill
Browne and Jerry Van Hoof .

With the holes approximately
60 yards long and the snow
drifted from heights of 14
inches, Killian's card showed
threes on the first four holes
and a deuce on five.

With fun the order of the

I day, scores ranged from deuces
to 26s and footgear from hip
boots to high-heeled shoes.

A TOTAL of 149 golfers com-
peted in the tournament, includ-
ing children and women.

Y ¦¦' ¦ m - '¦ ¦j m t m ^ ^m m i i m m m '  ¦ mum

BEAUTY ON SKATES . . . Christine
Haigler, 17-year-old skater competing in the
Senior Ladies division in the National Figure
Skating Championships at Lake Placid,

Eior. ¦ .v. -̂ *?£*njfff'A'' w '̂r v̂. -̂vaav-̂ ^BJBJPV • ' r* *.
¦

takes time out to fix her hair. The pretty
young lady won the figures event to take
the lead in the Senior Ladies division. (AP
Photofax)

Kill ion si 4 Captures
Goophy Golp h Meet i

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -Ron
Lyke of Minneapolis and seven
other boxers will make up the
Upper Midwest Golden Gloves
team being sent to the national
championship in Kansas City,
Mo.

Lyke, twice a champion in the
126-pound class, made a success-
ful stab at the 135-pound class
and decisioned Jim Sundby of
Wadena in Saturday night's
finals . He had won easy knock-
outs in the quarter finals and
semi-finals but needed a hard-

earned point victory over Sund-
by.

The biggest upset was Freddie
Jiminez' second round technical
knockout loss to Jeff Hackey of
Wahpeton. Three solid rights to
the head by Hackey knocked
Jiminez down three times in the
147-pound division. Jiminez, oi
Blue Earth, was the former
lightweight champion.
. One of the hardest fought

matches was Bob Porter's tech-
nical knockout of Rick Drake ol

i Wadena in the second round ol
[ the 160-pound finals.

j Jim Donlinger, stylish heavy i
from Rochester, and a Winona
State student, ovtlovght the
talented Roger Busch of Blue )
Earth. i

Porter was one of five Minne-
apolis boxers to gain titles.

Finals:
112 pounds; Rolland Miller,

• Wahpeton, decisioned George
Voita, Minneapolis.

118 pounds: Bob Rodriguez,¦ Minneapolis, decisioned Francis
: Bellanger, Wadena.

226 pounds: Wayne Steiner,
i Minneapolis , decisioned Roger i

LeFreniere, Hibbing.
135 pounds: Ron Lyke, ^Min-

neapolis, decisioned Jim Sundby
Wadena.

147 pounds: Jeff Hackey,
Wahpeton, TKO'd Fred Jiminez,
Blue Earth (2) .

160 pounds : Bob Porter, Min-
neapolis, TKO'd Rick Drake,
Wadena (2).

175 pounds: Larry Schutz.
Minneapolis, decisioned Rusty
Clark, Rochester .

Heavy-weight : Jim Donlinger ,
Rochester, decisioned Roger
Busch , Blue Earth.

Donlinger Cops Heavyweight

KLNSKTH FUND . . . Smiling Rod Funseth, 31 , of
Spokane , Wash., flashes big smile and $10 ,500 first place
check for his victory in the $67,500 Phoenix Open Golf
Tournament. It wan Funseth's first major pro victory and
netted him within $120 of bin total earning* on the pro
circuit In.M year, lie finished with a blazing live-undci -par
67 inr a 72-hoIe total of 274, threw strokes ahead ol his
nearest rival , Bert Yancey of Philadelphia. vl AP Photofax )

State Frosh
Tumble Before
St. Cloud '5'

W i n o n a  State's freshmen
basketball team, after leading
for most of the ball game , drop-
ped an 85-66 decision to the~St.
Cloud Freshmen at Memorial
Hall Saturday .

The halftime score favored
Winona 34-29.

For Winona , Jim Kasten
pitched in 23 points and Mike
Jeresek 20.

Talcing game honors with 33
was John Washington of St
Cloud. Ditty scored 17.
Wlnone St. F. Ut) II. Cloud P. (U)

la (i pf n> fg n pi tp
Ktstttt t 7 I » Dirty 7 1 4 IT
Davit 1 4  1 1  Wllliami 1 e t t
Jtreiek II 0 J ID Waihgtn 11 7 4 Ji
Burtuxi * 0 1 t Rirditrm t i l l
tpadit 0 3 t 1 Davidin • I I ?
Morgan 1 • 1 ? Linahan 4 1 4 ?
Ortseth » 3 J 3 Rnod* 4 « J I
Lolflgi 4 1 a f Kraft 1 f I •

Pound 1 1 1 4
Tolala :) U 11 11 

Totaii H mm
WINONA STATI FROSH . . ]« ];_(|
ST. CLOUD FROSH Jf 5*-M
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Tho 'Jeep ' Gladiator with 4-wheel drlv* can be the
difference between a profitable dny and a complete loit of
time and money. When you've got It, you can pull through
heavy snow , deep mud, toft tend and oil-highway hills
that usually s.top other pickups cold. There's a whole line
of 'J«ep' Gladiator 2- or 4-wh««l drive trucks to choose
from. 7 ft. or 8 ft. pickup boxes. Flat bed or stake bodies.
Single or dual wheels. GVW's up to 8600 lbs. And they all
come with th* powerful high-torque Tornsdo-OHC engine.
Available w ith automatic transmission , Independent
front suspension , power brakes and power steering.
See your Meap' dealer today. XAimmm j»a> comroKAnoht
| H ~

tS_W 4->vh»ail tlrlva

mT 'ltm 3EEF GLADIATOR
j ¦ ww—i— ¦ -m I tttm bmmi/Slful brutm

JEEP DIVISION

F. A. KRAUS£ CO.
"tvnteiv ACRES"

Highway 14 * 61 Ea«r Winona, Minn.
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LOCAL SCHOOLS-

SI. Cloud 57, Winona Stata M.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—

Kasson-Mantorvilla tt, Zumbrota 73.
OTHER SCHOOLS—

Austin Pacelli 74, Oa U Salt* 47.
Blooming Pralrli tt, Dodga Center

S7.
Rochester U, Washburn «.
Eau cialra Memorial (I, Mounds

View Si.
Wabasha If. Felix 77, St. Paul Hilt

U.
MINNESOTA COLLESCt

Duluttt 77, Hamline 5*.
Macalester 11, Concordia il.
Moorhead 71, Michigan Tech J7.
SI. Cloud il , Winona Si.
Morris 101, Northwestern (Minn.) tt.

WISCONSIN COLLEGES
Northern Michigan 111, St. Norbert It
La Cross* 101, Whltewitir B4.
Beloit 77, Lawrence 71.
Wis. -Milwaukee JS, Illinois Slate n.
Stevens Point tt, Stout o.
Ripon tt, Coe tt.
Plallevllle tl , Superior It
Northland Si, Pillsbury (Minn.) «).
Lakeland 91, Northwestern (4.
Illinois Wesleyan 4J, Carroll 41.
Carthaga 7), Augustana it .
Trinity 41, Milton St.
Grinnell 11, Carleton tS.
St. Olaf VI, Cornell II.
Chicago 7», Knox it
MiJIIk/n M, North Park St> .

CO L U C E S
EAST

St . Joseph' s 73. Temple $? .
Providence 13, Duquesne 7 5 .
Villanova 77, St Bonj (4 .
St. John's tl. Niagara t;
Sfra<use U. Wesl Vlrgm,t II .
Penn Stall St. Army «
Cornell to, Brown to
Princeton 103, Dartmouth 44 .
Penn «7, Harvard t<
Yale 71, Columbia 71
Connecticut 17. Holy Cross 7*.

SOUTH
Davidson al. Richmond 71,
Duke 13, Wake Forest 10.
Tennessee 7t, Vanderbill ti.
N.C Stall »7. Ga. Teih tl .
Memphis Slate 77 , Dayton 71.
Louisville (0, Bradley 71.
Geo. Washington 14, Va . Tech II.
Maryland IS, Georgetown i7
Auburn 101, Louisiana state to .
Alabama 101. Tulane II
Clemion 73 , South Carolina 17
Florida tl, Mississippi Stata SI.
Miami 111. Loyola (la.) >*.
Navy IS, Virginia tS
William t Mary tl. Pitt 11.
Georgia to, Mississippi t.1
Hloh Point S9, Appalachian tl.
Orambllng 107 , |>ralrla vlaw 101.

MIDWEST
Michigan tl, Michigan Stale is.
Indiana It, Northwestern 7i.
Wichita 7t, Cincinnati ta .
Minnesota 105, Illinois to.
Purdue 11, Wisconsin 74
lowa 13, Ohio Stata cl ,
Notre Dame 94, Ohio U. at.
Oklahoma State S3, Kansas Stata tt.
DePaul it, Marquette il .
Nebraska tt. Colorado ST .
Kansas 74, Oklahoma 37.
lowa Stale at, Missouri II (OT).
St. Loula ta. Tulsa )* .
Bwansvllle M. Butler 71.
Contra) State IJ, Lincoln (Mo ) 11

(OT).
Southern Illinois ft. Toledo to.
Atigaburg 71, SI. John's. (Minn.) IS.
Yeungstown 73, Cannon tl.

SOUTHWEST
Naw Mexico It, Brkjhaen Vouna )t.
Arliona Stat* U. 71, Arliona tt.
Taxaa Tach 11. S. Methodist 71
Drake tt, M. Texas Stale SI (OT).
Baylor 14, Texas AIM 77.
Tenas IS, R ica 77.
Arkansas ta, TCU I).
Houston tS, Centenary II
Arkansas A MIN 113, Jackson It, lit

FAR WEST
UCLA 70, Washington -Slate il
Sax Franclico tl, L A .  Loyola ll.
Wyoming 1*1. Ulah III.
Stanford 73 , Oregon il
Southern California 71, Washington 70
California SS, Oregon Slate I).
Seattle tt , Idaho 7t.
Denver 4). Colorado H»t« ll. M.
Portland it, Air Fir cm ft .
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Basketball
I Scores



Harmony Takes
Wrestling Meet

STEWARTVILLE, Minn . -
Harmony, copping four individ-
ual championships, took the
Southeastern Conference wrest-
ling title here Saturday.

The Cardinals, who are
coached by Gordon Matson,
racked up 91 points to turn the
meet into a runaway. Grand
Meadow placed second -with 62.

Following in order were: Chat-
field 61, Preston 58, LeRoy 55,
Caledonia 27, Rushford 18 and
Spring Valley 8.

Harmony's Craig McCabe
started the Cards rolling with
a 1-0 decision over Tom Thor-
son of LeRoy at 95. At 127,
Gerri Matson stopped Don Ar-
nold of Preston 4-0 and Damon
Junge followed suit at 145 with
a 3-0 decision over Rod Smith

o* Grand Meadow. Heavyweight
Dave Engle completed the rout
by pinning Rich Hansen of Cale-
donia in 3:57.

Team Totals
1. Harmony 91 I. LeRoy J5
X. Grd MeaiSoiv ti I. Caladonla 37
*. Challleld «T 7. Rushtord 11
«. Praeton SI I. Spring Vallay I

tS—Cralj McCabe (Harmony) dac.
Tom Thorson (LaRey) 1-ti IM—Jim Hal-
verson (Challleld) dtc. tUlna Schulli
CCaledonli) J-2; 111—Jon ArnoM (Pro-.
Kn) dac, R«K Back (LlRoy ) l-4i IM—
Dale Richter (Challleld) p. Maynard 011-
bert (Grand Mtadow) 3:14; 117—Garrl
Matson (Harmony) die. Don Arnold
(Prasten) 4-0: lM-Olan Rica (LeRoy)
die. Stan Scott (ChaWald) 4-»;

IM—Stave Rica (LaRey) dac. Kan
Vagti (Harmony) Mi 145—Dimtxi Juno*
(Harmony) dec. Rod Smith (Grand Mat-
«Jow) 3-«i 1*4—Tarry Lebland (Chatfield)
die. Rod Kttllha (Harmony) M; IIS—Orin
Clwn (Grand Meadow) p. Merlin Chris-
¦ttnson (Harmony) S:(5; 17*-Dlck Ras-
mussen (Orand Mtadow) dtc. Darrell
¦urgess (Prtston) (4; Hwt.—Diva En-
da (Harmony) p. Rich Hainan (Caltdon-
U) 1:57.

St. Stans Teams
Grab Playoff Wins

St. Stan s Hustlers and
Saints, which won Catholitv^in-
ior High basketball league
championships, annexed playoff
titles Sunday.

The Hustlers clipped the

Cathedral Mustangs in the
Lightweight battle 45-19. John
Dulek had 13 and Bruce Pome-
roy 12 for the winners, Steve
Williamson 10 for the losers.
The Hustlers wound up their
season 'with an 11-0 record.

Saints nipped Knights 27-25 in
the heavyweight game. Steve
Stockhausen had 18 points for
Knights . Mark Devine led los-
ers witli nine.

In the lightweight consolation
game, St. Casimir's Falcons
won over St. John's Johnnies
39-23. John Mueller scored 16
for Falcons, Dale Brooks eight
for losers. In the heavyweight
consolation, St. Mary's Royals
topped Rollingstone Rockets 39-
24. Scott Featherstone and
Mike Conway scored 14 and 12
points for the Royals, Al Rivers
13 for Rockets.

TRI-STADA RIP
WINS QUALIFYING

Tri-Stada Rip, a male
Black Labrador owned and
handled by Nick Schneider
et Winona, won the qualify-
ing stake at a field trial at
Rochester Sunday.

Sunbeam Ties
For Lead in
Bantam League

BANTAM
w L w i

Retries* Chsln 7 1 Rad Mm 1 :
Sunbeam T 1 Central Metft. t I
Athletic Club e 3

Sunbeam moved into a tie
for first place in the Park-Rec
Bantam League bv stopping
Peerless Chain 26-21. In the
other game, Athletic Club
bombed Red Men 's Club 27-17.

Sunbeam led 12-10 at half-
time and had to rally from a
16-14 third-quarter deficit to
win. Greg Zaborowsk i totaled
eight and Dave Ramer 12 for
the winners , Doug Boese 11
and Greg Scarborough eight
for the losers.

Athletic Club trailed 11-10 at
halftime and then turned it on.
Rick Schultz tallied 15 and
Terry Burke six for the winners ,
Ron May 10 and Greg Gibbs
four for Red Men.

PEK WKE
W L W L

Winona Hoteli II 1 Paint Depot i 1
Arner. Legion 1 J McKinley M. 3 10
Coca-Cola 7 S Sunhtam 111

Coca-Cola did Sa turday what
no other team in t he Park-Rec
Pee Wee basketball League had
been able to do.

The Coke quintet halted Win-
ona Hotels ' 11-game winning
streak on the final day of the
season by coppinfi a narrow
16-15 victory, the margin being
written nt the free throw line.

In other games, American Le-
gion topped Paint Depot 29-25
and McKinley Methodist beat
Sunbeam 10-ft in Hie battle of
cellar dwellers.

Bob Follman scored nine ancl
Don Florin six for Coke. Rod
Stoltz had six and Steve Wilt-
gen five for Hotels.

Joe Ferguson counted 15 and
Jim Nelson six for Legion , Rob
Ouren 10 and Todd Taylor six
for Paint Depot .

Al Sonneman hit four for Mc-
Kinley and Rick Hatajcyk four
for Sunbeam.

UCLA Best Tourney Choice
Push Mark
To 18-2

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
UCLA's defending national

collegiate basketball champi-
ons, unbeaten in their confer-
ence, appear to be one of the
best bets to make the NCAA
tournament that will decide the
1965 titlist next month.

The Bruins won two Pacific
Athletic Conference games last
week, pushing their record to 8-
0 and 18-2 over-all and all but
nailing down a spot in the 25-
team field that must struggle
through f irst - round activity,
then four regional tourneys be-
fore reaching the final round of
four in Portland , Ore., in
March.

With three weeks of the regu-
lar season remaining, these
teams appear today to have the
best chances of taking their con-
ference titles and gaining a spot
in the tourney :

Michigan , Big Ten; Tennes-
see, Southeastern ; Oklahoma
State, Big Eight; Wchita , Mis-
souri Valley San Francisco,
West Coast; Texas Tech , South-
west; Cornell, Ivy; St. Joseph's,
Pa., Mid-Atlantic ; Davidson ,
Southern; Duke, Atlantic Coast ;
Connecticut, Yankee; New Mex-
ico, WAC; Eastern Kentucky,
Ohio Valley, and Miami of Ohio,
Mid American.

Some of the teams which fail
to make the NCAA will be invit-
ed to the National Invitational
Tournament in New York.

Michigan, Tennessee, Oklaho-
ma State, Davidson , Duke and
Cornell still fa ce stern tasks
before getting NCAA tourna-
ment berths.

Michigan, the No. 1 team In
The Associated Press poll , must
down Minnfcsdta and Illinois be-
fore nailing down the Big Ten
title. Tennessee may have a
playoff with Vanderbilt for the
SEC crown. Oklahoma State has
to shake off Kansas. Cornell
must heat Princeton again to
sew up the Ivy. Davidson and
Duke, despite records of 21-1
and 16-2 must win championship
tournaments in the Southern
and AAC.

Tennessee's 79-66 victory over
seventh-ranked Vanderbilt and
Minnesota's 105-90 rout of 10th-
ranked Illinois were among the
highlights of Saturday 's action.
Unbeaten Providence made it 18
straight by downing Duquesne
83-75. Davidson won its 20th in a
row by whipping Richmond 83-
73. Cornell won its 12th straight
with a 90-60 romp over Brown.

Michigan had to come from
behind to beat Michigan State
98-83 paced by Cazzie Russell's
32 points and second-ranked
UCLA .. rallied to defeat Wash-
ington State 70-68. Third -ranked
St. Joseph's jumped its record
lo 21-1 by clouting Temple 73-
59.

Indians Use
Simple Rule
For Title Try

wsuc
w L w L

La Crotso ll * Othkoih a t
Stout t 4 River Falls 5 f
Platteville 7 S Whitewater 4 t
Superior I t Eau Cialra O 11
Stevcm Point t t

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
La Crosse is adhering to a

simple formula for retaining its
Wisconsin State University Con-
ference basketball champion-
ship. It just keeps winning.

The Indians notched their 11th
straight conference victory Sat-
urday, defeating Whitewater
101-84. It also was the La Crosse
team 's 14th triumph against ttvo
losses for a brilliant overall rec-
ord.

Stout remained in second
place with a 9-4 record afler
splitting a pair of weekend bat-
tles. After defeating Whitewater
88-65 Friday night , the Blue
Devils bowed to Stevens Point
Saturday 88-63.

Platteville moved into third
place with a pair of victories.
The Pioneers followed up their
8(i-68 decision over River Full?
Friday by downing Superior 94-
69 Saturday.

WATKINS , OILERS
WIN IN PLAYOFFS

Although no Information
was received on City Bas-
ketball L e a g u e  playoff
games, Watkins defeated
Lewiston and Standard Oil
topped Williams Annex.

The Annex Innkeepers
are lodging a formal pro-
test with the Park-Recrea-
tion Department, It was
learned. The protest cen-
ter* around two officiating
judgments In the fourth
quarter.

IV/7/ Chips Fall Now in
MIAC, NIC Leagues?
By THK ASSOCIATED PKI.SS

This is the week the chips
should fall in both the Minne-
sota Intercollegiate Conference
and Northern Intercollegiate
Conference, and the odds are
on Augsburg and Moorhead
SI ate to walk away with the big
basketball stakes.

Augsburg can win its third
st raight MIAC title by getting
past downtrodden Hamline to-
night and rapidly improving
Minnesota-Duluth Saturday. The
A ucgies rolled to their l l th win
in 12 conference starts Saturday
night , thumping St, John's 71-55.

Duluth , with a 77-58 victory
over Hamline Saturday, still litis
an outside shot at the title. The
Bulldogs are 8 4, good for second
pl ace .

Gustavus Adolphus also re-
mains in the running with ils
7-4 mark , and meets Concordia
tonight and St. Thomas Satur-
day.

Everyone else is out of the
MIAC title picture , with floun-
dering Hamline the furthest out.
The Pipers still are looking for
Ilieir first win after 11 games.

In the only Saturday game not
involving the contenders , Macal-

ester humped Concordia , 81-fifi.
St. Claud end Moorhead con-

tinued their nose-to-no.se race
for the NIC title Saturday, St.
Cloud .skinning past Winona ,
57-50, und Moorhead bombing
Michigan Tech , 78-57. Bot h are
now ti l , ancl point to a Saturday
clash at St. Cloud. Hut tho
Huskies first must get past
tough Mankato Tuesday night
at Mankato , while Moorhcnrl has
a softer foe In Bemidji Tuesday.

In the Midwest Conference
Saturday, St. Olaf helled Cornell
cf Iowa, 98-fl:) , anrl Grinnell of
Iowa dumped Carleton , 81-65.

Susie Kane in
521 io Pace
League Activity

The gals took over league
bowling last weekend.

Paving the way was Susie
Kane for McElmury - Wolfe in
the Hi.s 'N Hers League at Hal
Rod . She waxed 190-521 to lead
the team to 2,249. John Mc-
Elmury shook 555. Carrol Baken
laced 215 for Overby - Rustad
and Anderson - Hansen totaled
822.

Ini the High School Girls Lea-
gue at Hal-Rod , Cheri Biltgen
smashed 182-512 to lead Scram-
blers to 2,08:1. Alley Gators had
734.

In action Friday niglit at Wi-
nona Athletic Club , Ruth Ku-
kowski paced Coca-Cola to 718-
2,062 in the Nile Owl League
with her 199-S0:i.

HAL - HOD LANES: H i g h
School Boys — Pin Smashers
tagged 772-2 ,129 behind Pat
Hopf's 202-510. John Walski
socked 514 for Good Players .

Park Hee. .Jr. Boys — Mike
Holubar leveled 153-201 two-
game .set. Four Aces dropped
730 and Spartans 1,397.

Spotlight on
Three League
Cage Games

Basketball action for Tuesday
night centers on three confer-
ence games that were postponed
fro m Friday.

In the Dairyland Conference ,
Alma Center, beset by late-sea-
son ankle injuries , needs a vic-
tory at home against Osseo to
keep the chase for a title tie
going.

Should Dick Fischer's Hornets
lose. Eleva-Strum will grab the
undisputed title . The Cardinals
can sew it up anyway by beat-
ing Whitehall Friday night .

In the Centennial Conference ,
Randolph travels to Elgin and
Lanesboro is at Preston in the
M aple Lea f.

The top non-conference game
sends Alma across the Missis-
si ppi for a battle with Duke
Loretz' Wabasha , St. Felix Yel-
lowjackets .

lt was St . Felix , which sewed
up its fifth consecutive Bi-State
Conference title with a victory
over Rollingstone Friday , that
gave the Rivermen their most
severe scare of the season.

Alma came out of an earlier
meeting with a 61-59 triumph
and now has gone on to a 15-0
record , the latest win a 100-69
victory over Wes t Central foe
nilmanton Friday. That gave
Greg Green 's crew at least a
s-liare of the title.

In other non-league games,
Spring Valley is at .Spring
Grove , Kenyon travels to North-
field , Mazeppa is at Byron ,
Caledonia at Waukon , Iown ,
Flurn City at Gilmanton , Dodge
Clenter at Harmony , Arcadi a at
Whitehall and Onalaska Luther
at Mindoro.

Bowling
Tourney
Scores

SINGLES
Daward Qroiiall . . .  IM 131 Kl 71— 711
Dick Speltz . . . . . .  .. lit 151 111 Hi— ttl
Wirren Wclgtl .... IM IM 214 42— t44
Vic Pellowski . . .  IM 101 172 7*— (42
Wlllard Crltchlleld 111 134 1« it— 4)1
&eo. Modjeski .... 157 l<( U* 140— Ul
Floyd Broker . . . . . 171 13) 174 50- ill
Mlk* Hengel IW 211 IW 40— 437
CUrence Riven ... 104 115 103 14— Hi
Jerry Merles . . . .  141 141 li! 130— (1*
Jim Wi czek 17» KD 1BI M— 41t
Jerry Dureske 505 101 ill 3— tic
Sordle Fakler lit 204 121 4— (is
Bob Sexton 211 in 154 5»— 417
Jim Korupp 190 145 181 74— tit
Bob Sfein 176 117 221 30— 414
Robert O'Nell 1(5 115 1SS 76— 413
Rocky Carlson . . . 1 7 9  110 171 44— 412
Ed Zakriewskl . . .193 174 I7J 70- 410
Ray Poianc io» 170 1«4 44— 409
Bill Chuchna 163 IBS 18> 70— 407
Bob Dennis 172 231 ) 8* IB- 405
Jim Voelker 169 178 109 44— 402
Vince Suchomel ... 167 215 not 14— too
Ed Mrorek 200 199 170 IB- Stl
Wujh Orphan IM tt» US 4S- 5»7
Charles Halvorson 304 192 143 54- 5»5
Da va BernaM .. 192 157 178 40- 587
Walter Marquardt . IM HI 151 «4- 584
Jerry Oleniinski . . 181 171 177 51— 581
John Chuchel 191 146 17? 44- 580
Paul Plait Sr. . . .  187 H4 158 70- 579
Joe Fl«lschman . . .  174 187 175 40- 571
Jim Welmerskirch . 1(8 174 214 20- 574
Paul Plait Jr 147 193 192 24- 574
Olio Julsrud 155 151 111 18-575
Bill Sllibee 155 202 178 40- 575
Marv Niemeyer .. 188 199 131 54— S74
Bob Wieczorek ... 171 144 185 72- 574
Dave Le|k 179 203 134 58— 574
Vernon Burke . . . 191 150 165 66— 573
Ralph Palblckl ... 144 193 500 34- 575
Don- Graham .. . . 150 184 170 66— S71
Warren Bonow ... 191 173 170 38- S72
Bob Klagga 188 181 174 14- S70
Bill Vcxjel 180 187 171 14- 5*9
Hilary joswick . . . 103 159 190 16- 548
Tom Stanton 205 147 127 88- 5i7
Wlllard Jochiimen 177 194 135 5>— 546
Bob Dunn 158 191 160 56- Sii
Ollle Davies . . .. . .  148 160 149 66— 543
Frank Mencel . . . . 142 185 187 48- 5(2
Leland James .... 155 158 131 HO- 5(1
H J Machutl ... 174 160 147 80- 5(1
Jim Garry 196 151 167 46- 5(0
Phil Bambenek ... 149 192 200 24— 557
80b Weisbrod 181 136 »' «- '«
Bob Beadles 168 140 178 48— 554
Joe Cierzan 157 157 157 82- 553
Hugo Curran .... 138 UT- 127 118- 550
Dennis Daley 133 198 146 71- 549
Pool Klagge 175 174 167 32- 548
Ed Lynch 170 149 165 64- 548
Ray Thrune 149 173 177 31- 542
Rom»n Kulak .... 135 147 161 98- 541
Bert Jensen 132 139 170 100- 541
Leo Goss 180 153 157 50— 540
John Richter 110 172 147 40— 539
Rich Chuchna 190 141 188 18- 537
Darrell Erickson .. 111 167 166 90- 534
Jerry Fakler 150 1SI 163 62— 533
Jim rahnke 146 1S5 193 36- 530
Kenneth Hegland ... 133 129 117 150- 529
Louis. Wera 159 173 155 40- 527
R L Percy 174 157 131 58— 520
Joseph Loshek 159 143 187 30— 519
Mike Dean 133 142 168 74— 517
Martin Kuiak . . . . 1 4 0  144 113 108— 515
Chuck Santelman . 147 147 169 50— 513
Slav Hengel 157 144 131 SO— 512
Rich Schreib«r . . . 157 185 134 36— 512
Arwln Overby .. . .  143 1-45 170 52— 510
Jack critchfield . . 1 54  164 163 26— 50'
Dave Miranda . . . 1 5 3  14( 132 74—505
Lavurne Buchholz . 132 170 150 50— 502
George PoAnc . . . 131 172 140 36—499
Bill BonOW 178 121 135 42— 496
Jerry Young 148 123 117 96— 494
Bob Stachowlll . .  143 1 36 175 46— 490
W. J Christenson 172 117 121 78— 488
Dick 'Niemeyer . . . 162 150 131 24— 487
Jam es Dean 149 1 33 140 56— 478
Dick Miranda 183 367 162 44-676
Jerry Nelson 244 197 199 18-648
Wally Conrad 220 156 213 7&-«"
Richard Mohan 177 175 233 56-641
Ray Bell "2 174 134 50-640
Mike Breza 201 173 210 56-640
Milton Bubllti W US '« lf-634
Ed Feltz '8« 174 188 82—634
Karro) BubliU '74 202 156 98-632
Harold A. Brandt . . .  217 IW 149 5B-623
Bob Kosidowski 182 197 213 2&-620
Larry Wleciorek . . . .  178 180 185 76—419
Sonny Ehlers 20} 179 )53 76-616
Willard Anderson . . .  183 172 211 50—616
Dave Stark "8 175 199 64-616
John Meyerhoff 178 2" 166 53-608
Ed Lilla "3 196 180 38—607
Bob Stueve "5 202 155 68-40(1
Frank Krzoska 1" 1" '*' 7''-s»8

Chester Wieczek . . . . 178 199 137 84-598
Sylvester Kamrnerer 154 157 173 IU—598
Charles Abts 148 194 193 62-59,
Fred King 192 179 166 S8-595
C. Opsahl 172. 200 142 78-592
Martin Bublitz 190 158 172 72-192
Bruce McNally 204 149 149 «0-592
Clarence Wolfe 158 156 159 116-589
Mai Becker 179 186 176 44-587
Al Feltl 1)2 205 142 46-585
Byron Anderson 184 154 167 78-583
Hank Scherdin 132 150 173 134-581
Bob Emmons 146 167 192 74-579
Jim Bambenek 163 191 145 SO-579
dies Lilla 204 178 159 36—577
Jack Swenson 175 168 194 -10-577
Tony Lubinski 185 157 173 41—577
Donald Sobeck 196 117 144 98—577
Donald Wolle "7 167 178 44—574
Lewis Czarnowskl . . .  206 127 144 93—575
Roger Czaplewski . 1 7  4 163 170 48—575
Everett Holz 14 6 145 199 87-573
Ralph Ruben 143 170 125 134-572
Ed Hemmelman . 179 143 172 78-572
Rocky Haddad . . . . . .  159 171 151 90—571
Melvin Schlesselman 132 159 194 84—571
Ernie Eskelson l«l 152 214 56-570
E« Stark IT' S 121 147 108—569
Ray Cyert 14 3 172 155 78—541
Dutch Duellman 144 184 202 34—561
Chester Tarra s 180 174 164 46-541
Henry Ernst 122 168 164 112-566
Dave Joswick 166 167 162 70-5(5
Mike Cyert 157 185 172 50-564
Norbert Wolf* 124 169 142 108—563
Lurry Peterson 191 17* 143 52-56J
Richard Houaa 165 180 152 44-561
Dick Flatten 165 149 158 13-560
Dan Petke 149 137 168 106-540
Louis Boehmke 141 120 174 102-558
Tom Borlh 146 158 170 80-554
Bill Strong 163 149 188 52-552
R obert Ives 170 146 135 10-551
Carlus Olson 157 123 153 120—550
Duane Kosidowski . 1 4 4  156 166 64—550
Frank Broun 175 113 169 72-549
N0,m Juneau . . . .  147 170 143 92-547
Jim Kauphusman . . .  125 129 200 90—544
John Cisewski 146 148 162 64-542
Merlin Slorjveen ... 159 160 162 60-541
Gerhard Erdman .. . 146 125" 203 64—538
Marvin Rupprecht . . .  ISO 134 172 80—518
Vern Senty 163 153 140 54-537
Barry Nelson 164 146 144 74-532
Jr. Krage 146 154 128 B0-510
Ray Oady 141 193 149 44-JJD
John DraikowsKl . . . 112 163 174 80-519
Bernard 1 hlcke 155 147 168 SB—5iu
Pete Jerowski JJJ Ml 117 |W—534
John Orlnw.ka 134 115 203 71—524
Wayne Koil 105 154 158 104-523
Paul Erdman Ill 148 131 113-522
Jim Ivea 107 145 133 131-517
lion Heyer 161 160 122 73—515
Par Peterson 14* 108 131 128-514
Jack McDonald 143 158 135 58—511
VI. Lang 163 172 139 41-512
Ceoroe Goetzman . . .  1JI 127 178 54—510
LeRoy Klltlsl 124 151 137 94-503
Eldor Holla 139 151 11» 11-507
Al Kr«f?kOW 154 130 137 81—504
Tom nescup 183 121 157 34—50 1
Fretl Wnuk 149 133 114 106-501
Ervin Brrfman 139 124 121 112-49*
Clint Kuhlman 114 140 I5» 48—493
Alvin Ekern . . .  119 121 153 12-4*2
Bill GilevMikl 115 111 140 106-472

DOURMCS
Rill Voqel 1 71 335 145-571
Dick Nl«m«yer 2 It 254 It*—441

41-1389
Paul Pl»l| Jr . . . .  >46 201 176 -425
Hilary Joiwlck 1 J? 191 2J7— IV

40—1213
Louis Wera 21» 214 19*- -*5I
John RKtiter 203 153 17*— 531

110-12*2
Hugo Curran . . .  113 214 141—544
dee. Medl<»KI . . .  1)5 124 1J4—an

251-1215
Hugh Orphan . . . .  143 201 l)»-«7l
Pon Oraham It) 220 2»»—*»

114-110*
Ra/ Poianc . .  202 199 155- 55*
Jim Welmerskirch 177 310 194-511

46—120S
Bd Mr«iek 1«7 141 199—5)4
Vic Pellowski 1*9 193 IBO-5(2

102-119*
John Chuchel . . . .  31) 1*9 103—515
Phil Bamhanak . . 1*0 151 1931-314

70-1119
Janna Dean HO HI 152-5)0
Mlkt D«*n 14* 17* 113-315

1)0-118)
Jim Vo«lktr . . . .  1*7 181 140—501
Rich vchrlaber . |50 345 194 - 591

•2-1171
Bob Slain 154 1B4 19a 5)4
Clarmc* Rivers 179 20) 1(6-5*1

44-1141
Arwln Overby 114 191 149-54*
Cturlaa Halverson 144 14* 1*7—11)

18»~114$

Chuck Santelman .. itl 179 111-J71 .
Cava Bc-nadall . Ul 111 144—479

tt«-1t<f
W. A, CrltchfltM IM 111 174-SS7
Jack CrMcWIeW . 1»» 171 1M-U3

r*-n«
Jim Yahnke . . . . . .  141 117 IM—4(1
Warren Wiitjal . . . .  Ml MI 1*1-417

78-1117
«et> Beadlit t*5 1*4 1*0-519
Vinca Sochomtl . . Ill IM 1M-SU

(1-11J7
Ed Lynch ...... 151 151 IM—499
Olll* Davlai 1(1 171 1»*-M7

130-11)4
Joe Cierzan 114 111 191—412
Ed Zalcrzewtkl. .. 179 IN 1W-M7

1S1-1 HI
Jerry OlamlnsM . .  1(1 131 Ml—(0*
Jerry Fakler 144 147 131—411

114-1117
Ralph Palblckl ...111 141 141-4(9
Joseph Lotek . . . .119 191 141—593

44-1124 j
Jerry Dureske . . .  1(7 164 1 15—518 I
Gordla Fakltr . . . 120 191116-599

6-1113 ?
Jim Oarry 149 184 170-521
Ray Thrune 151 111 111—511

78-11M
George Poianc . 147 1911*1—521
Rich Chuchna . .. 199 1(0 115—S44

54—1)1*
BOO Wiczorek . . . .  184 204 lu—124
Lavurne Buchholz 154 171 138—470

111—1114
Waller Marquardt 144 141 154—44*
Floyd Broker . . . . 194 101 1)4—511

134-1114
Jerry Mertee 1(9 131 141—441
Marv Nlemayer ... 121 190 1*8—480

186—1114
Darrell Erickson .. 162 124 170-458
Otto Julsrud 161 191 111—476

178—nit
Jim Wleilk IH 171 117—454
Wlllard Jochlmton HI 187 152-501

150—1108
Bill Sllsbee 1*9 146 202—517
Mike Hengel 181 17) 154—510

80-11*7
Martin Ku|ak 1(1 1S4 135-451
Roman Kulak . . . .150 151 141—442

286—11*0
R. T. Percy 141 15* 141-47*
H. J. Machutt ... 152 178 155-485

138-10*9
Bob Wlesbrod . . . .1(9 1** 179-517
Frank Mencel .... 1(7 1)7 1(0—484

96-10*7
Bill Chuchna 145 147 182—474
Paul Plait Sr. ... 195 1M-149—482

140-1096
Foot Klagge . .< . .  1(1 171 145—497
Boo Klagge 172 177 )90—539

58-1094
Deward Grossell . 117 154 164—507
Bob Dennli 147 191 154—493

90-1098
Leo Goss 148 175 198—521
Bob Slachowitr ... 157 145 1(8—470

96-1087
Rocky Carlson . . .  175 143 142—480
Vernon Burke 114 152 136—492

112-1014
Joa Flolschman ... U9 175 151—511.
Dave Lejk 15] 144 167—446

98-1077
i Dennis Daley ,... 148 158 1*9—475
] Robert O'Neil ... 137 145 169—451

150—1076
Warren Bonow ... 156 112 180—511
Bill Bonow 131 118 180—45*

100—1074
Bob Dunn 202 169 189—560
Bob Sexton 128 142 125-39)

j 114—10(9
Jim Korupp 139 140 174—455
Jerry Young 122 151 171—444

170—1049
Kenneth Hegland .. 155 lis 154-427
Leland James . . . . 1 2 5  144 111—380

K0—U67
Dave Miranda ... 190 130 139—459
Tom Stanton 167 140 113—430

142—1051
Dick Speltz 150 140 118—431
Steva Hengel 134 126 135—397

208—1043
W. J. Christenson 144 130 117—411
Bert Jensen 124 113 127—314

17*— 973

Henry Ernst 180 180 211—581
1 Mel Schlesselman 1*3 17* 150—492
j 196—11(9

Bob Kosidowski .. 1(8 112 208—511
D. Kosidowski . . . 2 1 4  169 186—54*

1 92—1249
j Roy Ball 205 177 159—541
. Mike Cyert 224 171 167—562

100—»0J
! Richard Hou se . . . 1*3  112 194-571
' Donald Sobeck . . .  132 176 1(2—470

1*2—1203
Barry Nelson . . . . 190 163 160—513
Jack Swenson . . . .  W 159 200—551

114—11(5
Carlut Olson 143 137 1*7—477
Tony Lublntkl ... 772 158 1*4—524

182—11(3
Bob Emmons 174 114 152—512
Byron Adderjon . 147 1*2 1*0—499

152—1163
Fred King 170 1*6 1*9—535

' Richard Mohan . . 759 )7» 177—514
114—1141

Jr. Krage . . . .  135 1*7 175—477
Jack McDonald .. .  176 304 162—542

138—11J7
Ray Gady 144 222 170—536
Ed Lilla 151 209 176—536

84—115*
W. Lang 163 167 216—546
C. Opsahl 159 191 132—412

126—1154
Frank Krzoska . . .  179 147 154—480
Charles Abts 157 200 178—535

138—11)3
Syl Kammerer .. 330 157 157—534
LeRoy Kunsl ... 133 140 137—40*

108—11)1
Ev Stark 133 171 144-468
Dave Stark 167 194 144—50*

172—114*
Jim Bambenek .. .  15-t 162 196-512
Frank Braun 1*0 149 174—483

152-1147
L. Wieczorek . . . 178 141 1(2—501
R. Czaplewikl .. 199 128 171—500

144-1145
J. Meyerholt . . . .  173 191 180-54S
Vern Senty 171 142 152-485

108-11)*
J. Kauphusman . 194 114 1)8-486
Bruca McNally .. 110 151 140-471

IIO-1117
Karrol Bublitz ... 157 150 151-45*
Everett Holz; . . . .  144 147 1)*-4*0

18«—1128
Tom Bescop 13* 17* 1I5-50O j
Ches Lilla 191 171 1*1-557 I

70—1117
W. Anderson 303 171 145-546
Pete Jerowski ... 104 111 114—404

174—1136
Dick Flatten . . . .  1*4 147 176-487
L. Czarnowskl . . 1(2 164 123—451

184—1124
Wayne H0I1 140 143 170—453
Milton Bublitz . 11( 17* 155-517

152—1122
Sonny Ehlers t«9 154 17/-5O0
Ed Hemmelman 152 1*4 150-46*

154—1130
Al KreckOW 178 180 155-513
Eldor Holtl 18) 118 139-440

144—1117
G. Goetzman . . . 115 20* 157-500
Bernard Thlcka 181 150 171-503

113—1114
Ernie Eskelson . 16* 155 157-4BI
Don Heyer 150 180 175-503

128—111)
Jerry Nelson . . .  . 201 181 179—561
Dick Miranda . . . .  137 111 127—44)

71—1105
Clarence Wolfe . . .  140 143 131—44)
Donnld Wolf* 147 159 174—48)

1 80—1104
Fred Wfitlk . . . .  153 )33 157-4 3)
J. Drazkowski . 1)2 197 1)5—41*

186—1101
Alvin Ekern . 161 147 116—*31 ;
Larry Peterson . . 161 '70 177—533

114—1091
M. Slorsvean 155 194 154—505
Bob Stueve 179 149 110—441

138—1011
Ralph Rtibon 94 137 115—348
Norbert Wolla . . . .  14* 144 174—414.

342—1*74
O. Erdman 307 148 146—494
M. Rupprecht . . . .  141 111 1)2—415

144-1071
Dave Joswick . . . .  174 180 143—117
Dan Peis< « lit 17* 144— 3*1

176-1074
Mike Brora 12) 137 174—416
Hill Galewski . . .  134 151 119—411

1*3-1049
John Cisewski . ,. 172 117 151—491
Norm Juneau .. 144 124 141—414

158—104)
Cheater Wlciek . .  131 144 U*—4J3 !
Dutch Duellman 144 194 110—508 |

113-1051
Paul Erdman 107 159 1)8—199 I
SSrvln Erdman .. , 14) 1)6 154—43) j

324—10)1 '
Bill ffr eno Ill 14) 142—JJ) j
Clin) Kuhlman . . .  1)4 110 II)—431

111—10)6 ;
Tom B^rth . . .  141 149 141-431
Rocky Haddad . . .  1)1 111 I)*—414 ,

170—10)5
Robart 1ve> II 1** 156—404
John Orlowik* . . 171 ))/ IK—4*1

151-1*44
Bd Feltz 144 15* 171—47)
Al Path ))) 144 157—431

121-1*))
Mai Becker 1*3 11) 115—4*1
Par Peterson . . . .  114 141 112—171

174—1037
Ray Cyrrl . , . ,  1)J 11* 1*3—4)9
Chatter Tarns . .. 171 111 17(—441

13*—1*1)¦ H. A. Brandt 159 141 lls—441
I Wally Conrad llz 147 11a—41*

114—1013
j Hnnk Smardln 14* isi 101-jll
I Jlin !««» 1*1 131 135-311
; 3i«—in*
Mirlln OuMUz . . .  14* 111 141- 19*
Loul* Hothmka ... 1(9 1)1 122—4141 v*~ nr

Jaguars Triumph
Warriors Also

In YMCA ba sketball play
Saturday, ..aRtiuns topped Raid-
ers 63-54 and Wnrriors beat Co-
mets 47-:i8,

JaRiuirs. jumped into a 28-26
halftime lead ancl Rot 29 points
from Brian HasxI iiRer and 18
from Keith Peterson nnd Tom
Block in securing tlie win. Jeff
Olson .scored 24 nnd Jerry Step-
henson 18 for Rj ilders .

Warriors led 2:1-15 nt halftime.
Tho winners tfot 14 points each
from Jerry Urness and Dave
Behling and Comets ' Gene Cady
counted 11 nnd Nark Patterson
and Czaplewski 10 each .

m
BK; IKN
W. L W I

Michigan 7 * Purdue 1 t
Mlineacta * 1 Ohm Stale 1 I
lowa a 1 NorthweitarM 1 I
Indiana 5 2 tvitcomln I t
IIMnola I 3 Mlchtian 51*1* t I

T O N I G H T
LOCAL SCHOOLS-

SI. rAary'a at St. John'*.
T U E S D A Y

LOCM. SCHOOLS-
Wlnorje High it La Croiit Central.

CENTENMIAL-
Randolph at Elgin.

MAPLE LEAF-
LaneKboro at Pretton.

DAIRYLAND—
Osseo at Alma Canter.

NON-CONFERENCE—
Spring vallay af Spring Grove.
Kasson-Mantorville at Witt Concord.
Kenyon at Norttifield.
Mazeppa at Byron.
Red wing at Sill (water.
Caleaonia at Waukon (low*).
Alma at Wabastia St. Felix,
Plum city at Ollmanton.
Doda* Center at Harmony.
Arcadia at Whitehall.
Onalaska Lulher at Mindoro,

F R I D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS—

Colter at Austin Pacelli.
Rochester at Winona High.

810 NINE—
Albert Lea at Aultin.
Owatonna at Mankato.
Norttifield at Faribault.

HIAWATHA VALLXY-
Kasson-Mantorvilie at Plainview.
Stewartville at Kenyon.
Lake; City at Cannon Falls.
Zumbrota at St, Chariot.

WASIOJA—
Dover-Eyota at Byron.
Wanamingo at claremont.
Dodge center it Pint (stand,
West) Concord at Hayfield.

ROOT RIVER-
Spring Grovt at Caledon ii.
Rushtord at Peterson,
Ma bel at Canton.

CENTENNIAL-
Goodhua at Faribault D«at
Wabasha at Elgin.
Mazeppa at Randolph.

MAPLE LEAF—
Spring Valley at Wykoff.
Chatfield at Lanesboro.
Preeston at Harmony,

BI-STATE-
Rollingsfon* ait Caledonia Loretto.
St. Felix at Onalaska Luther.

WEST CENTRAL—
Pepin at Alma.
Ollmanton at Tavlor.
ArVaniaw at Fairchild.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Durand at Arcadia.

DAIR-YLAND-
Whitehall at Eleva-Strum.
Independent* at Alma Center.
Cochrane-Fountain City at Osseo.
Augusta at Blair.

C0UL.EE-
H clmen at West Satem .
Melrose at Trtmpealeav,
Mindoro at Bangor.
Onalaska at Gale-Ettrick.

NON-CONFERENCE—
Chippewa Falls at Mondovi,

S A T U R D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS—

Hamline at St. Miry't.
Winona State at Michigan Tech.

NON-CONFERENCE—
rumbrota at Wammlrvgo.

. . W W .  H » » P B P I » W W V » V B .* I  ¦¦¦ ¦¦* (

This Week's
Basketball |

Most Stocks
A Little Higher
Trade Active

NEW YORK (AP)-The stock
market continued a recovery
drive in active trading early
this afternoon. j

The market had some soft !
spots, but most major groups
showed « higher trend.

Gains of key stocks went from
fractions to a point or better.
Wider gains were scored by
higher-priced or more volatile
secondary issues.

Some of the merger and take-
over candidates a m o n g  oils
were in the spotlight.

The larger gains in market
wheelhorses appeared among
nonferrous metals, chemicals
and airlines, but a definitely
higher trend prevailed among
the international oils , cigarettes,
electrical equipments, rails and
electronics.

The fact that the Viet Nam
crisis did not escalate into any-
thing worse over the weekend
was a reassuring factor . The
business news background re-
mained encouraging.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was up .7
at 333.4 with industrials up 1.3,
rails up .3 and utilities up .2,

The Dow Jones industrial
average at noon was up 2.54 at
891.01.

Xerox rose more than 2, Con-
trol Data nearly 2.

Prices on the American Stock
Exchange rose in fairly active
trading.

Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. government b o n d s  de-
clined.

¦

1 P. M. New York
Stoc k Prices

All'd Ch 54 % Int'l Ppr 32%
Als Chal 24"% Jns & L 68%
Amrada 80=4 Kn'ct 101 &
Am Cn 43 Lrld 43^
Am M&F 18% Mp Hon 6Ss,i
Am Mt 14% Mn MM 61%
AT&T 66% Mn & Ont —
Am Tb 36 Mn P&L 5«Vfe
Ancda 58 Vt Mn Chm 87»i
Arch Dn 357/8 Mon Dak 39V4
Armc Stl 65'/8 Mn Wd 38%
Armour 49 Nt Dy 88'/4
Avco CP 24VS. N am Av 52%
Beth Stl 36V8 Nr N Gs 61%
Bng Air 68% Nor Pac 50%
Brswk 9% No St Pw 39%
Ctr Tr 42% NW Air 75%
Ch MSPP 27% Nw Bk 4734
C&NW 54% Penney 67%
Chrysler 55% Pepsi 71
Ct Svc 1QV< Phil Pet 56%
Cm Ed 565, pjs],y 79
Cn Cl 55% Plrd 59T<i
Cn Can 5134 Pr Oil 6(Ba
Cnt Oil 74% RCA 31%
Cntl D 59% Rd Owl 26%
Deere 51% Rp Stl 43%
Douglas 36% Rex Drug 34
Dow Chm 81% Rey Tob ,19
du Pont 255% Sears Roe 126%
East Kod 152 Shell Oil 58 Vi
Ford Mot 54 Sinclair 54%
Gen Elec 97 Socony 83%
Gen Fds 83-% Sp Rand 14
Gen Mills 52% St Brnds 80
Gen Mot 99 St Oil Cal 71
Gen Tel 36Vi St Oil Ind 43
Gillette 32% St Oil NJ 82%
Goodrich 59% Swft & Co 62 '4
Goodyear 47% Texaco 79%
Gould Bat 397/B Texas Ins 97%
Gt NoRy 56 Un Pac 41%
Gryhnd 26>/B U S Rub 65%
Gulf Oil 56% U S Steel 51%
Homestk 50% Westg El 46%
IB Mach 436% Wlworth 26%
Int Harv 79% Yg S & T 44

900 Attend
Dodge Contest

DODGE , Wis. rSpecial ) — J
About 900 attended the fishing \
contest on Dodge Lake Sunday j
afternoon , catching 63 fish.

Chauncey Kline , Dodge, won '
the prize in the biggest northern
and bass class, with a 3% pound-
er. Jack Baer , Galesville .
caught a fish that weighed one
pound less to take second.

In the sunfish and perch class
Mrs. Alex: Walski took first and
Galen Tulius. second. Both are
of Fountain City.

David George. Arendia , and
William Jerec/.ek, Dodge , took
first and second in the rough
fish class. 1

Three prizes were given for
crappies and bullheads : The
winners were .loe Wieczork . Al-w uii".:i?i vy^ic .n*t3 *¥ HH:/.II i* ( /\i - ,
ma; Iver Hanson , Arendia; and j
Lawrence Merchlewltz . .Jr.,
Fountain ("Ity, first , second and
third , respectivel y. |

Specinl prizes went to Mrs. ?
Mary Kup ietz , Arcadia , 81, old-
est fisherwoman; Vince Przy-
t nrski , Centerville , 85, the old-
est man on Ihe ice at Dodge !
Lake; and Mrs . James Moga ,
20, the youngest married wo-
man fishing.

ai

NEW YORK (AP ) -Canadiaa
dollar today .9303, unchanged.

CHICAGO (AP7 - (USDA)*
Live poultry: wholesale buying
prices unchanged to % higher;
roasters 23-26; special fed whltt
rock fryers 19-20.

CHICAGO (AP) — Chicag*
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady ; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 57%;
92 A 57%; 90 B 56%; 89 C 5«;
cars 90 B 57%- 89 C 57.

Eggs about steady; wholesaler
buying prices unchanged; 70 p«r
cent or better grade a ivbi£«*
29% ; mixed 29&; mediums
26%; standards 25; dirties ua«"
quoted; checks 23.

j NEW YORK TAP) - ( USDAV
• Butter offerings adequate; d»»
mand good.

Wholesale prices on bulk car«
[ tons (fresh) , creamery, 9i scor«
i (AA ) 58%-59% cents ; 92 scor*
i (A )  58=4-59; 90 score (B) 58ft-
58%.

Cheese offerings adequate; d««
mant! steady.

Wholesale sales, american
cheese (whole milk), single dais-
ies fresh 40%-44 cents; singla
daisies aged 49-52; flats aged 50-
54; processed American pasteur-
ized 5 lbs 39-42%; domestic
Swiss (blocks) grade "A" 46-52 ;
grade "B" 44-50; grade "C"
43-48.

Wholesale egg offerings mora
than ample on large ; adequate
on balance ; demand fair.

(Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)

New York spot quotations fol-
low : mixed colors : standards
28%-29%; checks 22-23V2.

Whites : extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 32-34 ; fancy
medium (41 lbs average) 29-31;
fancy heavy weight (47 lbs min)
31-32V4 ; medium (40 lbs aver-
age) 28-29; smalls (36 lbs av-
erage) 26%-27 : peewees (31 Iba
average ) 22%-23.

Browns: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 34%-36;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
29Vi-31; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) 32-33%; smalls (36 lbs
average) 27%-28; peewees (31
lbs average ) 22%-23.

CHICAGO (AP ) — (USDA)—
Potatoes : arrivals 96; total U.S.
shipments f or Friday 402; Sat-
urday 270- Sunday 1; old.— sup-
plies moderate; demand for
round reds good, market firm
to slightly stronger; demand for
Russets and round whites slow,
market dull ; carlot track sales:
Idaho Eussets 8.30; Maine Kat-
ahdins in 50 lb sacks 5.15; Min-
nesota North Dakota Red River
Valley round reds 5.75-6.15.

WINON/TMARKETS .
Swift & Company

Buying hours are from 8 a.m. »» 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Th>.. u.111 U. .... ..II _--..-»- *..._!-_Thera will be no call markets durlnpj
tha winter months on Fridays.

These quotations apply as to noon'
i today.

AU livestock arriving alttr closlnp tlmt.
n\l\ tot properly cared 'or, weighed and
priced tlie following morning.

HOGS
Top butchers, 190-230 16.60-17.00
Top sow s 14.50-14 .71 ¦

CATTLE
The- cattle market Is steady.
High choice 22.50
Top beef cows 13.2S
Canners end cutters 11.75-down

VEAL
The veal market is steady.
Top choice 27,00
Good and choice 8.CO-18.00
Commercial and boners . . 8.00-doivn

Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hour*: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.j closed Satur

days. Submit sample before loading.
(New crop barley)

No. 1 barley Sl. 11
No. 2 barley 1.03
No. 3 barley 95
No. 4 barley M

Winona Egg Market
These quotations aoply aa of

I0?30 a.m. today
Grade A liumbo ) JJ
Grade A Claree' 23
Grade A (medium) 18
Grade 8 IB
Grade C 12

Bay State Milling Company
No. I northern spring v;heat ,. 1.72
No. '2 northern spring wheat .. 1.70
No. 3 northern spring wheat . .  t .66
No. A northern spnnn wheat ... 1.62
No. I hard winter wticnt ., 1.62
No. 2 herd winter wheat 1.60
No . 3 hard winter wheal 1.56
No. 4 hard winler wheal 1.52
No , I rye . . . .  1.16
No . 2 rya . ,  1.14

LIVESTOCK
; SOUTH ST. PAUL

SOUTH ST , PAUL, Minn , - .(• ¦- - fUSOA)
- Cattle 6.000. calves 1 .SO0, trading, nn

I slaughter steers and heitors somewhat
! uneven; godd and choice qrade*. fairly
' active , genera 11/ steady ; other steers and

heifers slow, weiik; cows and bulls
steady; vealers wrak to S1 .00 lower;
slaughter calvoi steady, feeders mostly

[ steady, ehoict 950- 1 ,J00 Ih slaughter
steer- . 22 50-2"-* DO; mixed high noott and
choice 22. S0-3i- /.">; oood I» 0O-22.M) ; choice
1150-1,000 Ib s laughter neifers 22 00--22 50)
mixed hicth Qood and Lhoirr 21 2 1 2 1 5 0 /

! good 1850-21. OO. uti l i ty and commercial
slaughter cowl IIDO UXO . rainier and
Cutter 11.00-1 .1.0(1: high yirldlrir; cutter
IJ ')0, utility u nci commridfil ' laughter
bolls M50 i;  » lev. <»r»rnrrc>»l IS 0n»
Oood t5.S0- t e. SO ; i hone vcalurs, J/ .Ofl.
.11 00; high i -imir I7. 0O J.I 00 . good 22 00-
26 00. choice iLiughtcr < .live s 18 00-2000)
favir 2 1 0 0 , .jood 14 001/00 ; good and
choice around '00 Ih t . -rder steers 19.00)
standard nnrl pood 6"0 (DO lbi M.50-17 50.

HC*Q\ /.SCO , narrow s and nr/fs only
moderatel y -ait ive, weak to mostly 25
i.rill-> lower "han r?rl( iny ' \ ftvera oe , sows
nrtive, steady; feeder pigs weak fo SO
ernts lower;  1 2 20 O2W) Ih bftrrow/s and
Uill 17 .25 17 75 nuked 1 1  190240 lha
I," 0OI7 25 , 2 1 260 2(10 Ids lis OCMo/l,  2*>-
.TOO Ihs U -.0 14 25; I 1 2/0 1,'<0 lb sow s
M 75 15 50 . ? 10 450 lbs 14 50 15 OO. 45O»O 0
Ihs 14 00 M V choice 120 lad ;h feeder
pigs 14 00 IS 00

Shcrn 1.20*0; all chiifi fieriy At  rive,
steady, choi v r fl' 10a Ih wooled sMut'tfer
Inmbs n sft i« my UI?.MI to. «s ?vn ;i oo-
22 SO, uffllfv aril vinod slmigMei owes
/ 0 O K O 0 ,  mil s .SO A 50 , iticuf .ma fancy
6O H0 Ih termini lamns .'100 2 4 00 . good
am) clinu r '¦Oft O Ihs .' 1 0 0 2 2  '.0 . good
40 55! Ihs 1. " OO IV 0(1

CHICAGO
CHICAGO itl UI'. I IAI  Ho.]-, 9,000)

htjKhe rs motf ly 75 (en 's lo*e, , 1-2 1*0-
,25  lb hull hers l. ' s o i . ' t S  hulk mixed
1 I l»0 .'40 il;-, I;«) HIII , .. i .'S0 2W Ibi s
M .'1 la /1 ,  M 400 ',<V> IN io*! 14 Ji 1500/
2 3 SOO MX) Hi '. I '  '5 U . S

Catt la 11.1051; slAuyll 'er slen s stead y)
load prima 1,2 is Ih slauoh'er stern
2« CO, high (hokr and pi nna I lsO. 1 .400
lbs 2 5 0 O 2 5 7 5 , Choice 1 , 04V) 1, 400 Ihl
24 00 25 00, good 20 SO 1 1 00, lv,o lo.vlt
hloh choices and pi Insr f 's l .hOo In heil-
•rs. 24 00-2« lQ i lhe,ir« »0O 1,100 ihs 22 IJ

i lo 2J 10. goon 19 50 77 00, ullllly nnd com
meircial cows 12 50 won , inner lo coin-
merelal hs.lK 14 CO '900

Sheep «M. sMuflhfer llncii rnoslfy
stead y; t»v) packnges choice and prima
wiyilM slnuohtrr lambs is nfl , cull to

I good w>)ol4*l |laug'il«i «»«i 4 00-7.M.

PRODUCE

CINCINNATI iff) - Ceoi Re
Rodcr of Mondovi , Wis. , won
one of Sundiiy 's heat events in
Ihe American Motorcycle A.v*
sociation nude tinned races in

' Cincinnati Hardens.
Ih failed to finish among the

leaders in tho five-mil** failure
! won by Gury Nixon o( Balti-
! more.

Mondovi Man Wins
Motorcycle Heat



Four Dead in
One Wisconsin
Road Accident
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Four persons-including three
members of one family — have
been killed in an Oconto County
crash , raising the weekend Wis-
consin traffic toll to 10 and the
total for the year to 98, com-
pared with 121 on this date last
year.

Harold Polzin , 51, of De Pere:
his wife, Leona, about 48, and
their son, Terry, 12, were killed
Sunday night in a three — car
crash about a mile south of the
Oconto County community of
Abrams, near the intersection of
Highway 141 and 41.

Sandra Risner, 17, of rural
Pound , occupant of one of the
other cars, died later in a Green
Bay hospital.

Several persons were injured
in the crash.

Richard E. Schroeder , 22, of
rural Kenosha died Sunday of
internal injuries received about
12 hours earlier when his car
left a Kenosha street and hit a
tree.

Allen J. Dahl , 33, of Superior
was killed Saturday night when
struck by a car while walking
along a snow covered street.
Authorities said sidewalks had
been blocked by snow.

The Rev. Gary Schilling, 36,
assistant chaplain of the Bethes-
da Lutheran Home for Retarded
Children at Watertown ; and his
wife, Judith, 24, were killed
Saturday in a two-car crash on
an icy highway four miles east
of Columbus.

Kenneth Brietzman, 50, of
Sheboygan died Saturday in? a
collision on Highway 141 south
of Francis Creek in Manitowoc
County.

Robert Whipple, 47, of Pew au-
kee, died in a Waukesha hos-
pital Sunday of injuries suffered
Jan. 10 in a two-car crash near
Hartland. He was the third vic-
tim of the accident.

Victims listed previously in-
cluded Robert Van Hoof , 22 , of
Kenosha.

Two incumbents have filed for
re-election March 9 in Jordan
Township, Fillmore County.
Earl Groby, supervisor, and
Elmer Plenge, treasurer, aren't
opposed.

Lloyd Finley has been hired
as assessor.

In Wilmington Township,
Houston County, Arthur J. Bur-
mester and Ernest Roble have
filed for re-election as super-
visor and treasurer, respective-
ly. Arlo Myhre seeks to succeed
himself as constable. None is
opposed.

Ben Thiele, Caledonia, has
been hired as assessor.

In Highland Township, Waba-
sha County, Harold Hall, super-
visor, and Miles Cagley, treas-
urer , are the only candidates.
Matt Taubel , Theilman, was
hired assessor at $450.

Dorand Johnson, supervisor,
and Merle Atkinson, treasurer,
are seeking re-election in Zum-
bro Township, Wabasha County,
and are unopposed.

This township has hired a
woman assessor : Mrs. Eilert
Mueller, Rochester Rt. 4.

Offices of justice of the peace,
constable and treasurer in New
Hartford Township will be fill-
ed by write-ins at the election
March 9. None of the present
officers, Mrs. Orlen Stoehr,
justice, Leslie Bateman, con-
stable, and Marvin Moor, trea-
surer, filed. The township under
the law should have two just ices
and two constables, but the per-
sons elected last year didn 't
accept the offices.¦

Lions at Lewisto n
LEWISTON , Minn. — James

F. Heinlen , Winona County pro-
bation officer , will discuss de-
linquency and what the com-
munity cfcn do to rehabilitate
those in trouble at a Ivewiston
Lions Club meeting Feb. 24 at
Cly-Mar Bowl.

More Township
Candidates File

venom for medical research and
then decapitated. The skins are
sold and the meat cooked and
canned for sale.

(First Pub. Dale Monday, Feb. 1, 19651
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OP WINONA

DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

SUMMONS
Richard H. House and Joanna Hausa,
hli wife .

Plaintiffs.
-VI.-

George J. Parsons, George I. Parsons,
Sophie Parsons, Sophia N. Parsons.
George Eckert, Elmira Green, Henry
S. Otis, Ernestine) E. Otis, Lydia A.
Green, Marlon Braley, John w. Braley,
Marion A. Glrvin, W. W. Braley, Lydia
A. Kuehl, Orrin H. Otis, Mary c Otis,
W.F . Kuehl, Alice J. Llddell, John L.
Parsons, George N. Parsons, Mary L.
Persons, Walter N. Parsons. H. W.
Jbhnson, Trustee, Marlon W. Braley,
William Wallace Braley, Minnie A. Bra-
le& James H. Glrvin, Laura Braley,
also all unknown heirs cf tha above
named persons deceased, ond all other
persons unknown claiming any right ,
title, interest, estate, or lien In tha real
estate described In tha Complaint herein.

Defendants.
THE STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS?

You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to Answer fhe Complaint of fhe
Plaintiffs, which Is on file in the off-
Ice of the clerk of tlia above named
Court, and which as to oil Defendants
persona llv served Is herewith served
upon you. and to serve a copy of you r
Answer to said Complaint upon the sub-
scriber, at his office. In the City ot
Winono. County of Winona and State
of Minnesota, within Twenty (30) days
after the service of this Summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of service ;
and If you fail to so answer Complaint
of Ihe Plaintiffs, the Plaintiffs will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
therein.

Dated at Winona, Minnesota, thla 22nd
day of January,  1965.

George Al. Robertson Jr.
Atttorney for Plaintiffs
700 Professional Building
Winona , Minnesota

Notice of Lis Pendent
(Seme parties as in the Summons Im-

mediately preceding this notice.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

above entitled action has been com-
menced and the Complaint therein l<
now an lile In the cltlce ot the Clerk
of the District Court above named?
thai the names of the parties lo the
said action are as above stated) that
)h» real estate affected, Involved and
brought In question by said ncllon l«
the tract ot land In the County of
Winona, State of Minnesota, described
es follows, to-wit?

Lot Ten (10) Block Ona (1) In
Otis Addition In Ihe City ot Win-
ona, located upon nnd tormina •
part o) the Southeast Quarter
of Ihe Northeast Quarter <SEV«
of NE' .) ot Section Twenty (50),
Township One Hundred Seven
( 107) Norlh, Range Seven (7)
West ot tha Flllh Principal Meri-
dian.

Nollce Is further olven that Ilia ob
led ol the snld acllon Is to luve the
defendants nnd each of them b;»rred
from all right, title, estate, Interest or
lien in or on said renl estate heretofore
described, nnd to decree that plain
tilts are ihe owners in fee simple, ai
|olnt tenants end not as fenanta In corrv
mon, ol seld real estate.

Drtted at Winona, Minnesota, January
22, 1965.

George M. Robertson Jr.
Attorney for Plaintiffs
200 Professional Bulldlno
Winono, Minnesota

(First Pub. Monday, Feb. a, 1961)
STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA

IN DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Stnte of Minnesota by Walter F,
Mondnle, ils Attorney General,

Petitioner,
¦vs .-

Bernnrd J. Guenlhor, et al, and
Paul Kronebusch, el a I,

Respondenls.
ORDER FOR MBARINO ON

PAYMENT Of AWARD AS TO
PARCEL tl, S.P, lilt (241 246) t«l
WHEREAS, Lllllnn C. Holland hat filed

a petition with thli Court asking tor Ihe
payment ot the award as lo Parcel II,
S. P. (Ml 1348 241) WI; and

WHEREAS, tlie followlno named par-
tons, together wild your petitioner, were
named In fhe aforementioned award de-
le rmlned by the commissioners In the
above entitled mutter, towlt? John J.
Haures, unknown helrj of Mary G. Bau-
res, Orville Baurei, Cecelia flaurw, Clar-
ence Deures, Alvina inures. Daniel Bau-
res, Mary Beuret, Margaret Kunce. Frank
Kunca, Mary E. Hale). Everet Hale, Bet-
ty Krage and Elmer Krage;

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDER-
ED lhat a hearing on tald petition be
held al 10:00 o'clock A.M. on the 8th
day ot March, 1965, In tho court houte
In the City ol Winona, State of Mlnne
iota, nnd thnt a copy of thli order be
sent by certified mull fo ell lha persona
named In Ihe award of the commission-
art as to each parcel If their addresses
are known lo pelltloner , and in addition
thereto a copy ol Hilt ordtr »>« pub-
lished In a legal newspape r within the
County of Winona o'ice a week tor three
successive weeks prior to the data of
the hearlno.

Dated this 3rd day ol February, \Hi.
ARNOLD HATFIELD,

0/ifrlcf Judge.

Help Wanted—Mai* 27
WILL HIRE honest, dependable, married

couple for farm work, Mod«rn. Writ*.
A-20 Dally News. 

EXPERIENCED Service Station man f*
operate station fulltlme. Salary plu*
commission. Write A-35 Dally News.

r̂ UfIl\AAN
Local area. Experienced In meeting
the public. Must be married. , neat In
appearance and have own car. For In-
terview appointment write A-32 Dally
News.

Business Opportunities 37

DOWNTOWN service) station for leas*
with parking area. Training program
and guaranteed earnings. Check today
It you have minimum Investment to
make and want to go Into business for
yourself. Write P.O. Box 633, Winona,
Minn.

Money to Loan 40

LOANS *£X
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURB

170 E. 3rd fel. 1915
Mrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. » a.m. to noon

Quick Money . ..
on any articles of value . . .

NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. Tel. 1-2131

Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
TOY POODLE PUPPIES — ie* white,

AKC, 11 weeks old. WO, $100 and Sill.
1819 Hyde Ave., La Crosse, Wis.

COLLIE PUPPIES, good herderij 6-year-
old Sorrel horse, broke. LaVem Keener,
Fountain City, Wis. Tel. Arcadia
48-F-tt.

Horses, Cattle, Stock 43

HOLSTEIN SPRINGING hellers. calfTiootl
vaccinated, start freshening last of
Feb. Carl Bailey, St. Charles, Winn.
Tel. 932-4916.

CHESTER WHITE purebred bred sows,
farrow Feb.; purebred Columbia South-
down rams. Paul Stegernann, Wabasha,
Minn. Tel. 565-4154.

HOMEDALE Polled Shorthorns, bulls and
females, large type; cattle, all ages;
3 horned bulls. Kaehler Bros., St.
Charles, Minn.

PUREBRED Duroc boan, also Larsdrace
boars. Clifford Holf, Lanesboro, Minn,
(Pilot Mound).

ANGUS BULLS — 6, registered, deep,
thick, the heavy soggy kind, with bred-
In quality, 2 years old, excellent con-
dition, ready for heavy service, priced
right. Elvin Humble, Pine Meadow
Acres, ',4 mile N. of Rushford on
Hwy. 42.

Anchor True-biotic
Mastitis Treatment #1

49c syringe
Ctn. of 12 J4.90
51 Dr. Naylor 's Teat Dilators, 79c

TED MAIER DRUGS
s-̂ * Animal Health Center

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-

cinated, light controlled, raised on slat
floors. Available year around. SPELTZ
CHICK HATCHERY , Rollingstone, Minn.
Tel. 8689-2311 .

ROWEKAMP'S Chicks, Ghostley Pearl 41,
While Rocks. Day old and started up
to 20 weeks. ROWEKAMP'S HATCH-
ERY. Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 3761.

ARBOR ACRE
QUEENS

Best in Minnesota Random
Sample test. Order your day
old or 20 week pullets now.
Arbor Acre L-50 heavy
males for capons or roast-
ers.

WI NONA CHICK
HATCHERY

56 E. 2nd Tel. 5614

Wanted—Livestock 46
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING COWS and belt-

ers wanted, also open and bred heif-
ers. E. E. Gremelsbach, Inc., Lewiston.
Minn. Tel. 4161.

LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand alt
wecki, hogs bougM every day. Trucks
available Sale Ttiurs. Tel. 2647.

Farm Implements 48
FREEZER & REFRIGERATOR Specials I

Make "Tom" ot Wards an olfer or
Tel. 3393.

FARROWING CRATES-Complcle, 119.95.
Free literature. Dolly Enter prises , 42«
Alain, Colches ter , 11).

USED CHAIN SAWS
•t4 Wright sew, like new.
'61 Wright saw , A-1 condition, 147.50.
Strunk chain ',nw with 20" bar, 125.
Used Simplicity snow blower, demo.
Used Homclltc no chain saw, 20"

bar, reconditioned. Perfect.
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE

Jnd 8. Johnson Tel. J45J

MCCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS
New Model MAC 15 Light-
weight 17-inch bar . $124 ,95

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington , Winona , Minn.

SPREADER APRONS
New Idea , John Deere,
Schultz , IHC , Kelly Ryan ,
and other models. All at dis-
count prices.

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington , Winona , Minn,

Hay, Grain, Feed 50
HAY—priced accordlncj lo type ot hay

you buy, delivered tn your farm In
aeml loads. For Information call Sparla ,
Wis., 3-Siid or wrllo Henry Miller, 10S
Washlnolon, Sparta , Wis.

APPROXIMATELY 3,400 balei~7lfnl7a
hay, plastic covered .stack , 52,200 ; alio
brlghl oats slraw. Edoer Herman,
Plainview, Minn.

Wanted—Farm Produce 54
DAI ED STRAW or baled corn shreddlnrjt
wanted, Elvin Humblu , Rushford, Minn.

Tel. B64-/ I73 or B64-7765,

Articlet for Sale *-¦¦¦ 57
SEWING MACHINES or vacuuma apeclail

Make 'lom" at Wards an otter or Tel.
3393.

HAZELTON VARIETY now openpAttVr
B monlh vocnllon In Central America
we ran use your money, so slop In
fi. Horelton, 218 E. 3rd.

TOP COAT- si it 44 , charcoal color. Ilk*new. Tal, 47&j alter i.

EVERYONE SHOULD taka~TTec«lloni
It money Is one ol iho reasons why
you nro plnnnlnn on slaying homo dur-
litCl your vacation , porh.ti the thcuaht
We have tic.;n helping, people for yearaand we mn hel p ynu. loo. See lhafriendly olflcwi In our Installment l oanDepartment lor n low-cos.1, eiuy-to-ar.
runno Vacation loan. MERCHANTSNATIONAL DANK OF VVINONA

SONY PORTABLE all IrmiMstor T V  seTV- screen, moy be run on bolter If.-, orelecrtlrlty . j.yenr minrniiltie, »l3v»s
UAMOENLK'S. Vlh «. Minkalo . ,.

USE ELLIOTT'S Super Si»lln Lalex I'nlnlito provliln n luxur y  hnrkarounrl forliving decorating p|«nv PAINTDEPOT, 167- Center S|. "'

DtNNIS THE MENACE
lm> MMM>MMiii n-iB_-M , -»taB__.aa.«a^n

U— ' " ¦¦' ' ¦• » ¦ ¦
*My GfWN0fl6 tom'io VISIT US, AND I
wm \mw&*nw6 fffACYi' •

BIG GEORGE
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"Randy, you didn't by chance forget to put your toys
away again, did you?"

APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzky

>e^—¦*—¦—Wa^Mi— ll , i  —^_—,-C^a^ .̂ t̂i.awa- . . 
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REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Curtis
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MARY WORTH By Saunder* and Ernst

MARIC TRAIL By Ed Dodd

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

MOSCOW (AP)  - Premier
Alexei N. Kosygin returned to-
day from an 11-day Asian tour,
after promising Communist
North Viet Najn Soviet military
aid , and meeting with Red Chi-
nese leaders in Peking.

Immediately after landing,
Kosygin met privately with So-
viet Communist leader Leonid I.
Brezhnev and other top officials
for 25 minutes in an airport
lounge. N~~--

In his stops at Hanoi , Peking
and the North Korean capital of
Pyongyang, Kosygin stressed
Communist unity. But there was
no indication that either Moscow
or Peking had budged on basic
issues dividing them. ¦

Kosygin Back
In Moscow

SWEETWATER. Tex. (AP) -
More than a ton of diamondback
rattlesnakes were captured
alive over the weekend in the
7th annual Sweetwater Jaycee
Rattlesnake Roundup.

Officials of the three-day hunt-
ing event said 1,940 snakes were
snared. Their massed weight
came to 2,375 pounds.

Top prize cash money of $225
went tp two Sweetwater boys—
Tony Hayley and Jim Kamer—
for catching the most—more
than 300—and the longest—64
inches.

The snakes are milked of

Ton of Rattlers
Captured in Hunt

LEWISTON, Minn. - Lewis-
ton businessmen are making
plans for the future. At a meet-
ing last week they discussed
having some kind of celebration
that will be an annual event. A
rodeo for young people is a
possibility.

The celebration this year will
center around a swimming poo)
dedication. Landscaping around
it was discussed.

President Vernon Zander said
a possible site for a golf course
has been suggested.

Roger Poole said stock in the
Lewiston Development Corpora-
tion is available at $25 per
share.

Lewiston Businessmen
Discuss Celebration Want Ads

Stvt Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—

A-U 17, JJ, 24, 24, 27, 29, 30, 31, 33.

N O T 1 C I

Thli newspape r will bt responsible
lor only one Incorrect insertion ol
any classified advertisement pub-
lished in the Want Ad section. Check
your ad and call 3321 li • correc-
tion must be made.

C First Pub. Monday, Feb. I, 1965}
State at Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15,922
In ttia Matter ol the Guardianship ol

Pearl M. Wheeler, Ward.
The guardian ot the above named Ward,

viz.: Marion Wheeler, having made and
filed In this Court her final account, to-
gether with her petition representing
that said guardianship be terminated and
praying that said account be examined,
adlusted and allowed by this Court, and
that said guardian be discharged;

IT IS ORDERED, That said petition
be heard and said account examined and
adlusted by this Court, at the Probata
Court Room In the Court House in the
City ol Winona. County of Winona, State
of Minnesota, on the 4th day of AAarch,
1945, at 10:30 o"clock A.M.; and that
this order be served by the publication
thereof ln the Winona Daily News and by
mailed notice according fo law.

Dated February 3. 1965.
E. D. LIBERA,

Probale Judge.
(Court Seal)

Hull end Hull,
Attorneys for Petitioner,
Winona, Minnesota.

(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 8, 1945)
C O U N T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED

Sealed proposals will be received by
the County Auditor In his office in the
Court House In the City of Winona,
Minnesota, up to and Including the hour
ot 10 A.M., on the 2nd day of March,
1965, for the following:

COUNTY PROJECT NO. 6412,
County Road No. 103, from the
South Counly Line to C.S.A.H. 11,
comprising 58.673 cubic yards of
excavation Class A, 2,239 cubic
yards of excavation Class 8, and
7411 cubic yards of Crushed Rock
Base Inplace.

Proposals will be made on blank
form furnished by the County Auditor
and the County Highway Engineer.

Bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check made payable to the County
Auditor for 5^ of fhe bid, or corporate
bond In favor ot the Winona County
Auditor, In the amount of 5 ,̂ of the bid.

The County Board reserves' the right
to relect any or all bids presented.

Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
this Sth day of February, 1965.

RICHARD SCHOONOVER ,
County Auditor,
Winona County, Minnesota.

(Pub. Date Monday, Feb. 15. 1965)
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

OF
GREAT LAKES

DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Pursuant

to the provisions ot Chapter 300, Laws
of the State of Minnesota, for the year
of 1933, that a corporation was Incorpo-
rated under said Act with the name
"Great Lakes Distributing Corporation"
and thai cn the 4th day o! February,
19ii5, e Certificate of Incorporation was
duly issued to said company.

The purposes and general nature of
the business lo be transacted and the
powers of this corporation shall be as
follows: To engage >n the business of
manufacturing , distributing and selling
merchandise for the automotive, hard-
ware and sporting goods trade and In-
dustries and to engage In the business
of manufacturing, selling and distributing
end purchasing other personal property ;
lo engage in the business of purchasing,
exchanging, leasing or otherwise acquir-
ing real estate and any Interest therein
and to operate, control, manage or de-
velop the same directly or indirectly;
to purchase, exchange, rent or other-
wise acquire, use and dispose of per-
sonal property, chattels, rights, ease-
ments, permits, patents, trade-marks,
copy-rights , privllegees, licenses, fran-
chises, bonds, stocks and other evidences
of indebtedness and fo do and perform all
lawful acts which In the judgment of
its Board of Directors may be necessary
or deemed advisable to further the Inter-
ests of the corporation; to hold, pur-
chase or otherwise acquire end to sell ,
mortgage, assign or otherwise dispose of
the shares ot capital slock, bonds, de-
bentures, warrants or other negotiable
transferable evidences of value created
by other corporations and while the
holders of such stocks, bonds or other
obligations, to exercise all rights and
privileges of ownership Including fhe
right to vote thereon to the same extent
as a natura l person might or could do;
to sue and be sued In Its corporate
name and to enter Into obligations or
contracts and to do any acts Incldenl
lo Ihe transaction of Its business or
expedient for the atlalnment of the
purposes and oblects stated in these ar-
ticles. The powers herein enumerated
shall be In furthernnce and not In
limitation of the powers conferred upon
corporations ol like kind under the laws
of the State of Minnesota .

The address ot the registered office
of said corporation Is Suite 111, Profes-
sional Building, 172 Main Street; Wi-
nona, Minnesota.

The names and addresses of the In-
corporators are?

R. E. Lange, Homer Road, Wino-
na, Minnesota;

Joh n M . Phennlng, 4216 Ith, Good-
view, Winona, Minnesota;

Francis Llpln'.kl , 467 Chatfield, Wi-
nona, Minnesota.

The name and addresses of the first
Board of Directors of snld corporation
are:

R. H Lanoe, Homer Road, Wino-
na, Minnesota;

John H. Phennlng, 4216 Blh, Good-
view, Winona, Minnesota;

French Llplnskl, 467 Challleld, Wi-
nona, Minnesota.

Dated this Dili day of February, 1965.
GRFAT LAKES
DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION

By: R. E. LANGE,
President.

(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 15, 1965)
Stale r>f Minnesota ) as.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court

No. 15,798
In Ra Estata at

Qtorge Rot h, alio known aa
George R. Roth, Decedent.

Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.

Tha representative of the above named
estate having filed his final account and
pellllon lor settlement nnd allowance
thereof and tor distribution to the per-
sons thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERLD, That the hearlno
thereof he had on March 10th, 196 5, al
11:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In the court
house In Wlnnna, Mlnne-.otn, ancl lhat
notice hereof be given by publlcntlon of
Ihls order In the Wlnonn Onlly News
and hy mailed notlca as provided by
law .

Dated February I, 1965 .
E , D. LIBERA.

Probata Judge.
( Probata Court Seal)

Sawyer <. Darby,
Atlornavi for pelltloner.

(clri| Pub. Monday, Feb. 15, 1965)
State of Minnesota ) st.
County ot Winona ) in Probale Court

No. 15,581
In Re Estate of

Marguerite Oovan, Decedent
Order tor Hearing on Final Account

and Petition for Dlilributlon
Tha representative of the above named

estata having tiled her final account
and petition for selllemenl iind allowance
Ihereot end (or distribution to the per-
sons- thereunto entitled;

IT IS ORDERED , Thai the hearing
thereof he had on March to, )s>c5, nl
II; JO o'clock A.M., before Ihls Court
In tlia probate court mont In the courl
house In Winona, Mlnnesola , and that
notice hereof be given by publication ot
Ihls order In the Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice as rirovldod by
law.

Daled February 10, 1965
E. D. I I 111? R A ,

Probate Judge.
(Probata Courl Seal)

Harold J . Libera.
Attorney tor PaUlloner.

RICHER -
I wish to thar»k »veryon», relatives.

Priests. Menus and teachera for their
cards, gifts, tloweis and visits during
my stay at Community Memorial. I
also want to thank all the nursing staff
who took care of ma and especially Dr.
Robert Tweedy.

Donald Richer

Lost and Found 4

LOST — "Spotty," • male brown and
white Springer Spaniel dog, license
number 208. Reward. Tel. 5528 or
8-2201.

Personali 7

STEREO CONSOLES and TV sets on spe-
cial salei Make "Tom" at Wards an
offer or Tel. 3393.

MEMO TO all our friends over 40: Hope
you have been taking It easy with th*
snow shoveling detail. Remember the
snow will eventually leave by Itself ,
we'd like to say the same about you!
Ray Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
HOTEL.

IF you'd reffter fight than sflfch, taka
your alterations and repairs to Warren
Betslnger, 66V4 W. 3rd.

CLOCKS as unpredictable as tha weather?
Take them to the clock doc. . . RAIN-
BOW JEWELRY, 116 W. 4th.

GREAT WAY to brighten your dayi Get
Into the habit of having noon lunch In
the relaxing friendly atmosphere of
RUTH'S RESTAURANT .126 E. 3rd St.,
downtown Winona. Tasty food, budget
prices. Open 24 hours a day, except
Mon.

CLEAN Rugs, like new, so easy to do
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer, $1. R. O. Cone Co.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION Service. Design-
ed for you to meet every bill on time.
Monthly payments you can afford. We
help to protect and build your credit
rating. See one of our friendly Install-
ment Loan Department officers. MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK OF WINO-
NA. Tel. 2837

ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems, ff you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Annony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Wioona, Minn.

TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS

GOLTZ PHARMACY
J74 E. 3rd Tel. 2547

Business Services 14
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by

qualified accountant. 20) W. Broad-
way. Tel. 8-3095

THE SUNSHINE of your smile will
match the sunshine In your carpeting
after an expert cleaning gives It new
vitality, restoring end beauty, and add-
ing years of life to precious rugs. Pro-
tect your investment by lettlnq the ex-
perts do the work WINONA RUG
CLEANING SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd. Tel.
J722.

Furnifur« Repairs 18
FURNITURE REFINISHING and minor

repairing. Reasonable price, pick up
and delivery. Free estimates. Tet. 9649
noons and evenings. Robert Gravfs.

Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WA V electric SEWER CLEANING

JERRY'S PLUMBING
•27 E. 4Mi Tel. »3»4

ELECTBIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains

Tel 9509 or 64U 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI

DON'T LET THE DRAIN be a strain on
your nerves or purse. If something
Is wrong with your plumbing call a
firm that has had years and years
of dependable service to recommend
them.

Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING

207 E. Jrd Ifi Tel 3703

PLANNING A NEW HOUSE? Choose
your pi umbing as carefully at you
choose your lot. Call

SANITARY
PLUMBING & HEATING

168 E. 3rd St. Tel . 3737

PIPE THAWING
SERVICE

S — A.C. gas driven units ,
available at any time.
Insured service.

Ellickson Welding
& Machine Shop

Pigeon Falls , Wis.
Tel. 24 or 36

Help Wanted—Female 26

BABYSITTER-ln my home, 5 days a
week, 7:30 to 4:30. Tel. 8-1474 afler 5.

BABYSITTER WANTED-6 to 5, 5 dayi
a wee?k . Tel. 8-256 3 after 3.

BEAUTY OPERATORS and manager
ultramodern beauty salon will oper
soon. Full staff needed, prefer expert
enced operators wilh following. Tor.
guarantee and commissions. Write A-21
Dally News.

RELIABLE LADY for babysitting wlfr
one child, and housework. 5 day week
Write A-33 Dally News.

GET THE FACTS
Avon Representatives earn

JJ or S3 an hour.
Write Helen Scott, Box 764,

Rochester, Minn.

Tired knocking on doors? Stay home.
We come to you . Interview In privacy
of your homa to sea If you qunllly
as n Tuppcrwnre dealer. For full
time or spare. Need car, but not ex-
perience Make your own hours.
I.efi talk. Call your nearest distrib-
utor :

M & M SALES
103 5 Wabash, St. Paul

Tel. 327-2«6«

RAINBOW SALES
U06 Bloomington Ave., Mpli.

Tal. PA 1-2411

Help Wanted—Male ' 21

SALESMAN WANTED for established far
rltory. Apply In person lor full Inlor
ma lion or call for appointment. Otflci
hours. 7 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. Valla'
Wholesalers Inc., 330 E. Jrd.

EXPERIENCED service station mai
wonted . Write resume, staling age an<
experience, for Interview , P.O . Bo?
623, Winona, Minn.

MAI P STYLIST salon manager, ultra
modern beauty salon will open soon
Full staff  needed, prefer experience!
orxmlors with following. Guarantee am
commissions . Write A-30 Dally Nawi

SILK
SCREENING

Immediate opening for
supervisor and operator.
New opemtion , requires
complete knowledge of .silk
screening on metal to close
tolerances.

Plant located in
Southern Minnesota.
Write A-:H Daily News,

giving resume.



Articles for Sal* 57
IPECIAL—wrlnj.tr vwaaban, tn.t . auto-

matic waihtrt, H79.W. FRAN K LILLA
t tOWt. HI B, Ith. Optn tvnlnqi.

SAVBI SAVE I SAVEI Hamilton electric
clothe* <fry»r. Regularly ttn.is, dl».
count prfc« tl3t.il. SCHNEIDER
SALE!,, W3t «th tt., OoodvUw.

SEE OUR SELECTION ot uiM rtfrlatrtv
ton, TV titi and rinou. a t e
ELICTRIC. IS5 1. Ird.

BURROUGHS POSTING micfilni can be
seen iisd damonitrattd at lis W. Mark.
Tol. <1M tef ippomtment.

OK USED FURJNITUBE STORE
mm. ird st.

Wa Buy Wi Sail
Furnltura-Antlquts-Tooli

and other tftmt.
Tal. M701

DAILY NEWS
MAIL

SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At

TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandise 59
SPECIAL Foldlno high chair, I12.W

BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302Mankato. Open atvenlngs.

Business Equipment 62
RESTAURANT CABINETS and uphol.

Jtered seats, suitable for recreation
room or area. S71 W. Mill St.

USED ELECTRIC meat saw; shopping
carts without wheels, Jl each; 35' rolls
bamboo, $5 each. Broadway Super Sav-
er, 6th & High Forest.

Coal, WoodTother Fuel 63
BURN AIOSIL FUEL Olt and enloy ffi»

comfort of automatic personal care.
Keep tull Mrvlea—complete burner
care. Budget planned ond guaranteed
prica. Order today trom JOSWICK'S
EAST END COAL & OIL CO.. «01 EIth. Til. 3389.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
MISMATCHED full alia mattresses and

box springs. Regular I109.M Simmon*maffrtM — Ervslandtr box iprlng, onlytn. BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,
3rd & Franklin.

Good Things to Eat 65
BURBANK RUSSET potatoes; onions, 10lbi., 6<Ki Indian River grapefruit, S3.S0

pmr box. Winona Potato Mkt., ill Mkf.

Household Articles 67
GAS OR ELECTRIC rangei on special

aalel Make 'Tom" at Wards an ofler
or Til. 3393.

SOUP'S ON, tha rug that ll- so clean the
•pot with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
ihampooer, $1. H. Choate & Co.

Musical Merchandise 70
OLDS SPECIAL Model cornet, exactly

Ilka new. Tel. IJM.

We Service and Stock
Needles for All

RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt's Music Store

111 E. Ird St.

Radios, Television 71

Transistor Radio
Wa have 40 different models on hand
at our store. We service all we sell.
Com*? In or call WINONA FIRE J,
POWER CO., St E. 2nd. Tel. $0«5.
(Acrosii from the new parking lot.}

Sewing Machines 73
USED PORTABLE machines, forward

•nd reverse stitch, your choice $35.
WINONA SEWING CO., 551 Huff SI.
Ttl. «348.

Steves, Furnaces, Parts 75
¦PACE HEATER Specials! Oil or gat,

Waka "Tom" at Wards an offer or Tal.
3393.

HEATERS, oil or gai; Aladdin portable
heaters; electric or gas ranges; water
heaters. Service and parts. RANGE OIL
BURNER CO., 907 E. ith St. Tal.
747t. Adolph Michalowskl.

Typewriters 77
V/E ARE THE tranchlsed agent In this

area for the Underwood Olivette Busi-
ness Machine. A figuring machine for
avery business need. Contact us for a
free demonstration and trial. Mora Ollv-
attes are In us* than any other make
Cf printing calculator. WINONA TYPE-
WRITER, 161 E. Jrd. Tel. 8-330O.

TYPEWRITERS and adding machine!
for tale or rent, ReasonaOle rates,
fre* delivery. Se* ui for all your of-
fice supplies, desks, files or offlci
theirs. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5223.

Washing, Ironing Mach. 79

RCA WHIRLPOOL
Washers and Dryers
Sales and Service

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4832

Want.d to Buy 81
S*a Ui For Best Prices

Scrap Iron. Metal. Wool, Raw Furs
M 8. W IRON & METAL CO.

101 W. 2nd St. lei. 3004

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON 4 METAL
CO. pays highest prices tor ' scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw (ur
122 W. Jnd. Tel. 2067

Closed Saturdays

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for temp Iron, metals, rags, hides,
rew luri and woo 11 '.
Sam Weisman & Sons

INCORPORATED
430 W. Jrd Til. MO

Apartments, Flats 90
NEW 2 bedroom heated apt., plus free

washer and dryer, Mar. I occupancy.
Tel. 2083.

SPACIOUS APT., Ural Iloor. ctntral Icy
cation. Tel. 432* afle- ) p.m. for ap-
pointment.

DELUXE GE all electric 1 and 2 bed-
room apts., carpeted, air conditioned
and pereoes. BOB SELOVER, REAL-
TOR Tal. 1M«.

THIRD E. 157%-4 roomi and bath, mod-
ern, oil apace healer furnished. Tal.
1913 or tMI.

Apartments, Furnished 91
FURNISHED APT. for rent. 74 W. 3rd.

SMALL FURNISHED apt , on ground
floor. Available Mar. 1. 323 VV. Kino.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3f00m apt.
kitchenette, private entrance and bam,
1 or 3 people. Reasonable. Ml W. sth .

THREE ROOMS, newly decorated and
furnished. Including gas rang*, Frlojl-
dalr*. Private bath and entrance, Tal.
3004 or 4t41.

Farms, Land for Sala 98
15* ACRBS — Federal highway. Trwl

stream, timber, Pin* buildings Include
delry barn; Itrom, modern home. All
for lust M3.30OI Good-producing bird,
•qulpnomt available If you act b*(cr*
Mar. IS) Wliconiln Really Urvlca,
Oalaiwllle, wil. 

FARMS î ARMS FARMS
Wa buy, w* tall, w* trad*.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.

Osieo, Wli.
Tal. Office JW-MW

p»> m.i>«>

Houses for Sala 99
IP YOU WANT to buy, M|| w trid*
t* sure te st* Shank, HOMBMAKBR'S
IXCHANOE, SJ2 E. ird.

I. DUPLHX on W«it King, bttw«en Stato
Coll*g» and Codes* of St. Tarda. 3-
tMdroomt down, a bedrooms up. "Oil
burning) furnie* for lower floor heat.
Cholca condition, nady to move into.
Corner . lot, 1-car garag*. Full prlc*
MMM. ABTS AGENCY,, Raalten, l»
Walnut St. Ttl. S-43M day or nlghf.

HILKE ADDITION—MKdroem rambHr.
double garagt, carp*ted living room,
hot wator rrnt, hardwood floor In bed-
room, certmle tilt bath end shower,
rtcrtsf ion room ind 4th beOroom In
baitrotnt. Til. 7577.

THREE OR FOUR bedroom horn*, by
own»r, j  bathi, carpeted and drapes,
eiramle tilt, doubt* garag*, screened
porch. Immtdlitt occupancy. Ttl. 4039.

HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to finish
homes save you thousands of Ml In
building costs. The home of your cholc*
li erected with guaranteed materials
and construction labor. Prices trom
S33J3. No money down, financing avail-
able to qualified buyers visit or writ*
today for complete Information.
FAHMINO HOMES - Watirvllle, Minn.

0. IDEAL HOME lor a couple. Modest-
ly priced at W.-500. i floor, 2 bedrooms,
shower bath. Nice cupboards.. Oil heat.
Full Jot. Garage. Spaci for 2 can or
workshop. Short walk to bus. Northeast
location. ABTS AGENCY, INC., Real-
tors, IJ? Walnut St. Tel. SOM or alt-
er hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill 2le-
bell 4654, E. A. Abts 3114.

THREE-BEDROOM homo, ntvrly rid*c-
orated, garage, centrally located. Tel.
H6J3.

HOMES-FARMS-LOTS-ACR EAGES
CORNFORTH REALTY

Ls Crescent, Minn. - Tel. 895-31M

Prompt Service
Real Estate Sales

& Loans
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17J Lafayette Tel. 5i«0 or 4400

Lotr for SaU 100
,i . -»__^____^—_—

CHOICE LARGE building lots and acre-
age on blacktop hwy. In Bluff Siding,
country living ana mly 5 minutes from
Winona. WW* price rang*. John Mar-
sole*. Tel. Fountain City 487-4241.

Wanted—Real Estatsi 102
THREE-BEDROOM haul* or lof wanted,

south of city limits. Write A-24 Dally
News.

WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY

"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estata Buyer)
Tel. «3BS md 70»3 P.O. Box 34S

Accessories, Tires, Partsj 104
T RACTOR TIRE FRONTS

S.50xl& $10.50
4.00x16 $11.50 '

While stock iBstsI
FIRESTONE STORE, 2O0 W. 3rd.

Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center

GREAT BUYS ON:
T  ̂ Passenger Tires
¦& Truck Tires

& Tractor Tires

SHOP NOW AT

W. Sth & RR. Tracks

Old "Wagon Works" Bldg.

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107

TRADE NOV/I Your old machine Is
worth mor* now than ever. ROBB
BROS. Motorcycle Shop, 573 E. 4th.

Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108

WE ARE EXPERTS In our field. Truck
bodies built, repaired, painted, lettered.
BERG'S, 3950 W. 4th. Tel. 4933.

STILL A LOT OF
SNOW AHEAD !

Stop out and see our selec-
tion of used Jeeps and
trucks.

1946 JEEP
CJ2A Universal

Rebuilt engine, new bat-
tery , snow plow can be
mounted.

1950 CHEVROLET
¥z ton pickup

1956 JEEP
Utility Wagon

4 WD, good shape, good for
plowing snow.

1963 JEEP
Wagonecr Custom

2 WD., excellent condition .

1964 JEEP
Wagoneer Demonstrator
Power s t e e r  i n g ,  power
brakes , electric tailgate ,
whitewall Suburbanite tires.
Ideal for go anywhere trans-
portation.

1965 JEEP
Gladiator

Demonstrator
Also two new CJ 5 Jeep
universnls . One equipped
with Myers snowplow.

F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACHES"

South on New Hwy. 14-61

Used Cars 109

'64 FORD V-8
Fairlane 500 4-door

Automatic t r a n s  mission,
viny l trim, washers, radio.
12,000 mile or J 2 month fac-
tory backed warranty on
this car.

$2195
Payments as low as $35

per month.
-. We Advertise Our Prices «^

(s&ORDg)
40 Yeara In Winona

Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Falrlane

Open Friday Evenings
and Saturday p.m.

Used Cars 109
0LDSM0BILE-lf5l 440or It Holiday,

radio, ticiifer, extra sharp. PorcM to
sell, best olftr taken. Gene. Riches, Ttl.
S-2MI, Ext, tit.

I./ I OLDSMOBILE «-paisermer
i O I wa»on. Driven caretully
' w ¦ by local merchant. Don't
mill swing this new or trade-in.

NYSTROM'S
Chryiler - Plymouth i
Open Friday Nlghti

ONCE IN A
LIFETIME

OPPORTUNITY!
1963 CHEVROLET

Impala
2-dcor. hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic transmission, radio,
heater, power steering, pow-
er brakes, local one owner
car, low mileage, still has
part of new car 100% war-
ranty. Hurry this car won't
be here long!

TP.«f^"irrnnrTr^
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Friday Night Until 9:00

Why Not Get
The Best . . .

1957 CHEVROLET
4-door sedan

V-8, standard transmission,
radio, heater, whitewall
tires.

1956 CHEVROLET
2-door sedan

6 cylinder, automatic trans-
mission, radio, b e a t e r ,
whitewall tires.

1955 CHEVROLET
2-door sedan

G cylinder , standard trans-
mission, heater, an extra
clean car.

15
other clean used cars to
choose from. Stop in and
look them over.

WiNON A UTO
RAMBLER /~\ DODGE™

ik SALES £
Open Mon. & Friday Eve.

3rd & Mankato Tel, 8-3649

JC *̂ VVVA { \ NT "" V ",'f'T % A   ̂ y srt*.« 1«iv.V. N X
f ̂  SVMrt-A1**̂ * S •. > S W "* A ^

| «  LEO HEIDEN

,! AUC TION ;
** Located on Highway 43, 5 miles north of Rushford and >
i 14 miles south of Winona near Hart store.

I Thursday, February 18
s > 

Starting at 12:30 P.M. Lunch on grounds
FEED — 8,000 bales 1964 crop hay ; 6,600 bales first

crop and 1,400 bales second crop; 1,400 bales straw: 200
bushels Goodfield oats ; 300 bushels oats and barley; 2,000
bushels corn; 32 foot corn silage in 14 foot silo.

MACHINERY — 1948 Massey Harris Model 30 tractor
with cultivator ; 1954 Oliver 2 row cultivator ; J . D. 4 row
corn planter ; Moline 5 foot disc tiller; 4 section J D

1 lever drag; 4 row rotary hoe; rubber tired wagon ; bob
' sled. j

MISCELLANEOUS - Cement stave silo tp be moved |
Marlin 12 gauge pump action shot gun , like new ; bench
saw and jointe r-all steel; grind stone on steel stand; dual
truck chains; 200 steel posts ; 40 electric fence posts 6
roils used woven wire ; hay carrier for double tra ck ; hog |
crate ; hand bob sled; several sheep feed bunks; chicken |
crate ; 25 grain sacks ; sack cart; army saddle , large tarp. j

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Cast iron lard press and siu- j
sage filler; formica top kitchen table and 4 chairs ; plat ,
form rocker , high chair , crib , clothes rack , sink and
other items.

TERMS — Cash, bankable notes or finance with U
I down. If credit is desired make arrangements with cleik
* before purchase . No items to be removed unless settled

for .
> Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer.

First National Bank of Rushford , Clerk.

K > _ _ _

I A U C T I O N  : ;
* Having sold my farm , 1 will sell the following personal
| property, 3 miles north of Prosper school from Junction
I of l lwys. 52 and 44 , or 3 miles north of Mabel , then 4
| miles west on the Newburg Lenora road , then 1 mile )
k south . Follow auction arrows. ,

Wednesday, February 17 i
i Starts at 12:00 Noon. Lunch by Scheie Lutheran Ladies Aid 1

CATTLE — 13 Angus long yearling heifers , 700 lbs
; Bangs tested. No reactors. *
\ SHEEP — 7 young ewes, some with lambs at side , I
:\ 2 yearling lambs. i
;?| HOGS — 15 feeder pigs, 140 lb. average. I

MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT - 1900 Allis Ch il *
j mcrs D-17 tractor , 1,370 hours on meter; Allis Chalmers
j manure loader, fits D-17; McD. M tractor with starte r
I lights, hyd. lift ; McD. B tractor with cultivator and wt  j

p chains; Allis Chalmers WC tractor with mounted model |
|| 331 picker (as unit) ; 290 corn planter with fert., insec t ,
q attachments; J.D. 12A combine with P.U. att ., scour clcun .
§ and motor; J.D. 14T baler , 11)59; J.D. 2-row rotary 1HK> |
U David Bradley 3-14 plow on rubber; Kewanee 4-secti«n
|| drag with folding evener; I960 Gehl stalk chopper ; Mtl)
» tandem disk ; Kewanee 7-ton wagon on rubber ; Cobey

! 

wagon on rubber with barge box ; J.D. wagon on rul>l>er
with bale rack ; McD. manure spreader on rubber , Model
200; Tiger 7-ft. single disc drill on steel; Kelly-Ryan 36-ft *elevator with speed jack and Wis. gas engine; Minn , side
rake on steel; McD. No. 9, 6-ft. mower < >n steel ; J.D. 5 ft
mower on steel; 2 steel flare boxes; etc. [

FEED - PONIES AND EQUIPMENT - MISC. I
TERMS: Under $10.00 caeh. Over" that amount cash \or V4 down and balance ln monthly payments. 3% added •>

to balance for six months. (
DALE JOHNSON, OWNER j

Auctioneers: Howard Knudsen, Lyle Erickson
and! Ken Erickson

Clerk; First National Bank of Mabel |
.'int̂ a-.̂ v.s^^ r̂s ?.t:J?^ t̂^p??ptf tfttyfj ape ĵy ¦ • ^> , . -f ¦ V ¦ .¦¦¦,¦¦.¦.,-.-- ¦ - ;- ;; ,-'S

Uttd Car* 109

WINTER
WEATHER
WORRIES?,

1961. FORD
Falcon

Station Wagon
Standard transmission, 6
cylinder, tu-tone blue and
white, 42,000 actual miles,
new car trade-In.

$1095

W AL Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC

Open Friday Nights

MORE FOR YOUR
DOLLAR AT

VENABLES
1962 PONTIAC

Star Chief
4-door hardtop, radio, heat-
er, automatic transmission,
power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes, tu-tone finish, local-
ly owned.

$2195
1963 CHEVROLET

Bel Air
4-door, 6 cylinder, automat-
ic transmission, radio, heat-
er, solid finish, whitewall
tires.

$1895
1959 PONTIAC

Catalina
4-door hardtop, radio, heat-
er, automatic transmission,
power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes, solid finish , white
wall tires.

$995

VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711

Open Friday Evenings

Mobile Homes, Trailers 111

RENT OR SAL E - Tr»ller» ind camp-
trs. LEAHY'S, Buffalo City, Wli. Tel
Cochran* 54B-2532.

Auction Sales

AUCTION I I I Household, Livestock or
General. LYLE L. B0BO. Rt. 3, Hous-
ton, AAlnn. Tel. Hokah 8V4-2103. Li-
censed & Bonded.

M5 TONONA DAILY NEWS ti

Auction S«l«k
FEB. 17-Wad. 12:30 p.m. 12 mllei E. fl*

La Croua on U.S. 14 md i miles S.
oil U.S. 14. turn al North wood C«m«-
firy. John Leak*, owner; Russell
SchroieJtr, auctioneer) Communlly Lwn
I Fin. Co.. dark.

Ft*, f-lhurt. M: . P.m. Hwy. «, 3
mll«i N. of Rustitord and H ml in S. af
Winona near Hart Stor*. Lto Haldan,
owner! Alvin KehMr, auctioneer; Flr»1
National Bank ot Rushlord, clerk.

FEB. Jf-Frl. JJ noon. 3 miles E. Ot
Taylor, Wis., on Hwy. »5, ttitn 4 mllas
N. on County Trunk "G" In Curran
Valley. Clifford Solbero, oyner; Zeck «
Helke, auctlonaars; Northern Inv. Co.,
clerk.

FEB.. 20-Sat. 11 a.m. 10 miles I. at
Caledonia, Minn, Ambrose White, own-
er; Strub ti Schroeder, auctioneer!/
Thorp Sales Co., clerk.

FEB. 20—Sat. 12 noon. 4Vs miles N. of
Holmen on "V", 1 mile oo 'TT". Cht-s-
t* A. Paterion, owner; Alvin Kohner,
auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.

FEB 20—Sat. 10 a.m. 4'.i miles N. of
Lanesboro on Hwy. 250. Charles J. Skor-
na, owner; Knudien & Erickson, auc-
tioneers; Thorp Sales Corp., clerk.

Monday, February IS, 1

Auction SBIM
ALVIN KOHNER "

AUCTIONEER. City and state licensed
and bonded. 3S2 Liberty St, (Corner
E. Slh and Liberty) Tel. 4H0.

Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales

Bverett j. KoHnet;
IM Walnut. TeL 1-3710, after hour* JtU

CARL FANN, JK.
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Licensed.
Rushlord. Winn. Tel. 144-7111

FEB. 17-Wed. 1 p.m. l mile e. of Cale-
donia on Hwy. 14?. Giles Manhart,
owner; Horlhsn t, Olson, auctioneers;
Minn. Land & Auction Serv., clerk.

Feb. 17-Wed. 1 p.m. • mllei W. ot Me-
nomonie on Hwy. », then Hi cnlle S.
past Lucas School. Louis Mltlyng,
owner; Johnson ft Murray, auctioneers;
Gateway Credit Inc., clerk.

FEB. 17-Wed. IJ noon. 3 miles N. of
Prosper School from Junction of Hwys.
32 1. 44. Dale Johnson, owner; Knudsen,
Erickson & Erickson, auctioneers; First
Nat'l Bank of Mabel, clerk.

^m^m^^s^^^^m^mmm^msim^mmsms^ms^ms^m ,̂
I Due to shortage of feed, owner will dispose of the follow- I
| ing personal property at public

AUCTION
1 3 miles east of Taylor, Wisconsin, on Highway 95, then 4 |
I miles north on County Trunk "6" in Curran Valley. §|

j  Friday. Febraairy 19 J
j  Sale starts at I2:0O Noon . Lunch will be served. |

1 67 HEAD OF QUALITY CATTLE (32 COWS) - 1 I
I Holstein cow, springer; 11 Holstein cows, fresh with calf ||
I at side; 9 Holstein cows, fresh Jan. ; 5 Holstein cows, ||
i fresh Dec; 4 Roan cows, fresh Jan.; 2 Guernsey cows, §
ff fresh Jan.; 13 Holstein heifers, 15 to 18 months old ; 3 |
5| Holstein heifers , 1 year old ; 1 Guernsey heifer , 14 months I
f old; 1 Jersey heifer , 1 year old; 1 Holstein heifer , 10 |i

months old; 4 Holstein heifers , 6 months old; 11 Holstein ||
'*¦ heifer calves ; 1 Holstein bull , 15 months old. A high |

producing herd of weli-uddered cows. Mostly all vaccin- ||
ated. All cows have freshened in last 50 days. |

DAIRY EQUIPMENT — Universal milker pump and |
motor; 3 Universal stainless steel buckets ; 1 Universal ||
swing type bucket; 10-can Dairy Kool side opening milk ||
cooler ; 12 gallon hot water heater; double wash tank ; ||
pails and strainers. ||

FEED — 8 ft. silage in 12 ft. silo. |
2 HORSES — Welch stallion , 4 years old; riding |§

mare , 7 years old. §§

TRUCK |
1964 I.H.C. ¦% ton pickup with stock rack. ||
5,800 actual miles. Very clean . ||

____——_———.——————————. ||
TRACTOR , MACHINERY - 550 Oliver tractor , 71 ||

Oliver tractor , both tractors completely overhauled last ||
fall ; John Deere "B" tractor with starter , lights and l|
cultivator; John Deere Quick Tateh tractor cultivator ; ||
Oliver 3-bottom 14-inch mounted tractor plow ; McD. 2- |
bottom 14-inch tractor plow on rubber; Oliver 10-ft. tan- 1|
dem tractor disc; Farm Eze PTO 130 bu. manure spread- |
er, 2 years old; Oliver 7-ft. power mower ; J.D. No. 350 |
PTO side rake; J.D. 14T hay baler ; A.C. No. 60 combine; |
J.D. 16A 6-ft. green chopper, 2 years old; 11x38 tractor |
chains; 32-ft. Owatonna elevator , with drag; 26-ft. bale |
elevator with Vi H.P. air cooled electric motor ; A.C. |
PTO side rake; J.D. side hill hitch. |

OTHER MACHINERY — Lindsay 4-ton rubber tired |
/ wagon and rack ; home made rubber tired wagon and I

rack ; McD. rubber tired wagon with green chop feed |
bunk ; wide axle 2-wheel trailer; 4-section steel drag f
with folding drawbar ; Kentucky 10-ft. disc grain drill |

i with grass seed ; Case corn planter with fert .; 300 gal. f
gas barrel and hose; feed cart; usual small items. |

TERMS: Under $10.00 cash ; over that amount cash f! or '.4 down and balance in monthly payments. 3% added ||
to balance for 6 months. Your credit is always good with |
the Northern Investment Co. ' j l

CLIFFORD SOLBERG , OWNER |
W. A, Zeck , Eau Claire, Wisconsin and 1

James Heike, Mondovi , Wisconsin, Auctioneers |
Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk |

Rep. by Lyman Duller and Geo. O. Huseboe |
, ,, " , - £ ' '> , \ < - "' - ~<

J
¦L % y,v f  v A-. [«. A-, f f  v f  J-AJVV > vft '¦.''¦ v ~> " * <&A

A U C T I O N  I
4li miles North of Holmen on "V", 1 mile on "TT" — OR— |
fi miles Southeast of Galesville on 53 to "T", then 3 miles I
East on "T", then Vi miles South on "TT". Watch for ar- |
rows off 53. §§;

Saturday r February 20 |
Sale starts at 12 Noon f'

Lewis Valley A.L .C.W. will serve lunch.
26 HEAD OF CATTLE — IS Holstein cows; 1 due by |

snle date ; 2 springers ; 12 fresh 30 to 60 days and open; A
?. fresh in fall and bred back; 1 Guernsey cow, fresh 30 h
days; 1 Holstein heifer , close springer; 1 Holstein heifer , |
bred for early fall; 4 Holstein heifers , 6 to 14 mos. old; 1 %
Angus bull , 18 mos. old. |

All vaccinated. Good quality, young cows. *
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - M .D. milker pump and mot- |

or; Pipeline for 26 cows; 3 Surge milker units, l\. yrs . old; f?
Master Bilt IS can front opening milk cooler ; Dairy Maid (A.

i hot water heater ; Wash tank; can rack. f •
TRACTOR MACHINERY - A .C. "WC* tractor with ? <

good rubber , good condition ; Case 2 bottom 14 in. tractor ty
i. plow on rubber ; M.D. 7 ft . Tandem tractor disc; J .D, 6 ft. I-
( field cultivator; New Mea '7 ft. power mower; New Idea |.' .
f 4 bur side rake ; A .C. roto baler; Papec 16 in. silo filler; |1

2 wheel trailer with basket rack. \ -
SOME HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — including good Speed- \A.

Queen washer with stainless steel tub; double rinse tubs; \A
Preway oil burner; beds & spring ; pole lamp and other \A
lamps ; Aladdin lamp; kraut cutler; hot plate; coffee tabic U
and other items . ?0;

3 HOUSES — Team of Sorrel mares , 0 years old , A
wt . MOO lbs., well broke and penile. Both bred. Sorrel A
mare-colt- 7 mos. old; 2 sets of good work harness; Set ?
ot good housings .

OTHER MACHINERY - All steel wagon; set wide :0
bunk bob sleds; 2 sets of 4 hor«e eveners; Oliver 2- A

* wheel 10-inch sulky plow ; 3-section wooden drag with .:
\\ folding bar; VVi-foot M ,D. springtooth; Mount Vernon A
i 10-ft. lime and fert, spreader; New Idea horse manure ?

.spreader on rubber; Monitor 7-ft. double disc grain drill;
M.D. 6-ft. horse grain binder; Advance Homely 2-,'i(i ;
grain separator; grain blower ; J.D . 999 corn planter with

' fert. att.; 2 J .D. walking sulky cultivators ; M.D. walking \-
sulky cultivator; walking cultivator; M.U. corn binder fwith elcv . bundle carrier; M .D . 4-roll shredder , good \
condition ; M.D. No . 7 oil bath mower; dump rake ; M.D.
steel bottom hay loader; grapple hay fork ; 32-ft. bale o

v elevator; hay tedder; (J .I. 10-inch hammer mill with sack- ,;
er; fanning mill; platform scale ; 100-ft. endless twit; 50- A
ft. endless belt; 2 rolls snow fence ; 2 rolls used netting; o
air compressor with motor; M.D . shredder for parts; >{
grindstone ; harness oiler ; some harness oil; some neck- ,
yokes and eveners ; 500 chick size brooder.

TERMS: Under $10,00 cash; over that amount cash
i or Vi dow n and balance in monthly payments . TA added

to balance for 6 months. Your credit is always good with .;¦*
the Northern Investment Co. A

CHESTER A, PETERSON , OWNER t;
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer

Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
Rep. by .las. K Davo Morgan rd , Melrose , Wisconsin

,V.?ZO'O''0..0 * " A ' '"* A *~".'.' AA '?"'.t*V.T».>M V̂.^T!*̂ *vr "̂>',''< , fi^v*i''w ':' f vf *t *y- FvA} -. f̂ i- . , t

i^^^^̂̂f immmmW
The following personal property will be sold at public %
auction on §

Saturday, February 20 1
Starting promptly at 10:00 A.M. |

Farm is located 4% miles north of Lanesloro on Highway |
250, or 4& miles south of Junction Highway 30 and 250 |
then \k mile south of blacktop. Follow Thorp Auction |
Arrows. Lunch will be served by the Circle of St. Pat- |
rick 's Church , Lanesboro. 1
Mr. Skorna's Charolais registered cattle will be sold 1
February 22nd at Lanesboro Sales Commission, Lanesboro, |
Minnesota. §

LATE LINE OF MACHINERY. 1
MACHINERY - 1955 J.D. "40" tractor with Render- i

son hydraulic manure loader with bucket; McD. "M,r f a
tractor , completely overhauled; Allis Chalmers "WD" -|
tractor , complete overhaul, new 3 disk clutch ; J.D. "G" §
tractor , good rubber; Ford tractor with step-up transmis- j|
sion; 1961 New Holland Hayliner "67" baler, PTO; 1962 %
New Idea "252" tractor mower, 7-ft .; 1962 New Idea "400" |
side delivery, 5 bar on rubber; 1963 New Idea "751" hay §
conditioner; 1961 Kewanee "500 extra wide elevator with |
truck hopper , PTO, 50 ft.; Smalley wheel type tandem i
disk, 8-ft. ; Minneapolis Moline 10-ft. all steel double disk $
drill with grass seeder, low wheels, on rubber; 2 Schultz f
"Spread Master" tractor spreaders, PTO; IHC corn for- %
age harvester ; Lundell green chopper ; A.C. tractor mow- |
er, 7-ft. ; A.C. 2-row cultivator ; A.C. 2-row mounted picker; |
Oliver single low picker; J.D. "290" 2-row planter; Case |
2-row planter; J.D. 3x14 tractor plow; Co-op 3x14 tractor h
plow ; 1963 Lindsay 4-section steel drag with folding draw |

, bar ; 3-section steel drag with folding draw bar ; Snowco |
self unloading steel flare box , mounted with airplane |
tires ; Knight self unloading steel flare box (large) mount- g
ed on A.C . "601" Hy Duty steel wagon , on rubber ; J.D. i\
"953" steel wagon , on rubber with bale rack 8x14; 2 Coby ||
steel wagons, on rubber with bale racks 8x14; steel wag- |*
on , on rubber with Walsh steei flare box; 1963 Letz A
"Z301" grinder and mixer (2 ton) portable PTO; Letz i|
"40A" portable mill ; 2 hydraulic cylinders ; 3 sets tractor %
chains; wagon box 7x14. '4

TRUCKS — 1963 GMC 3/t ton pickup, Calmar combina- A
tion stock and grain rack , 4-speed transmission , actual ; '
mileage 15,000; 1952 Int . % ton pickup ; truck chains dual Oj
8.25x20. ;|

FEED — 3,000 square bales crimped hay, 1st and :j
2nd cutting alfalfa and brome; 600 bushels oats ; 600 J|
bushels corn , 1963. '¦;!

PONY — Dapple Chestnut Gelding, 3 years , well -|
broke , bridle and halter. A

CHICKENS - GEESE - DUCKS - 50 Mixed , heavy ,J
and laying hens; 12 geese ; 3 ducks CMuscovy) ; chicken A
and chick feeders , waterers and nests. -J

SHOP EQUIPMENT — Ingersol l Rand air compres- n
sor with electric motor ; Prairie emery with electric motor H
(nc -w) ; emery with electric motor; 3 electric drills, 34, 

^'/z , Vt inch ; paint sprayer with electric motor and 100-ft. ;|
cord; Mall chain saw and post hole digger; D ayton elec- -f
trie welder , 10-ft. heavy duty cord; electric post drill ; ?
Hi h.p. electric motor ; 2 heavy duty hydraulic jacks; >;
electric Sander; Mall "70" skill saw; Knipco "F85" heat- |
er; Clinton engine (new) ; tap and die set, V* inch heavy ;:?
duty socket set; Crescent , end and pipe wrenches; %
plumber 's furnace. I'«

FENCING EQUIPMENT - 50 steel posts , 6 foot i
(new) ; 200 creosoted posts , 6 foot (new) ; 50 crcosoted j |
cedar corner posts , fl foot (new) ; 30 creosoted posts, 8 ',{
foot (new ) ; steel gates , 16 foot; 3 rolls barbed -wire (new) ; ¦¦;
woven wire and poultry netting (new ) ;  2 electric fencers , !:
stakes , insulators and wire fencing tools; f> rolls slat crib- j ,
bing; chain binders and wire cutters . S

FEEDERS - WATERERS - OILERS — Tox-O-Wik \
cattle oiler ; Stockaid cattle oiler; Rrower all steel 250 r
bushel cattle self feeder on skids; Brower all steel calf A:
creep feeder on skids; 4 hay bunks , 5x16, on skids ; 2 0
cattle bunks , V type , 18 foot , on skids; 9 feed bunks , -,
14 nnd Hi foot ; stanchion , far chute , 600 bushel corn crib >
on skidn; z 16-door hog feeders ; 3 round hog (coders (60 , ';.'
2f> , 10 bushel) 3 hog waterers with heate rs ; mineral ;
feeder , individual pans and hog troughs ; 4 stock tanks >¦¦
(new , G-fl feet ) ; electric tank heater ; heat lamps and t
cords. i

MISCELLANEOUS - Shell Lake cedar rib boat , 16 ?
foot ; wheelbarrow on rubber , also milk c art ; 2 lawn I -
mowers < rotar y and push type) ; gas. tank and steel stand , > .
300 gallon : ladders and new eaves; 5 log chains tone *» A
inch , 21 feet long ) ; 20 (1.50x14 tire s, al.so extra wheels ; M
garden hose; grease guns; many miscellaneous items ;
( MO numerous to list.

HOUSEHOLD — Crosley Rhelvador , combination re- ,
fr igcrntor nnd deep freeze ; Home Comfort kitchen range, ; ;
oil and gas ; Rite-Wa y space heater, wood with thermo- :•. '
stnt control; True-tone portable TV . davenport and chair ; h
Hollywood bed , ' i size , also single bed ; s hotgun shells t
( 12 boxes , 12, 16, 20 and 28 gauge) ; frui t jars , dishes, f.
fuel tank , etc . ;i

OWNER: CHARLES J. SKORN/A fAuctioneers : Howard Knudsen and Lyle F^riekson i*
Clerk : Thorp Sales Corp. - {

Paul Kvenson , Lanesboro — Local Representative I
THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY TERMS t

Thorp Sales Co., Clerk , Rochester , Minn. [3
:v?<7v-rr»-Tr*T '.. V»?SJW.I -- ;?v.^>¥5^M«.m^»is '̂̂ ^^
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| The following cattle will be sold at public auction on

I Monday, February 22
I Startin g promptly at 1:00 P.M.
I Lunch will be served by tha Cirda of St. Patrick'!
I Chiirch, Lanesboro. Sale will ba held at Lanesboro Sales
I Commission, Lanesboro, Minnesota, Highway 10, Heated
I Pavilion, Southeast Minnesota.
I Mr . Skorna's farm machinery will b« sold February 30th
t at his farm located 4Vi miles north of Lanesboro, Mian.
I 102 CHAROLAIS
1 Sandrellan - Yates - Turner and other top blood lines.
1 All registered cattle will be transferred free. All females
?* fared to sire Zepp* 17 H.B. and majority due to cal/
| March, April and May. State Lab., Bangs and T.B.
| tested (also tube tested) for interstate shipment, no I
| reactors. a
| Registered Charolais sire Zeppo 17 H.B., 4 year old 1
| CSandrellan breeding); Registered Charolais sire D. K. |
;| Commander, 3 year old (Turner breeding); Registered I
| Charolais sire , Elitangy-Eli, 7 year old (Yates breeding); %
| Registered Charolais cow, Lady Goldie 15/16 combig 5 I
I year old; Registered Charolais cow, Jackie Lea 29/32 1
I coming 5 year old; 3 Registered Charolais cows 7/8 3 f .
I year old; 2 Registered Charolais cows 7/8 6 year old p
I (one with 15/16 bull calf at side); 1 Registered Charolais |
I cow 3/4 3 year old ; 1 Registered Charolais cow 3/4 C |
1 year old (with 7/8 heifer calf at side); 4 Registered §.
I Charolais cows 3/4 8 and 9 year old (one with 7/8 bull %
| calf at side); 2 Registered Charolais cows 1/2 3 year %
| old; 6 Registered Charolais cows 1/2 4 year old; 1 Regis- f-
I tered Charolais cow 1/2 5 year old; 1 Registered Charo- $.
| lais cow 1/2 9 year old ; 1 Registered Charolais heifer 7/8 ||
1 2 year old , bred ; 2 Registered Charolais heifers 3/4 2 %
I year old. bred; 9 Registered Charolais heiiers 1/2 2 year §;
| old, bred; 2 Charolais heifers 7/8 2 year old, bred, eli- %
I gible to register; 1 Charolais heifer 3/4 2 year old, bred , %
I eligible to register ; 10 Charolais heifers 1/2 2 year old, %
% bred , eligible to register; 4 Charolais heifers, grade, 3 %
| year old , bred ; 7 Charolais bull calves 3/4 6-10 months ; ||
| 10 Charolais heifer calves 1/2 to 3/4, 6-10 months ; 30 ?i
| Charalais steers, yearlings. r, a
| OWNER : SKORNA CHAROLAIS RANCH |
| DISPERSAL SALE |'% Auctioneer : Walter Ode h
| Clerk: Thorp Sales Corp. — |
| Paul Evenson, Lanesboro — Local Representative |
1 THORP SALES COMPANY'S EASY" TERMS 1
1 Thorp Sales Co., Clerk , Rochester, Minn. g
fes ŝs^̂ s^̂
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BU2 SAWYSR By Roy Cr»nt

SAVE 30% (or more) DURING BURKE'S I
GREATEST BEDROOM FURNITURE

Quality Furniture by Kroehler, Coleman, Bassett and Many Others —
At Wonderful Money Saving Prices! Hurry! Most Are l-of-a-Kind.

KROEHLER "Modern Artisan" Contemporary KROEHLER "Glen Oak" Solid Oak in Desert
Style in Cherry Finish-42" »-Drawer Triple Sand Oak Finish—High Leg Ranch Style 5*1/j"
Dresser and Mirror—3B" 5-Drawer Chest and (TOfl Q 6-Drawer Double Dresser with Framed Mirror-
Bed—Formica Tops—Reg. $299.95 4>fcl«/ 35" 5-Drawer Chett and Bookca se Bed—Reg. COCO

$359.00 »?«¦ «W

COLEM.AN "Nominee" Danish Modern Design ~ ————

in Walnut with Micarla Plastic Tops— 5*" e- Bargain Priced Early American ire Salem Maple
Drawer Double Dresser with Framed Mirror— C"1 CQ Finish — 54" 9-Drawer Triple Dresser with
34" 4-D rawer Chest and Bed—Reg, $199.95 4>JLj»J Framed Mirror—4-Drawer Chest end Cannon <M*)A

Ball Bed—Reg. $189.00 $MV

KROEHLER "Headline" Modern Leg Style in "
Limed Oak Finish—6-Drawer Double Dresser KROEHLER "Patrician" Italian Provincial In
and Mirror—4-Drawer Chest and Bookcase Bed ff^OQ Fruitwood Cherry with Mellow Ri<h Patina Fin-
— Formica Tops—Reg. $319.95 -pCeW ish—56" 4-Drawer Double Dresser with Framed

Mirror — 37" 5-Drawer Chest and Bed — Reg. CO70
$399.00 j Cl iJ

WARD "Simplicity" Contemporary Style in Cas- _____________
ual Walnut with Recessed Drawer Pulls—Double '
Dresse r and Mirror~Chejt—and Bed—Lifetime C4 CQ S°''d Oak Western Sty le in Golde n Oak Finish-
Plastic Tops—Reg. $169.95 4*JLD»I 51" 6-Drawer Double Dresser with Framed Mir-

. ror—33" 4-Drawer Chesl and Ox Voice Bed—Reg. Cf CO
U99.95 J> JL3H

KROE HLER "Headline" Modern Leg Style In ' ^
Teak W/alnut Finish—60" 7-Drawer Triple Dress-
er wiU, 48" Mirror—38" 5-Drawer Chest (with KROEHLER "Country Cherry" Solid Cherry
lots off partitions) and Bookcase Bed—Formica MJQ Early Amer ican Sty le (n Amber Cherry Finish
Tops—Rog. $399.95 «*»£¦ yf —Double Dresser with Framed Mirror—Chest CO£Q

and Bookcase Bed—Reg. $399.00 -J>fcO»J
Bargain Priced Modern In Kopenhagen Walnut ¦—-— —— ————

r̂ ""^  ̂
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,*-*«, Solid Hardwood Early American Style In SalemChest and Boreas. Bed-Plastic Fln.sh-R.g. CJQQ Finlsh-6-Drawer Double Dresser with Framed **?(_
" ___ Mirror—4-Drawer Chest and Br d—Reg. $1 79.00. ^>1«>«J

KROEHLER "Mllano" Italian Provincial In _,
Brush.d White and Fruitwood Finish-56" a- KROEHLER 'Mobilify" Classic Modern Style hi
Drawer Double Dresser with Framed Mirror- Sabl« Walnut Finish with May Design-52"
4-Drawer Che»» and Bod—Formica Tops—Reg. 4T*)1Q Double Dre sser with 44" Mirro r~J5" 4-Drawer <MQQ
5279.95 -4>£lj Chest and Bed—Formica Tops—Reg. $279.95, .. 4»*»/^

r̂ ^wws ŝ ê ŝ^̂  THREE WAYS TO BUY : <*̂ _~^wwwwww- *
) • Cash + 30»60-90~Day Charge • Mo Down Payment, Terms as Low as SS Monthly 1

Better T) T T T> T/ Z^'O Furniture
Buy s at JD KJ JLVXY JLV O Mart

OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRIC T—O PE N 8 A .M. TO 6 P.M. D-AIIY
j Friendly low Uttnt AT EAST THIRD AND JWANKLIN Free Customer VttrVlng In Rear

. i . , „ , , 

DICK TRACY By Chwt.r Gould

THE FL'.NTSTONES BY Hanna-Barbora

BLONDIE BV Chie Young
, — ' t ¦ in» ¦— . -¦¦¦¦ ' t̂-rti ¦!

f 
¦¦ -\̂ .a^.______rT-rTTm J i .  — M .. . -_i-»-^̂ -_—__ I ) I I J IU  ' ¦ -¦ ¦ ¦ T̂.-^>B»_e—t*we

STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
i — ¦ ma _ — — m »¦! ¦¦

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walkor

DAN FIAGG By Don Shot-wood

LI'L ABNER By Al Capp

..._ -¦ ._ *̂ j  ̂ __l _ f̂c>- <>P»n 8 A.M. Till 5:30 P.M.

_?« iLSlOV ANy iTEM
CHOICE _4_ti0^^^ &̂.  ̂ f̂t LIMITED SUPPLY

.•n.iV^Ls™,,̂  B!al « $2.95 Valu.-Men's, Women*., Children'sFINAL! AAAAAAAk-. 1*11 SLIPPER SOX
, -u' _ -• awnJBI JL-m Gov't. MUCLUCKS

U>l« -3I\I DUU I 
V̂$__ W-W\mW&̂ 

Gov't. Cost $7.20 Pair

Values to 55.95 ^̂ B_f* U9i Value ~~ Mcn'' and Bo>*' Whlt*

Boys' JACKETS ? Basketball Oxfords & Shoes
$1.69 Value Reg. 35* Pair - 4 Pair

Chambray WORK SHIRTS WHITE CANVAS GLOVES
Reg. 59* Each $2.98 Value - Only 2 Pair

3 Pair Men's Cotton BRIEFS Corduroy Bedroom Slippers
$2.« Value — Small Sires $1.98 Value — Boys'

NAVY DUNGAREES Long Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS
JJ79 Valo¥ ~ Small Sl«s Utttj. 49* Pair _ 3 Pair

Men's FLANNEL SHIRTS Kids' WOOL SKATE SOX
Reg. $1.88 _ Small She $3.95 Value

Used G.I. WOOL PANTS Pacron Insulated VEST
$7.95 Value $2.98 Velua - Slia 7 - 4 Pair Onl/

A.C. FLIGHT BOOTS 2-BUCKLE RUBBERS
1 Only-Sf.95 Value Values fe $9.95- Only 7 of The**

8-Inch VINYL BOOT Men's WOOL SWEATERS
$2 00 Value $1.49 Value- Sixes iO-13-H

8 Pairs Boys' CREW SOX Only 19 Pr. BOYS' PANTS
*"M i *'¦« t * ' m \ m t i ummai»mm f̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm n iiMeaeaeâ msejajM 

¦¦¦¦
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MANY MORE UNADVERTISED BARGAINS!
* ' ___, .___ ._¦__ _i ,___ ¦— _.  V̂. _. ,  _ " _ . ^ -̂̂  _̂ ,̂ -_ .-___ ___w .__¦__ ,____ _̂___ ____ ___
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